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18, 1968, GoverDment had decided upon 
certain relaxations in the original orders in 
regard to the action against the employce. 
who had participated in the strike of 
September 19. 1968. Some more relaxation 
were announced on January 7, 1969. 
Government have considered the question 
of further Iibcralisation, and have now 
decided tl.at except where there is a com-
plaint of violence. intimidations or acti." 
instillation, the employees still under 
suspension would be permitted 10 rejoin 
duty. Liability 10 appropriate disciplinary 
aClion under Ihe Service Rules would 
cOOlinue in cases in which there is con-
viclion for an offence other than one 
under section 4 of lhe Essenlial Services 
Maintenance Ordinance, 1968/Act, namely, 
for more absence from duty. 

A careful scrutiny will be made of the 
penJiDg proseculion cases and in cases in 
which there is not sufficient evidence 
steps would be taken with a view 10 
termination of the legal proceedings 
according to law. 

A number of temporary employees had 
been discharged on giving Ihem a month's 
pay in lieu of notice. The relaxations 
annonn('cd at the beginning of January had 
provided thai such of these employees 
whose part in the strike was lin,ited to 
absence from duty on September 19. 1968 
and whose services had been terminated 
consequcnt to their arrest or prosecution 
for an offence only under section 4 of the 
Ordinance would be reinstated after factual 
verificalion. Steps would be taken to 
ensure that Ihese relaxations are implemen-
ted fully and expeditiously so that the 
order of termin"tion would remain only 
cases in which there were atronger grounds 
for action. 

The cases of employees who have been 
placed under susponsion in connection only 
with disciplinary proceeding would be dealt 
with on the same Iiberalised principles 
as employees who have been prosecuted, 
and rc·instalemenl ordered accordingly. 

Government trusl that the liberal 
spirit in whicb they have taken tbose 
decisions would be reciprocated by the 
employees through devoted and discipIllllld 
service. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara) : mal about thOle Unions 
wblcb bad beea .reeopised 7 

MR. SPEAKER: Evidently, he has 
nothing to say on that. 

'" ~  ~  (iU) : 1 ~  ~ I  ~ ~ 
m;rr.m;r 'Iff ~ ~  I r.t'mr.rn.n 
<nflrn 1I ~ ;;ftfiifl!; T~ ;ftfty ~  I 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur) : Kindly 
ask him whether there is any reply. What 
is the policy with regard to restilutlon of 
their recognition, because it was withdrawn 
lIS a result of participation? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanput): 
One clarification. 

MR, SPEAKER: If I allow oae. one 
will come from everybody else. 

SHRI NATH PAl: He is will in. 
provided y<>u permit him, 

MR. SPEAKER: I have no objec-
tion-He is not wilting. 

SURI S. KUNDU (Balasore) : Kindly 
find seme time for a discu"ion, This is a 
very imporlant mailer. 

Mil., SPEAKER: Thai i. a different 
mailer. 

1.'.38 bra. 

GENERAL BUDGET-GBNERAL 
DISCUSSION -CD.,d. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will now 
resume further discu .. sion or lhe Geaeral 
Budget for 1969-70. Shri Sudanaaam may 
continue his speech. 

SHRI M. SUDARSANAM (NarasaraOo 
pet): Mr. Specker, Ihe budget Ibould have a 
tremendous impact on the economy of the 
country. At the outsct. I cODgratulale Our 
Deputy Prime Minister aad Piaance Mlais-
ter on his very Ilraight roward and realistic 
aaalylis of the economic situation and allo 
for Ihe tu reliefs he has provided In export 
aDd ellcile-<!utlea. So also propo.al. 
'"garding continuation of ~  rebate 
lInd amortlHlion of preliminary .lIpensas 
au saluwy featur •• 
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There is also the other side of the coin. 

For inslance, there is incre.lse in tax on 
personal incomes yielding a revenue of 
17.30 crore.. This will certainly hit tbe 
middle classes who arc the major clients 
for equities. Proposals regarding personal 
taxation and excise duties will hit the 
savini capacity of tbe middle class and 
will affect development perfornmance of 
tbe economy in 1969-70. 

I am aware tbat there has been some 
rise in the sbare prices recentiy and also 
subsequent to the presentation of the 
Budlet. But this rise should not be taken 
as reflecting's basic improvement in the 
savinls capacity of the people. This 
rise is due to purchases of equilies by 
financial institution. If adequate savings 
arc not available. capital Market will 
remain starved of funds. For the past six 
years the capital market bas been in a 
severely depressed condition. Capital 
raised by companies alainst consensus in 
the private sector by the issue of equities, 
preference shares and debentures had 
declined from Rs. 102.06 crores in 1965·66 
to Rs. 84.8 crores in 1967·68 and only 
RI. 56.1 crores in 1968·69. The slackness 
in tbe capital market was due to the fall in 
the seviop rate on the one hand and the 
lower rate of dividend paid by companies 
on tbe other. It was tberefore expected 
that the budget for 1969·70 would illlprove 
the dividend paying capacity of companies 
by reducinl the burden of company taxa· 
tion. But tbe tax measures contained in 
the budlet will depress savinSS further and 
will not in any way improve the capacity 
of companlel to pay dividends. II, there· 
fore, appears unlikely that the capital 
market would revive and provide the com· 
panles witb larler funds for investment, 
oven thoulh the budlel extends tax· 
aempted dividend from Rs. 500 to 
RI. 1,000. Cominl to corporate taxation, 
laltiol Improvement in the capital market 
canoot como about 80 lonl as the auregate 
burden of income tax and IUnaX on 
public limited companies remains as bigb 
al 66.25 per cenl. In the devclopinl 
countries oun is tbe higbest tallod; 
nowbere allionl the ninety developing 
couotrles do have thi' hilb taxation. In 
maoy devclopinl countries to corpora Ie 
IOCtDr I. not taxed beyond 8fty per cent. 
With tbe result, tbi. lotvel little with tbe 

companies for expansion. To provide a 
real fillip to investment in equities, It is 
necessary to brinl down the incidence of 
corporate tax and withdraw the proposal 
for ~  in the incidence of personal 
tax at middle income level. 

The demand generated by larger out· 
lays on the Plan may to some extent 
improve conditions in private sector indus· 
tries But expansion of capacity may not 
be fast enough because there is no propi. 
tious climate for investment of adequate 
risk capital. The incentives tlke amortiza· 
tlon over a period of ten years for promo· 
tiona! expenses which arc not al present 
eligible for depreciation allowance are ton 
insignificant to go a long way. 11 cannot. 
therefore be expected that the budget will 
stimulate investment activity all round. 

The budget speech underlines the 
importance of exports. In spite of the 
recent increase in exports, only two 
thirds of our import requiremeDts are 
financed from export earnings. The 
foreign loans have actually sbown a 
decline and debt servicing will also be 
higher. This emphasises the need for 
stimulating exports to the extent possible. 
The Deputy Prime Minister and Minister 
of Finance has end eavoured to do tbis by 
thi. by reducing export duties on items 
like jute hessian Ilnd sackiDls, tea. 
degreased raw wool aDd mica. But tbe 
reduction provided for is both inadequate 
and does not cover the necessary raD,e of 
items. To compete in tbe world marke's 
and to remove Ihe preseot glut in 
unmanufactured :obacco, it is very essential 
that the exporl duty on tabacco is 
abolished or considerably reduced. The 
export duty was introduced when the rupee 
was devalued aod U. K. is our importer. 
Now U. K. bas devalued sterlinl but stili 
the export duty OD lobacco continues in tbe 
same old way. A barter deal had 
recently been arranled tbroulb a 
company at Bombay for Ibe import of some 
cbemicals in exchanlO for our unmanufac:-
tured tobacco. But nOlhiol bas cropped 
up. Tbere is a tremendous Ilut in this, 
and it is lolnl to affect the economy to a 
great exlent. Tbe tobacco exports are to 
Ihe valne of about RI. 35 crores in forello 
excbaolC io a Imall place, Ounlur .ad tbil 
1V0uld be dopriWMI tbiB year of ill 
potentialities ute. tbe OOY_t of India 
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comes to the relcue by accommodatiol 
barter deal for real shippers instead of 
leavinl it to speculators. This is urlently 
required, and the STC can also let into 
this field and they can deal with the barter 
aad clear off the heavy stock of tobacco 
which has accumulated and is lying in lhe 
tobacco world. 

It is equally necessary to stimulale 
exports of non-traditional ~  Allhough 
the provision tn respect of market deve-
lopment fund has been increased by Rs. 10 
crores, no .pecial incentivcs have been 
devised for making such exports attractive 
and remunerutive. There was also clcar 
need for providmg fiscal incentives for 
import substitution. 

The investment in the Central Gove-
nment industrial and commercial enter-
prisel which nnmber over 80 is now of the 
order of Rs. 3.500 crores. 55 undertakinls 
are In working condition. Durina 1967·68, 
31 of these enterprises showed a net profit 
of Rs. 48 crores and the other 24 a net 10" 
or RI. 83 crores. There wal thus an 
overall loss of Rs. 35 crores after providing 
for depreciation. The losses incurred 
were mainly by Hlndustan Sleel, Heavy 
EOlioeerinl Corporation, Bharat Heavy 
Electrical., Heavy Electricals, Ltd., and 
Mioiol and Allied Machinery Corporation. 
The loss in busioess operatiolll underlines 
the need for more efficient Uie of thesc 
vast resources. Government have illitlated 
some measures, but these are half-hearted. 
I IUllell that the best people from the 
private sector or of public sector should 
be chosen for the manalement of these 
concerns and the top executlyel must bave 
some discretionary powers. They must 
also be entiled to some commission as an 
IncenliYe; otherwise, they canoot really 
work for the betterment of the institutes. 

It is essential that Government urlen-
tly undertake tbe task of improylng 
efficiency in the working of these cnter-
prll .. which can be a potential lource of 
resources for tbe Plan. EYen a 10 per 
cent return would ensure an aonual Income 
or Rs. 3S0 cror ... 

Government Ihould come forward 
wltb sucb additional relief al may be 
called for to enable continuous mcre.ses 
In exports or botb traditional aDd non-
tTl!dillooal IDdustries, 

As reBards levy of 4 per cent to on 
rceistcred 8rms on incomes between Rs, 
10,000 to Rs, 25,000 a numbor of operl 
bodies have ellpressed themselv.. a."lnlt 
tn on registered 8rms. This tn sbould 
be removed as it amounts to double 
luxatL'il of income. 

The decision to continue development 
rebate and to treat textile and jute indu-
stries as priority industries for tbil purpose 
is welcome. It is, however, necessary 
that the rate or development rebate Is not 
reduced after 31-3-70 beeause it may not be 
possible to instal new machinery by that 
specified date. I further suglcst tbat tbese 
industries should also be treated as priority 
industries for tn purpoles. 

The proposal to allow amorlisatlon of 
capilal expenditure, not qualifylnl al 
present for depreciation allowance or any 
other deduction against business profits 
will gain si,nificance only wben II Is 
provided that all prelimloary as well al 
pre-operational upenses qualify for 
amortisation. 

I am perlonally of the vie.w that it 
will be alainst the spirit of Hindu Law to 
deem the Income of the Hindu undlylded 
family as the Income or indiyldual. It Is 
"Iso not fair to brinl all transfers efl'ocled 
since 31-3-1965 within the purview of Ihe 
proposed provision. 

I apprehend that on account or the 
change over from specific 10 ad valorem 
hasis for uclse taution, there mi,ht be In 
some cases sizeable Increase in the 
incidence, and also dlsputel in relpect or 
valuation. It is necessary tbat the entire 
question relating 10 ellcise levy Ihould be 
reyiewed 10 ensure that the mill. do not 
sufl'er losses and the interats of con,umen 
and growers are also safe,uarded, The 
Finance Minister's best minute'l conc_lon 
in Budllet speech to AlricuJturiltl In 
Weahh T'Ill is \\elcome, Spurioul A.rl-
culturisls musl come under the purview or 
Wealth Tax. 

Before concludinl I would like to 
refer to II few problems or my State. 

Reports huYe appeared tbat tbe ,"ond 
Cable Factory at Hyderabad hu b_ 
dropped due to IlIck of financial r.oureM. 
In thil connection I lubmit tbat tb.... II 
I considerable demand for tbll product la 
IIJI' country BDd toan, pmltllioal)' ''-Pt 
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have been taken for this ~  Founda-
lion slone wa< al§o hid bv the ~  In· 
dustrie! Mini,ter (nur ye I ~ ago, It is, 
therefore. nc,essary to p .. ~  with this 
project. 

There have been reports in the Press 
relarding the dropping of the zinc smelter 
project due to lack of rinancial resources. 
In .iew C'f the con.iderable dem .. nd in the 

country for zinc 017.000 ton.) and ~  

of export. the Governmer·t should go ahead 
with the project at Visakhapatnam. 

A final decision is yet to be taken on 
Ihe coal· based ferliliser plant at Ramagun-
dam for which Ihe State Government have 
offered various facilities. In view of the 
poor demand (or ~  it is necessary thaI 
alternative use is to be found for coal which 
would also help agricultural produclion. 
In view of the need for steppio, up the 
fertifser capacity In this cuuntry. the coal-
based fertilber plant at Rama,uudam may 
be taken up on the immediate basis. 

With the industriaUsation in the StaLe, 
it is expected that by the end of the Fourth 
Plao, there will be shortfall in the power in 
tbe State of Aodhra Pradesh. Hence there i. 
ooed (or atomic power plant in Lhe State 
to \:over this gap. Funber. a portion of 
&11 e power from NeyveJi should alia be 
re erv.d fur uLIII.atioo io Aodhra Pradesh. 

Tbe copper reaervel at A"oi"uodala io 
Guntur DI"'''CI have been surveyed by the 
(ieololle,,1 Survey of lodia. Althou,h a 
c:oll"ouralion "lIrecmem has been eDlered 
into with 110 American firm, the latlor bas 
backed UUI .ume lime back. II is necssary 
10 lake up tbe exploila I ioo of the copper 
reserves ID view 01' the scarcity of Ibe 
copper io Ihe world market. 

Two cement plaots have been proposed 
to be let up by the Cement Corporation of 
India lit Tandur lind Yerra luolla. Both 
of tbem, bowever lire laid to hllve been 
dropped out due to lack of resources. 10 
view of Ihe availability of Iimeslone and 
Ibe Ipurt 10 Ihe demand for cemeDt. 
would be de.irable for Ihe GoverolDeo! to 
,lake up these .two cement projects without 
aay delay. . 

'II is also very essenlial Ih,'1 a refinery 
Ii' broughl up al Kakinada. 00 eall coast, 
to thai lome petro-ehemlcal plGIi may 

also corne up, for the development of the 
backward Andhra State. 

In .Iew or heavy investment in Ihe 
Nagarjunasagar project whIch is a nallonal 
project supplying food to South Zone, 
with potentialities of supplie to olher 
relions also; aod also savini several clores 
of foreign exchanle for import of food. 
Andhra Pradelh has become a debtor. 
This must be rescheduled taklol the 
importaoce of all irrilatioo projects o( 
Andhra Pradesh. 

Andhra Pradesh has a very long coast 
line lind is best suited for a Fisheries 
Harbour. Sevelal overseas xperts already 
visited Ihe coas! lIod selected Vhakha-
patnam and Kakinada for the purpose. 
I urge upon the Governmeot of India to 
accord necessary sanctions (or this harbour. 

Thank you, Sir. 

'1" ~  ~ (TifT): ~I I  ~~
~I  q'T\if ~~ il'rn m<'I' ,.;t 1 T~T it; ~ 

'I1T ~ iI'\ifi! 'fOr ~ ~  Ije;j it; ~  
If<: il'l'T ~  ~T ~ \ifT ~  I ifm 
m<'T ,.;t ~T it; ~ IT ftwffu" ~ I  

~  ~  1fT q<:'Tir ~ 'fOr ~ 
~ 1T ~TI T ~  ~I ~ 

'I1r m a'<I' Il1: 'f01f,r I ~T 'IT, <:&it !fiT 
~ T  <I'&T 'fT q-"<: m ~ f01if <:Ti!T iff!.T 
~  q-iI' ~ il'ijT ~ t I ~ ~~ iI'\ifi! 'f>T 

~~ rn ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1 I  
(f'fO qUilT ~ f01if, ~~~ ~ f<'Tir q-h 
~  ~  if; f<'Til" tr<:<r.r<: it ifiTt 
~ ~T "" t. I ~ iI'\iTZ 'f>T qf'flfia\ 

~  ~ I 1  mflf,m'tr Il1: ri ~ t I 
I ~ &11' ~  ~ ~  ,.;t ~ I  
~~ Il1: ~  ~~  eft IfnJit ~ 60 1Jl:-

ii! ~T ~ ~ t ~ If Hi 'f01i l!iT1I' 
if@' ~ I m ~1  ri ~ qrit tflt 11>7 
miift ~ tn:...... WIi(tif II ~~ .rl"( 
~ Il1: ..,;f flJlfr \ifr Rm t I ~I  

~ 'l'n' it; ~  ~ ~  11ft lIl'\t III1R"f1' 
~~  
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It ~ ~ - !liT ~~ 'ITT fiI'U'l' IfiW 
, Ai!iN ~  TITT~T IJ1n ~ I ~ 
fim;fY ~ ~ iIN mrr IJ1n ~ I ~ 
;ft';ij ~ ZIRf 0fITT Ifil" ~ ~T IIil 
~1T T ~ I 

W Q!" it; ~ morT 1Iil" ~ 
~  ~ ~ IT ~ ITt ~  ~  ~ T  if 
~  mr 50 ~T~ ~ ~ T ~  ~ en 
~ I  iii ~ m iAT f<:1TT ITIfT ~ I' ~1I  
m,q; ~ ifiiTit iii ~ 400 ~ 
;;rIfTif T~T ~ !q')r ~ ~  ITr"tafi if 
'\(.1' m ~  ~T TT~ 1 ~  ifiiTit it; 
f<:rit 20 1T;r WIl' 'tTit !fiT Q:1fi ifQ:T ~ I ~ 

~ T~T f!f'U< iii ~ T fl!mTq; ~ I ~ 
~ ~ I T  ~ T~~T ~~ ~ T~T if "iiT 
<tt ~  ~ ~  iii ~ 
~ ~T ~ I ~ ~~ if ~  lfijf'tU iii 
~ ~ ~ IliTf ~  ~T ~ I ~~~ 

If lliQ:ifT IT~ ~ flli ~ I  if fG:<'iiTT IliT 
I ~ c;;fif iii fiiTif ,) srrf!f;;rif ~ 

~T ~ "m ~ ~ n,-<r ~ T "" 
~ T IliT ~  '\Q:T ~ "m m 
1IIT;;rTG: fllilTT ;;rrif I 

m;;r Q:f;:;;rifY iii om: I ~ 'J"l'f ~ 
~ T ~T ~  ~ ~  ~ I  ·f<{if ~ ~ 
~ ;:@ ~ I f<{if ~  m IIiffl ~  ~~ ~  
\lift l'fIIiTif ~ T  ;;rm f I ~ T ~ T 
iii fiiTif ~II  it Ii>1t sf I fil';rif ~T fllilTT 
t I It ~ ~ ~ 1  !fiW ~T I fit; 
~  Ii>1 ~ mr<:r tnrtite- IfiTIfIf ~ ~ 
IliT ~~ '1ft ;;rt'if ~ T ~ I ~I  
~ I ~ it ~ I  foril' 'ITT lfiT( ~ I ~T 

f I il'1« ~ lilt ~T iii ~ 'ITT ~ -  
IIfl' mf'l1l; 1 ~ f-:iI' I -~  f'Tw iIIT 
~ ~~ I  ~~ it '!iTt 
~ I1  ~ ~ ITITT ~ I ~ ~~ ~ 

~  mer ;r;l wm ~  iii f<:rit ~ITT 
'TifT t I I ~ 80 I ~ 1T~  fil;mrr ~  

it; ~  it ~ t, ~ ~ IIiT ~~ m 

~ ~~ ~  It 
~ ~ , 1 ~~ 

~ it fGRAr ~~ l!iTt.r ~ 11ft 
~ T if IT~  ~ m if "fiI;IfT t, 
~ ~  m ~ iii ~ if fl fiI;lrr 
lrMr m 4,000 1Ii'U, ~T q;rt.r ~ 
!!iT;;r) ~  ~ IIil ~ 'TIfT t. ~ 
~ if ~T I ~T ~ 1  ~ 

~ f<i1rn' 'f),T ~ I ~  ~~ ~ fllimT 
IliT ~ ~ Ifil"cIT. ~ I ~ ~ iI't\' 
~ ~ ~  ~  ~ IfIfTflfi ~ ~~ if 
'ITT ~ ~  q<{f ~T lTiT f ;;r) ,,«1Iil fqr-n 
11ft il'T(f ~  iii f<:rit I ~ ~ rn f I 

~ I ~  \'TiI't 'tiT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ T ~ IliT iI'T(f ~ ~ 
IIiW t I 

ft f:I'),r ~T iI'T(f ~  ,",0 iii m if '1ft 
~ 'ifTl{m' ~ I ~  ,",0 ~~ iii If11I'W 

~ ~ .. t \lfar ~ ~ 
8 ~ ~  ~ ~~~ 

~~ ~1 ~~  ~ ~ iii 
~ ~I  :a-m ;f1!i1fi ~ ~ «I 
~ lim ~T iii farf\:{1fiiT ~  

~ ~ ~ if ~ !!iT ~ 
~~ ~ lAT ~ ~ flfilfi ~ 11ft 
~ m f<:rit ~T 11ft ITt t I 
qf" 'l;0 lfio iii ffi;r ~ ~~  
~ ~  ~ 1ft fQ ~ 11ft qt ~ 1 ~ 
'tiT Q:TiiT(f tit ~ milT '1ft t. 80 m: 90 
~ ~ T ~ .. Uit If(\' 
flfiiT(fT I ~ ~ if iRIm t "Ifm, ~T 
~ I  it; i'miIe, iqt ~  iii .. ~
~ ~ ~ I  fiiTq 
~ T~1 

It ~ ~ IIiT ~~ I  '"iff 
~  Ai m II ~ flltT' '1ft ~T  

T~ ~ 11'&1' ., q ~~ f1Am· 
'Tro t ~ITT IJ1n t ~ m- ~ ~ ~T 
m.TW ~  ~T "" t I IIPT'{ ~ ~ ~ 
T~~ ~  ~ m ~ T ..,m" ~ IJ(t ~ ~ I ,,'fi!i 
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[JJft '(f1f ~  

'an ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t, "«< 
fn fm .... 'Iff I!'iT ~ ~ ~ ;;m; 
~ ;;no ~ t I ~ '1(' ~-~  it 
~ ~~~  ~~ ~ I~ 
~ ~ ~T ~  qh ~ ~~ ~ 
mIlT IiITit I 

tt ~ I T ~ ~T I ~ ~ qq;n ~ 
~ !fiVIT ~ fifo ~ ~  <t1t I~ ~ 
it; ~~  1 T ~~ I T ~  ~ 
~  ~ T 1lT1l:: ~T ~ ~ ml:: 

~  t ~ " flfilIT lIITit I 

13.00 brs. 

The Lok SQbhQ QdJourned for Lunch 
1111 Fourteen of Ihe Clock. 

Tile Lok SabhQ re-alSembl,d affer Lllneh 
al five minule. pusf FOUlle'lI of Ih. Clo<·k. 

[Mr. Deputy-Speaker in 'lie Cllulr.) 

GENERAL BUDGET-GENERAL 
DISCUSSION-Conld. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Shrl 
Umanalh. 

SHRI ANANTRAO PATIL (Ahmed-
nalar): On a point of clarification, Sir. 
We are discuslinl the Budaet for the last 
ono week. Some han. Members have 
spoken and many Memhcrs do not pet a 
chance to speak. We, the baek-benchers 
and new Meml-ers, have been tryinl for 
tbe last one month to speak in this House. 
I know that thO Iystem II tbat tho party 
livcs you a list and if our name is included 
in the list, we let a chance to speak. But 
there Is a mono pol) of some hall. Members 
and our names lire not there. 

~ ~~ : (!!f1:If'f) : ~  

'IT) ~  ~1 T 1fT ~ fiAtTT ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER I I have 
lot a bll lill. AI far as ponible we. try 
to ~  reprrsentativel of all 
1>1111,8. ,do nol ~ ~  Shra A. V. f4Ul 

as aback-bencher. But I have to follow 
some Tules and accommodate as many al 
possi"le. You must remember tbat there 
is some time limit also. However, those 
who do Dot get nn oPl'ortunhy now will 
be given an opporlunity at the time of tbe 
debale on the Finance Bill. 

~ ~ ~T  ~  ~T SITi'i'I 
~ IlTTIf ~ -~  <t1t ~ ~ I f;;r;r srrroT ~

~ ~T l;f;l ~  ~ ~ IlTTIf fm <t1t ~  ~T
~ I ~ ~ srr"i'I if ~ I ~ ~ ~T t ~ ~ 
IlTflfiit ~  ~ IT T ~ I ~~ ~~ IlTlfiit IIT~ 
5fifoZ 'lil:: 'Ii, ~ ~ ? 

SHRI ANANTRAO PA TIL: We have 
been given to understand that tbose who 
did not get a chance to speak on the 
President'. Addrrss or on the Railway 
Budgel will be aiven a chance to speak on 
Ihe General Budget. But we find that tbe 
same pers('ns arc speakinl on every 
subject. 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkollai) : 
Disciplinary action will be taken allaiDst 
them if they speak about internal party 
mailers here! 

SHRI ANANTRAO PATIL: We are 
seeking the protection of the Chair. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I may 
assure all bon. Members that the Minl.ter 
of Parliamentary Affairs is lookin. to all 
these aspects. If I find that no State I, 
represented. I also include that person'. 
naIT.e. BUI normally this is beinl done. 
If there is any lapse here and tbere, we 
~  correct it. 

.n .T<'f tftm Qi l ~  qlJ1: 
fm IfreT 'Ii) ~ ~ OfTII' ~  ~ tit 
1 T~ ~ ~ 1 T~  ~ ~ I """-
'I'mor lfTif;;r !!it i'll;tIi ~ T ifT'f ({it \1'Rt 
~  ~ ~ IlTTIf IfiZrtt if(\' ~ .m: ~ IfTlff " 
"<'IT"" IlTT'I' 1 ~T aft ~ ~ ~ I ~ I  
~1 T  IfTtf I!ft i'Il;q) ~ ~ ~ if ifTlf 
~ 11~ f, ~~ ~ if 'frlr ~ ~ t I 

",1f1: ~~ T 1fT'f ~ 1 ~ If\ t m- " 
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IIiT ~ itlit ~  ~ ~ 'ITtJ ~ 
~ 'R ~ 'fTJf ~  ~1I T iOJT ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ T ~ I 

~ tltll'lft"',i'ft' .... , : ~ I T u-it 
it'lie 'R ~ lIlT ;fA;y ~  fJfOlT, i;;rri-
~~ ~ ~ it; "ffi ;riff ~ I ~ ~ I ~T 
;;rnrr ~ flfi ~  it; fOl'it ~ ;;iff 1fij!€I' ~ I 

MR, DEPUTY· SPEAKER : May I 
assure han. Members that tbere is no 
desire to omit or cbange names 85 far as 
possible but somelimes from this side or 
thai side a Member requests that he has 
to go or has .ome difficulty; then, we have 
to a.::commodate him. We accommodate 
Members from Ihis hide also. But Member 
may rest ilisured tbat beyond that Ibere is 
no qucstion of any chan,e. So far .::. the 
Minister of Parliamentary Affairs is can' 
.erned, he i. trying to see- and we are 
also Irying to see Ihat -Ihat every Siale 
is represenlee!. Thai is Ihe main concern 
Ihal we are showiDg here 

SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD 
(Kumool): Their complaiDI seems to be 
Ihal their Dames do not come to Ihe 
Speaker at all. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER What 
can I do for that? 

'ljllfcft ~ (UIfi) : ;;IT mlj i(;;-
II\"{ ~~ ~ ~  crr JfllllT ;;ty fllOl'crT t 
~ I  ;;r) ~ ~ T m ~ ~  ~ 
Jfllfi r ~ ~ T t I ;;IT ~  lIlT ij1I'lT 

it'mil' m ~  ~  ffi' 'fT1f ~  t iitflfi'f 
~  >.fit ~ i""€I' t I lii! ro 'W" 
t, ~ ~1 I1  it ~ T~ ~ I i;;r1ie 
iii IT~ 'R Q ~~ ~ (111' 1!l.r 
;r('Y fJfOlT I ~ ~ 'R ;ri!'Y flf<'rT I lITiT 
'" ;;pmr fti!' ~  ~~ crT flfOAT ~ I 

1IJ(1 '"" ~ T~ (p,fm!f) 
llitn iii yJr i!il 1I ~1  IfiW I 1 ~ I 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
¥.Q&AIUI DEs,.\II: May I say that the 

d,..o/,. 
maximum number of people may be ,ivcn 
a chance during the next few days when 
the Dcmands of minislrics will be conhi-
dered? Here also as many as can be 
liven a cbance may be given a chance, but 
more can be liven a chance later and alain 
in the discus.ion on the FinaDce Bill. 
There will thcn be Ihrce or four days 
probably aDd in Ihat Ihe samc spcakers 
may nOI be allowed. 

-""'*" ~  : tI1I' ~ ~ ~ 
~ T I ~ ~ 8:1 ~ t I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
dilliculty of some of Ihc spcakers II that 
they want to speak on a rew topics. But I 
know the old lady Member. She I. a lood 
workcr and she should be given a cbance. 
We try to accommodate even lady Mem-
bers also. 

11ft"'*" ~  .Tt : ~ ~ ~ it q-;q 
~ ~~ ~ ~~ T  .. 

m ~~ m-1IiT;r ~ ~  'R ~~ 
~ IT T~~ i!\' ~  ~ 1  
~ m f, \VI'IIiT ~1 mit lIlT ij1I'lT 

~ t I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER I will 
requcst Members from th is side 10 confine 
Iheir remarks to len miunles so thll I can 
accommodate mf're of Ihem. Thai is Ihe 
only Ihing that I tan do now. Shri Uma' 
nath. 

SHRI UMANATH: In the course of 
his budget speech, the hOD. Depuly Minis-
ter made certain ubservations with resard 
to the objectives of social values v/,.,,-,'/' 
the budKct that he has preleDted. The 
relevanl parallraph reads: 

"ID • year tbat is dedicated 10 Ihe 
memory of tbe Father of the Nalion, 
we caDnot but remind ourselve. Ihat 
the ultimale objcctlve of ecoDomlc 
devclopmenl is 10 serve cerlain larlcr 
locial values. We have, Iherefore, 10 
respond also 10 th, nalural uraa or 
our people (or NFlc amenities luch al 
drinking waler, for education. medical 
aid, for opportuDlty 10 work and 
indeed for. Irowina measure Of. cquali· 
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ty in aeueral which is the essence of a 
socialist society .... 
I would like you to mark the words 

'growing equality in £eneral and amenities 
to the people'. Let us see how he has 
provided in this bud set vis·a.vis these two 
social objectives. 

In resard to the question of growing 
equality in general, he has provided by 
sruntins tax holidays or by continuing the 
tax holidays to tbe bia business IIroups ; he 
bas provided for equality in general by 
provldlna fpr development rebate and 
extendlna the development rebate to various 
units, by granting export relief, by IIrantina 
excise relief to various industries on 
certain items etc, On tbe one hand, in 
the Rs. 10,000 slab wbich consists of 
mostly lecturers, professors and such sort 
of middle class salaried employees, the tax 
bas been iocreased, that is, the income·tax 
bas been increased. On tbe other hand, 
in contrast, be lives tax holiday or can· 
tinues tbe tBll boliday to bie bUllness 
IIroups. 1 bis is bow be provides for 
arowing equality in Sllneral, which is the 
essence of socialism or a socialist society. 

I would like to know from the han. 
Deputy Prime Minister, wben he said 
equality, wbether be meant equality between 
tbe Tatus and Blrlas and bil: business 
IIrouPS and be wanted to eliminate the 
inequality between tbem or whether it was 
equality between tbe Tatas and Birlas on 
tbe one hand and Morllans and Pbillips 
lind other international bill business sroups 
on the otber. What was the equality tbat 
be was tryina for? Perhaps, it was a 
printer's devil. I hope tbe Deputy Prime 
Minister will verify and tell us. I think 
it should read : 

..... inljeed for a IIrowing measure of 
inequality in seneral whicb is the 
essence of a socialist society." 
I do not know wbetber there is some 

printinl mistllke. I would like the han. 
Deputy Prime Minister to tell us wbat the 
conect position Is ... 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI)·: He will know it 
tomorrow, 

liHRI UMANATH I Now, bow does 

he provide for amenit:es, another social 
value objective 1 He provides for it by 
taxing sugar. by taxing kerosene, by taxing 
ciaarelles and so many other commodities 
which the common as well as the middle 
dass people use every day. In effect. he 
was making the availability of these things 
scarce for them and making these things 
costlier for them. This is how he is tryins 
to increase the amenities for these people. 
I think thare may perhaps be another 
printer's devil here, or it seems to be his 
steno's mistake, I think it should have 
read: 

"We have. therefore, not to respond 
also to the natural urges of our people 
for basis amenities .... 
I am referring to paragraph S at page 

2 of his speech. I think the steno might 
have committed a miSlake. 

Some bon. Members have said that 
these taxes will hit the common man. 
Qnite rlllht. But I want to tell them that 
it is to hit the common man that these 
things have been provided by the Deputy 
Prime Minister. The philosophy of the 
Congress and the Congress leadership is to 
hit the common man. All along we have 
been sayins that, and it is only in pursuance 
of tbis that we arc having these levies. 
These levies coming aftcr the mld·term 
polls, it looks to me as though they have 
been levied with a venlleancc. Because the 
Congress has been defeated, tbey want to 
wreak venaeance on the people and, 
therefore, tbese levies have becn imposed. 
In short, the best name for this budget 
of vengeance and not for the country's 
development or for the common people. 

What does this bndlet reveal? This 
budaet reveals that 10 far as the basic 
policies are concerned, tbis Government has 
not made Bny chanlle. And wbat has 
been tbe basic policy? The basic policy 
bas heen tbat at tbe cost of the poor, or 
wbatever may bappen to tbe poor. tbe 
ordinary worken and peasaDts and the 
middle clasa, the monopolists should pros-
per. The latcat con8rmatlDn of this policy 
is contained in tbe report of the Dcpart-
ment of Company Law' Administration, 
Tbe report lays : 

"The Tata Group Is, bowever, It III 
by . far the laraest bUlla.. IrouP la 
India on tb, hula 01 total ..... worlb 
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Rs. 551 crores as alalnst Birlas' filure 
of Rs. 510 crores in 1966,67. How" 
ever, the Birla Iroup's assets arc 
incressing 8t a rate more than twice as 
fast as tbat of the Tata group. Accord· 
ing 10 tbe survey, Birla Group's assets 
rose by 74 per cent between 1963·64 
and 1966·67, while Tata /lroup maintain· 
ed a mll(b lower pace of 32 per cent 
during this period .... 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Melter) ~ So, 
there is every reason for an inquiry. 

SHRI UMANATH; This;s the latest 
confirmation. How has it come about? 
Government pose as though this IIrowth of 
monopoly has been beyond their compre' 
hension and without their knowledge, as 
though it was because of the ingenuity of 
the Birlas or the Tntas. That is absolutely 
not so. So far as we are concerned. I 
would say that this growth of monopalies 
has been the result of Government policies 
of direclly developing the monopolies. Let 
me /live you an example. 

You know what is meant by underwrit· 
inK. Many of these major /lroup' do not 
sell their new shares directly in the market. 
But certain investment companies will take 
over the shares and when tbey find the 
best of opport unily they will sell the 
shares, or if they find that il is a risk to 
sell. they would keep it to the-.elves. 
Thereby, they protect thcse business groups 
by pUllinl them in a safe position. 

The lastest information that I have lot 
so far as tbis mailer is concerued is this. 
The underwritinll of the shares of major 
big business IIroups was beinl undertaken 
by tbe privaie investment companies. Wbo 
Is doing that? I would again quote from 
the report of the Company Law Adminis· 
tration. Referrinll to Blrlas, they say : 

"Almost tbe entire amount offered 
to tbe public had to be underwritten by 
various underwriters includinl the L1C, 
tbe ICF, tbe ICICI, tbe IDB etc .... 
With reprd to the shares or tbe Tatas, 

tbe /:;collomlc TI_.', dated the 6tb Pebra-
ary, 1969 and tbis to lay; 

.. At 'tbe Inital ItalO., the entire 
amoDDt sold to public bad 10 be UDder· 
written by uDderwriten. The UDder' 
wrilln, of sbare I ~  WI' by and 
lar.. done by alm08t all ImportaDl 

Government·controlled financial Instilu· 
lions, namely the IPC, the Unit Trust, 
the lOB the ICICI and the LIC." 
So, il is obvious that tbe Government· 

controlled institution. are directly under· 
taking the work of underwiting new shares 
so far as these big business groups are 

~  un the basis of the taxpayers' 
money. This is what has been happening. 

The other day, wben a question was 
asked as to the details of Ihe investments 
by the LlC, the hon Deputy Prime Minis· 
ter refused to give the information on 
grounds of public iDterest. I would like 
to know wbat the public inlerest is In 
giving the details of tbe LIC's investmenls. 
The LIe's mOney is the pollcyhodders' 
money. It is public \Doney. If Ihe public 
wants to know how their money has "cen 
inve_ted by the Lie, how could that infor· 
mation be withheld and how could it be 
said that the public shall not know and 
that this Parliament shall not know? Why 
does he want to keep It a secret? What 
was the reason for it. The rcason is that 
if those details were given, then all the 
secrets as to how the public money of the 
LIC was being used to strengthen the 
monopolists Ilnd Ihe big business groups 
which have been rulinl! in this country all 
these decades would have ~ out. It il 
to cover up tho';e tbins lind it is 
in order to protect those things, tbat be 
pleaded tbat in public iuterest be sbould 
not disclose the information. I think wbat 
he really meant by public interest was tbe 
interest of Tatas and Birla. and tbe mono· 
poly IroupS and not the inlere.ts of tbe 
ordinary people whose money It il. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tirucharappalli) 
And more so Birlas' according to Shrl 
Cbandra.ekbar. 

SHRI UMANATH: LeI me give you 
another example. A company has earned 
about Rs. I crore in five' years. How did 
tbat company ICt tbat amount? Alumi· 
nium bal been served UDder the ludustrial 
Policy Resolution exclusively for the public 
se:tor aod Dot for the prhate lector. But 
in Mirzapur, Dn alumlnlnum raC.Iory UDder 
the private sector was permitted by tbis 
Governmenl In dcftance of their resolution. 

The Rlhand dam electricity.,.. ,iveD 
to tbat factory. dead ch_p, al below COlt 
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price which means at a lOBS. That is how 
about Rs. I crore was cornered by that 
particular company. Who was the benefi-
ciary defying their own Industrial Policy 
Resolution and selling electricity at dam 
cheap rate? It was the great god Birla. 
The Birlas' concern was given that permi-
Ision. Tbis is how tbey directly build 
up monopolies. 11 is not a question of 
governmental policy resulting in encourage-
ment of monopolies. 

Tben, I give you another instance. 
About the Sone Bridge contract involving 
crores of rupees, Jessops submitted a tender, 
it was ao earlier tender and it involved 
lelOser foreign exchange. Jessops was a 
Government controlled company. Natur-
ally, an)body would expect. bere i, a 
contract involving crores of rupees, lesser 
foreiln exchanlle and an earlier tender and 
it will go to Jessops. But it was left. 
AnOlher company which submilled a 
tender later and wbich involved more 
foreiln excbange than Jessops and which 
WBi a privately-owned company was given 
the cuntract throwing tu the winds all the 
advantages to the nation as well as to the 
parliameDt and to the excbequer. Who was 
the bencfidary of tbat alsu at the cost of 
Government-owned Company? Again, it was 
tbe Ireat lIod Birla. A concern of the 
Birlas was lIiven tbat Sone Bridge cOntract. 

What i. tbe policy of state Bank in 
lIiving advances? 1 would like to tell you 
tbat the policy of the State Bank in makinll 
its advances is also \0 directly build up 
monopolies. I may give you anotber 
quotation from the Department of Comany 
Affairs. It says : 

··It would be observed tbat Ihe Go-
vernment-controlled Institution like 
ICICI, IFC, LIC etc. account for 
nominal amounts in term. of loans 
out"tandinl in 1966-67 in so far as 
Blrla ,roup of companies arc conccrllOd. 
The State Baok loans. howenr. account 
for Rs. 21.54 correa aDd CeDtral and 
State Goveroments for aootber aUlD 

Rs. 11.8 erorca." 
Allain. If you take the State Bank 

policy in rellard to biB business ,roups, the 
tepresentatives of biB business IIroups who 
are on tbe Board of Directors of the State 
Bank. wbat do )l4U ~  About tbe loans 
I ~ b.f Ibe ~  Buk. to bit buaiDeel 

groups who are servloll on the Board of 
Directors of the State Bank, the Ecollomic 
Time, dated 11.12.68 says; 

"The debts dum from firms and com· 
panics in which the directors were 
interested as partners and managing 
agents formed 23.9% of the total 
adanaces. " 
This is how the State Bank, another 

institution, which advances loans is directly 
building up monopolies. It is directly 
controlled by the Central Government. 

Now, I would like to give you another 
instance how directly the Government has 
been building up monopolies ail along 
while deceiving people. "We do not know 
bow monopolies got built up. We arc 
trying to enquire iOlo." The merger is one 
of the forms of building up mODopolies. 
The latest, I undorstand, subject to correc-
tion, is that the Government have approved 
the merger plan of the I.C.1. That is an 
international company. The merger pro-
posal is thaI the I.C.I., the Alkaline 
Chemicals and tbe Chemicals and Fibres, 
these three companies, are to merge 101le-
ther. I understand that the Central Govern-
ment bas approved this proposal. Yet 
tbey appoint a Commission of inquiry to 
find out how the monopolies IIrow. What 
tbe purpose of it? The purpose is said 
to be to search the reason as to how these 
monoPQlies have grown in the last 22 years. 
It is like a sheberd who put the lamb on bis 
shoulders and went round tbroughout tbe 
world asking. "Where is my lamb? Wbere 
is my lamb ?". 

Further, I find from the Industrial 
Development Ministry that they are 
bringing forward a Bill. tOID·toming. say-
ing, that that is ~  for re,trictini the 
monopolies wby • Bill for restri.:liag the 
monopolies? Here are tbe policies and the 
instan;es that I have lIiven where the Go-
vernment and their institutions are directly 
strenlltbening and buildin. up the monopo-
lies. You give up tbose policies aDd tbeD 
tbe monopolies will not IIrow. But yOu 
continue tbose policiea of buildi£ll up tho 
IIWIIIOpolioa aDd tbeD say. ,. Wo are bri£lllin, 
forward a Bill to r •• trict tbo monu"olio," 
It is all bunkum. I would like to aay tbat 
tbe Monopolies ComJDisaion and all tbolO 
~  arc meaDt to screen and cover up the 
pOlices of directly buildioa up tho monopo-
lies, 
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Tbl, policy of the Goveromeot, I would 
like to brio. to your notice, has also eocou-
ra.ed mloy officen who are at the head of 
finaclal Inslllutioni to hobnob witb tbe big 
buniness .'oup. Cr,n )'OU think of a head 
of a fioancial institution, while on an 
l'ffieial tour, avoiding the Guest House of 
Ibat particular instilution and living in the 
IUllury of biS business in that particular 
city consistently, unless he has tlot other 
connections? I will give you an example. 
The Chairman of the lIC- I am prepared 
to accept the challenge if you disprove it 
-, Mr. Bhide, whenever he goes to 
Mdrns on an official tour, does not stay in 
the Guest House-there Is a very fine 
Guest House in the LlC Buildins-but, on 
the other hand, he goes to Mr. Kothary 
-anotber big business group, the Chair· 
man of the Sugar Federation of India-· 
and stays with him when he is on an 
official tour. Thia is a fact. Here is a 
head of an institut ion which underwrites 
shares of various sroups-he has got that 
relponsibility. Wby should he, when there 
il a Guelt House, tlO and stay in a 
businessman's house? It gives all sorts of 
suspicions SO far al the public are cancer· 
ned, These officers arc doing this blat an· 
t1y because this is the result of the policy 
of tbe Government; when they see that 
Government itself is directly helping the 
monopolies to grow, they have no fear. as 
their conduct is concerned. 

Now I come to the question of the 
allCasment of tho state of the economy. 
Tbe Deputy Prime Minister aay. in his 
Bud.et speech: 

"In short, general economic condi· 
tions in the country are propitious for 
resuming tbe threads of pro.ress over a 
wide front during the next Plan 
period." 

(SHRI MORARJI DESAI): Say that 
they are nOI. 

SHRI UMANATH: I will do It 10 
my OWl! way. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: You are 
speclalisln. in Ibat. 

SHRI UMANATH: He ,aya 'propl. 
tloUl'. But wbal la Ihe ellillln, Iiale or 
alfalrl III Ihe economy? The crlsla in tbe 
ftlODOIII7 i. deepealnlt .ad It I, oDlr 10 

cover up this realilY and trutb tllat thi! bon. 
Depuly Prime Minlsler has used tbeae 
words. There are so many claims in tbat 
stalement with resard to what is soin, to 
happen in fut ure, in one year. Lol us lake 
Ihe claims of Ihe D.P.M. as well as ~ 

Govet r.:nenl lightly hecause Ibey are nOI 
serious when Ihey make claims. 

Much is made aboul Ihe claim of 
national income. They say In Ihe Eco· 
nomic Survery or India Ihal there will be a 
3 per cent rise in national income. But Ihe 
very same Government claimed In Decem-
brr. 1968, Ihat Ihe national income would 
rise hy 6 per cen t. When they come down 
to the 'Economic survey', Ihey say Ihat it 
will be 3 per cent. By Ihe time the DellI 
'Economic Survey' is submilfed, when 
they will get the actuals, they will say that 
in the last year our national economic 
trend has been marking lime. That may 
be the word which I ~  may usc. So, It 
will be from 6 per cenl to 3 per cent and 
from 3 per cent to 'marking tim". EYrn 
Ihls 3 per cent, if it is reduced to real 
terms, it will come to less than 2.S per cent. 
If you relale il to Ihe population Increase 
and find out the per capila growth of 
nalional income-population increase can 
be taken to be 2.S per cent and here the 
real increase is 2.S ~  cenl-, Ihen it will 
be stagnation. For the past three years, 
Ihe per capila national Income is at a 
stagnanl position, and this year also, on the 
basis of his OWD H.utes, Ihere will be 
slB.nalion, and Ihls is beina covered up by 
all those words 

Now let ua lake their claim on food 
production. Let UB not take tbelr claims 
seriously. For tbis, I am .lviD, you the 
serond example. Coming 10 their claim 
on food production, the UNI despatcb 
says: 

"Tbe Food Mlnislry ellpect the pre-
seot Irends 10 conliDue ID 1969. Food 
output in 1968·69 I. e.tlmate;! to 
exceed substaDtially that of last year." 

This wa. in January, 1969: the Pood 
Minlstty expected Ihat in 1969 tbe output 
would increa. lubslantlally over the laat 
~  Bul, within one month, when they 

submit the 'Economic Survey', they NY 
Ihal 'the aglrellate rood.ralna output thl. 
year i. likely to be not 1 .. 1 than laat year'. 
level of !16 mlllloD ton,', One mODtb 
"fore II wat 'will lnerwet '\1""."IIaIl,., 
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but when they come to 'Economic Survey', 
it is, 'oot less than last year's level'. This 
is the state of their claims I That is why 
I say that we .hould not take their clai ms 
seriously. 

Then they say that there is a wonder-
ful siln of recovery. The other day, Shri 
F. A. Ahmed, give a list of 44 industries 
in the chemical ano engineering reilions 
where unutilised capacities lie; the extent 
of unutilised cupacities Is between Sf) and 
96 per cent; this is in the case of 44 indus-
tries. Yet, they say that there is a 
wonderful sicn of recovery. The unutilised 
cap.cilles in two regions, chemical and 
enlineering. in regard to 44 industries, are 
from 50 to 96 per cent, and we are a,ked to 
believe that these are signs of recovery I 

What about the fulure of the economic 
position 7 So far as Government are 
concerned. Ihe main reliance for economic 
recovery expectation is, first, a farm surplus 
and second, the foreian exchange required 
for Import so that Industry ma)' run. As 
for farm surplus, they have admitted that 
it cannot be less than last year'.. That 
means, the purchasinll power this year will 
not be more than last year's. Secondly. 
increased taxes have been imposed. What 
will happen 1 The prkes of those com-
moditio. will rise. To thdt ex:ent, the 
purchasing power will go down. A dose 
of d.ficit financing is provided for That 
will also lead to an increase in prices. 
That spells a further reduction in purchas-
in, power. That being the case, how 
does he think that there Is going to be 
recovery 1 I do not understand. 

On tbe question of foreign ellchanle, 
the second elelnent of their reliance for 
recovery, with which tbey Import raw 
materials and spare parts to keep industry 
loinll, the Economic Survey admits that it 
is more reduced than what they had last 
year, aDd their anticipation Is Ie,s. That 
means that import of raw materials and 
sparcs witl also be affected. . That being 
80, how do they expect any ecooomic 
reco.ry 1 It is all bunkum. 

The la.t point they rely upon is an 
increase in exports. Here I would like to 
brinl one tbinl to the notice of tbe House. 
What is the basis on which this export 

~  pro'pcct is based? . It is a very 
\lr11l19 aDd daoprollt bas,. tio 11&1 

announced a relief of Rs. 23 crores for 
exporters, to propitiate the international 
gods of competition, Tbe policy is: 
propitiation of international gods and pro-
pitiation of internal lIods. But It is not 
realised that the moment you stop pro-
pitiation, the wbole export will go pbut. 
That is the dangerous position in wbich 
the export prospect remains. 

How much propitiation? They said 
Rs. 23 crores allotted to propitiate inter-
national gods. Is that all 1 Does tbe 
story of propitiation end there 1 No. 
Propitiation starttd on a major scale with 
devaluation of the rupee. 1 he international 
gods were propitiated by tbat. Yet Ihey 
were not satisfied. The appetite of 
Morarjibhai's international gods is Insati-
able. Tbey cannot be satisfied or satiated 
by any such thinas. So now he comes 
forward and says; another R •. 23 crores 
of propitiation. 

Then what happens 1 For export 
promotion, internal Kods have to be pro-
pitiated. In 1967-68, he propitiated them 
by txport promotion scheme.. For tbat 
an allotment of Rs. 23 crores was made. 
Now he is ailotinl Rs, 44 crores. for 1969· 
70. Again propitiation has increased. 

The point to remember is that so far 
as propitiation of intornational and internal 
gods is concerned, tbere is no limit because 
there is no limit to thdr appetite. But 
for you to satisfy them and propitiate 
them, there is a limit. The moment you 
reach that. It has to stop. If you do not 
stop on your own. peop Ie will force you 
to stop and then all your nports will 10 
phut, That is what I bring to the notice 
of the House. 

Even after this propitiation, are they 
international gods satisfied 1 No. After 
devaluation, after export promotion, even 
now they arc depressing the prices of our 
articles sent abroad. I shall give govern-
ment figure.. The price of velletable oit 
in 1967-68 was Ro. 56 p:r kg. ; in 1968'69, 
it came down to Rs. 3.2. The iuternational 
gods bave depressed it by 43 per cent. 
Footwear was sellinll at RI, 10 por ~  ; 
it i. DOW reduced to Rs. 6.25 -37 per cent 
reduction. Mtllmade cloth was subjected 
to a 23 per cent ~  Arr.ilk rabric 
prices abroad were reduoed by 40 per cent, 
EV,D traditioDal it'lIII IIko tea and jut, 
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sull'ered a reduction of 10 per cent and 4 
~  cent respectively. 

As ror shoes, we exported one million 
pairs more than lasl year. But the money 
we got for Ihat one more million was 
Rs. 17 lakhs Ie.. Ihan what we got last 
year. 

This i, Ihe secret. sordid story of Ihe 
loot of the COUn! 1'\,', wealth and e.:onomy 
indulged .in b)' l:,ese internal and inter' 
national Gods. It i; on that thaI Go"ern· 

~ export policy is based. The exporter ill 
his own inleresl will now refu.e to export. 
He will '''y, 'Why should I be forced to 
sell shoes abroad at ~  6.25 when my own 
couDtrymen pay R •. 10 l' 

He will fUrl her say: "why should I 
lose 1 Not only you arc m" p .. ~ me a 
remunerative price. but you are further 
depressing it. u But, our fi:xplJrls are fun.:cd 
exports, not normal and natural. Our 
export is more or less mortgJged to I'dY 
back nur loans and for our imporls. It is 
becoming more and more subslanlially aDd 
totally mortgJged exporls. 

How and why did Ihis happen 1 It is 
because of Ihe Goyeromenl's slralegv of 
depeDdance on foreign loans for Icsources. 
II Is this stralegy Ihat has led to this 
position. The whole ec,'nomy ha. been 
reduced to an objecl of blal'kmail aDd 
pressure. They dare not face Ihe pressures 
of tbe imperialisls. They dare nol face 
tbe blackmail of the vesled in lereSIS. 
lDItead, tbey turn 10 Rama and Krishna in 
tbe villales, the workers and Ihe common 
people and fleece Ihem. 

Cominl to the last point, the Centre' 
State relations, a string of appeals come 
fortb Crom tbat side. When Ihe Prime 
Minister appeals Cor coperation she appedls 
in tbe name of 041ioDal unity. When the 
Deputy Primo Minister appoals, he appc.1ls 
In tbe Dame of ecoDomy. When it comes 
Cram Mr. Cbav.1n, the Home MlDisler. he 
1lIIY&' "let us rorget but nOl forlive". So 
lonl a. tbe anti-national poliCies, which I 
IIIOIItloned, of tbe GovernmeDI cootiDue, 
BO lonl as tbe anti'pcoples' policies 
01 tbe Government conlinue, lhi. appesl 
lor COOperatiOD to non,CoDlres. Govern· 
ments Is meanin.lesa. So far as my 
Party • concerned. 10 1001 as tbese 
pollciel an not cbanpd, tbil appe.&1 Cor 
c:ooperatIoa II ~  

What Is the positiou or die PMOIIt 
Centre-State relations? Tbe hQis for ~ 
present Centre-State relations is tbe 193$ 
Act. Essentially, the basis II what II 
contained in the 1935 Act. At that u-... 
what did the Conlress Icadenbip do 7 
Tbey opposed that basis. How did tbey 
oppose? Tbey said then tbat under tbls 
Act the power was concentrated in tbe 
Centre: tbe Provinces were "ven tbo 
responsibililies witbout the power to dis-
charle those responsibilities. That I, how 
they opposed it then. Since the tlmo 
when tbey came to power in tbe Centre, 
they have been catcbinl it like a leech. 
The power is concenlrated in tbe Centre, 
but Ihe responsibility is with the state. 
withoul Ihe pnwer to dlsch.rp tliolO 
responsibilities. They are goinl on merrily 
because Ihis concenlration of power In tb. 
Centre help. Ihe growth of development or 

~  helps the growth of dev.lop; 
ment of vested inlerests, both intemal al 
well as foseiln. On account of this, wben 
tbe conditions of tbe people in Ihe States 
deteriorale, lheo the State Governments 
are made to face the anler of the people 
and Ihe Centre is far away removed from 
lhe people. Thi. is the crux of tbo preleDt 
Centre-State relations. 

Witb tbis power they bayc lot, tbe, 
are ioterCerinl even in spberes Y<!blcb af/; 
under the exclusive jurisdiction' of Iho, 
Slates. I live the laslelt e&ample. Land 
reform is in the jurisdiction, of tbe State. 
but formally tbey bave to lOt the concurr-
eoee of the Centre. The GovemqICnt of 
Kerala orafted a Bill on land refo,,,'ud 
before takinl It to Ibe AII_bl" tbl7 
lent it here to Ihe Central Govern_nt. 
What doe. the Ceotral Government do 7 
They refuse the coocurrence and IIDd It 
back on the ground that certain provision. 
In the Bill wlJl alYect tbe plantation Indus-
try. On that pretext they bave refused 
concurrence eveD in tbe .phere wbere tbo 
State Goyernment has tbe power. Rerlt' 
it is nol a question of Shrl B. M. S. 
Namboodarlpad and Sbrl Morarjl Daal 
nol plliol on well, Dot the question 0" 
tbo Prime Minister and Sbri Iyoti Buu Dot 
leuinl 00 well, not a question 0' Shrl. 
Karunaaldbi aad tbe Prime Mln""r noi' 
.. ttinl on woll, but It II a questlOIl 011 
cooflict or lund_mental policl.l. 'J1Ie 
Korala Government _tl to Idopt. 
certain Jaad r.torm potlC; !lUet II' Ii .. 
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drafled a Bill, but the Centre refuses its 
concurrence. Here, it is not a contllct of 
personalities. It Is purely a question of 
CODftlct of fundamental policies, 

You may take again the question of 
minimum waae, the filiation of wbich is 
whhln tbe jurisdiction of the State. Now 
for the plantation industry the Kerala 
Government has filled the minimum wage. 
But tbe Government of India in tbe Minis-
try of Commerce' is pressurising the State 
Government to give up tbat thing. Tbat 
il wbat they are doing now. That is 
because the minimum wage wbich they 
bave filled under the power is more than 
tbe Wage Board award itself. 

Is it a personal contlict? No, it is a 
question of fundameLlal pOlicies. As a 
mailer of policy this Government does nut 
want 10 pay wages more than that fixad by 
tbe waao board and so \I stands in tbe way 
of tbe Kerala Gnvernment doing it. II i. 
a Centre· State confilct. It is a built-in 
contlict in tbe present situation wbich is a 
conflicl of policies. So also about agrieul-
tural incnme-tu, There is nothing in the 
Union List empnwerinl them ; ~  Is also 
notbing In Ihe State Lisl direclly empower-
ing them. Sn, under the residuary powers 
If at all. it was for Ihe Cenlral Governmenl 
to brlDl legislation enabling Ihe litille 
GoveramenU to colle<l Ibis lax. Because 
certula Slate Governments like 10 pruleel 
Ihe middle and small peasanls and lake 
away Ihe surplus from the bigher income 
aroupl In agricultural sector, instead of 
enablina lealiialion, tbis Governmenl 
brings in legislatlnn ilself. 

Tben tbere is tbe matter of allocation 
or fund. to States and ) live only one 
eumple. The Fourth Plan allotment for 
Welt Bengal was Rs,2S1 crores but their 
debl replI)ment durin. Ibe same period is 
as. 231 "rorel. What is left for West 
Ben.al? The Finance Minisler and Ihe 
Governmenl IlS Il wbole refuse 10 consider 
tble question. When the) ,ay co-operalion, 
tbey mtan co-operation on tbelr lerms, on 
tbeir policies of developing mooopolies in 
the 4:ountry. Take the queslion of North 
Bengal floods. Tbe Prime MiDisltr sa), : 
IDOney will not IitaDd In the way. Now, 
tbe Govcmment comes out and says : 

• tbeu are the rulel. All Ibal money is 
U productive money and there will be no 

returD. That is wby I say that tbere is 
this conflict built-in 10 the situation; it is 
Ii contliet of policies and they bave come 
to the fore when non Cougress Government 
with progressive policies have come to 
power in some Stales. Tbey wan I our co-
opera tioll 10 eDforce their policies or 
breeding monopolies and streDglbeniDg 
foreign interests aDd fattening the laDdlords 
of Ihe country. There is a conflict in 
fundamental policies and millions of our 
people have started rejecting the policy of 
Ihe Central Government and lhey have 
slarted rallyinlJ round the progressive 
parties. Still tbe Goverumellt do nol take 
their lesson and Ihey waut to impose their 
own policies despite the writing 011 tbe 
walls, There is no salvation 101' Ihe people 
exCtpl to .tand together anu tight, irres· 
pective 01 political affilialions, the Cenlral 
Go\crnmelll. Whether this pany or tbat 
rarty is in power in Ihe Slales, Ihe will of 
the peuple will emerge and they will Ibrow 
Ihis Govemmenl OUI of power here. 

MR. DEI'UTY-SPEAKEIl: I want to 
accommodate as many Members, as possi-
ble : so I request Members to "oofine 
their remarks 10 teo minule., 

SHR) K. N. PANDEY (Padraune) : The 
approach of the Budget is very wide and 
within the .hOrl lime al my Ji.posal 1 do 
nol want to ,'over Ihe entire field. I shall 
confine myselr to a rew points bul I sball 
reply to some points raised by Mr. Uma-
nalh. Accordinl 10 bim the whole ecuno-
mic system and tbe planning done by this 
Government is wrong and with this way 
they caDnOI solve tbe uuemployment prob· 
lem in Ihe counlry. Fortunalely, in two 
Slates Ihey were g;veo Ihe chance to run 
Governments, that is, in Kerala aDd West 
Benla\. 

We expected tbat they would give us 
somelhlns new. We wlUJled to see whetber 
the unemployment problem would be 
.olved. But "bal ) found was tbal due 
10 tbe polie) of Ibo communist 10veromoDt 
1,30,000 employees in Ihe COlioccriol 
indu.tr) "ere Ihrown OUI of work in West 
Bengal (Inly. According to Ibem, Birla is 
a very bad man and UIUr Pradesh was 
wronl 10 offer blm elcc:trielty at a choaper 
rale. But wbat do I find in Kerala? Tho 
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same bad man has beeD iDvlted by Sbri 
Nlmboodiribad, who bappens to be tbe 
Chief Minister of Kerala; tberellnterruptloll) 
The surprislDg part of the story is that 
they have also offered to give him electri. 
city at a cheaper rate. When the poiDt 
about the need for industrialisation comes, 
either tbey have to t8ke steps by themselves 
to improve the industries or they have to 
request the private party to establish 
industries. Is Kerala in a position to 
establish industries on its own. of their 
own accord? He being a champion of the 
so· called working classes, says that Kerala 
wants to give minimum wage much hi.her 
tban in otber States, but this government 
is not allowing tbat Government to imple· 
ment it I They want increale in wages, 
but they want funds from the Centre. 
They want to flourisb themselves at the 
cost of otbers. Tbis sbould be known tbat 
tbe Centre does not represent tbem only 
it represents Uttar Pradesb, Bihar, Madhya 
Pradesh and so on. Why sbould the Centre 
give so much funds to tbat champion in 
Kerala? Wby not to others? Tbis is tbe 
point. 

AN HON. MEMBER 
alone. 

leave Kerala 

SHRI K. N. PANDEY I Let it flourisb, 
but It canDot flourlsb at tbe cost of others. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER; No arau-
menl please. 

SHRI K. N. PANDEY i My poiot is 
this. The Finance Minister also kDowl it 
very well thai two years alo the couDtry 
wal suffering from a scarcity of food and 
we could not survive uniesl Am.:rlc. had 
liven us food. How long can a country 
with self-respect depend on a foreiln coun· 
try for tbe supply of food? This was the 
matter before the country. and every citi-
zen, every cultivator, took it upon bilDBelf 
to do bls best to 810W more food. I lind 
tblt tile Government also, wheD there wus 
famine In Bihar, gave all 80rts of help and 
the, lpent crorcs of rupec8. But now 
what happened? Tbe condition of tbe 
country Is Ibis. The total cultivable land 
ID tbe country is 390 million acres, aDd we 
hive pro.lded Irri,ation only 10 90 million 
IICI'OII. Stili, 200 million acres are Jert 
unirrlpted. Tbis is tbe position 01 tile 

country. I tell JOU, even If you provl. 
fertilisers at cheaper rates, unless tbere is 
water no food can be' Irown. The matter 
that requires your attention is this. ., you 
cannot provide irri,ation, you must help 
the people, to put in tbelr maximum effort. 
to the extent possible, but you are no dolnl 
it. For example, take the pump·setl. 
These ~ are used by small farmers, 
those who do oot have canals. fhe) want 
adequate supply of water whether throulh 
Governmeot tube-wells or throullh there 
own. They purchase these pumpR, but the 
Government thought it best to increase the 
price or these pumps. ,. it done to en-
courage the countryman to Irow more 
food? Simply because the condition In 
the country has become somewhat Impro-
ved, that the difficult condition of the put 
two years ~ become a billalened, do 
not tblnk tbat you cln wbolly depend on 
the production or your own country unlen 
furtber efforts are made. 

Furthermore, there are pealaDtl who 
are not usinl chemical fertililers, wbo bave 
still to encourapd and have to be tlulhl 
the value of these fertmlers. But ID order 
to encourale the people, a wise steps wo 
laken by the FiDance Ministry, and that II, 
they have increased Ihe duty on cbemlcal 
rertilisers I After all, do you want to ruin 
tbe country? Do you want to help tbe 
people to produce more foodlralns ID tbe 
country or do you want to depend on Ame-
rica for all time to come ? 

If that is the policy naturally )OU have 
to incur the farmers' ... rath. Please don't 
Impole condition. so that the poor farmerl 
are made to suffer. 

There is one other point wblch I wllb 
to refer to in thi. ~  and it I. thl •.. 
This is about '''aar I ha.c to observe Ibat 
the ~  in ",spect of supr is very bad 
and I think it is 11 curse on UR. Wbal I_ 
this policy of ~  deconlJol of IUlar? 
Now, in the same malket Ihe perlon PII 
sugar in his rations at the rate of RI. 1·80 
per kilo where .. the lupr sold in tbe free 
market is R.. 4 per kilo. That I., the 
price i. twice in the open mllrket. In 
tbese two prkes why i, there such a bl. 
difference 1 In this policy of partial de-
control of Government wblt happen. II 
tbll. Due to Ihi. policy, the vlllaaen wbo 
were purch.lln. supr frOID Ihe free "ar-
ket II ready payi... hlah price blve to pa,. 
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further biaher prices due to this additional 
ellcille duty on free IUlar. This eXcise 
duty comes to Rs. 67 per quintal. Nu duty 
levied or imposed by the Government has 
ever been paid by the producers that is the 
mill-owners themselves. They are all passed 
(.n to the consumers. I wish to ask one 
question. Has the Government got any 
machinery to ~  that this extra duty is 
paid by the mill-owners? What tbe mill-
owners are thinkina now is to reduce the 
cane price. It is the aeneral policy or the 
Government Ihat whenever there: is a 
humper supply of cane tbe leneral practice 
\wI been 1.0 reduce the cane price and 
whenever there is shortage of supply of 
cane the price of cane is ~  This 
I, wbat their policy is. This is d"trimental 
to the interest of the entire country and of 
tbe consumers a nd the producers. Th is is 
the way ·in which they wanl 10 bring the 
cullivalors and the consumers in their 
favour. 

Last year Ihe free SUlar was sellinl at 
tb. rate of Rs. 350 to .R.. 400 per quintal 
aDd cultivators were letting from Rs. 12 to 
RI. 17 per quintlll of cane io different 
realons. Today also the sugar is sellinl 
aqhe rate of Rs. 340 io the market. Now. 
becaUIle of this duty tho price bas aooe up 
to· Rs. 367 ~  qulotal. The cultivator il 
lettioa RI. 9 in some places lind in a few 
places in Ihe north. Rs. 950 per quintal. 
The boo'b!e Food Min!>:cr save us all :lSSU-

ranee that lome parity would be establilhed 
in tbe ,caoe price 10 10011 al partial decont-
rol remalnl. But notbing has been done 
In tbls reprd. In the Soutb, in Aodhra, 
tbey ara paylol at the rate of Rs, 7-37 per 
quintal for the time belnl wltb ao alsu-
rance tbat If tbey make mora realisation 
from frae susar tbey will pay lome extra. 
In Madras they are payinl al the rate of 
Ill, 8 par quintal. In respect of every 
person who lell hi. IUlar from the ration 
Ihop, It Is a fdct that hll full requiremeat 
Is not completely satisfied and he bas to 110 
10 the free market for IUlar. In case this 
elcise duty is abolished alonl with the 
other _Iricultural taxation, the budllet 
ddlclt could be reduced by Rs. 47 crores. 
There " a deficit at tho presont moment of 
Rs. 200 crorcs. 

wJiat J could like to aay 10 tbl. coone-
ctlon Is thi., Doo't try to harm ~ 

cultivator, Don't Iry to put elItra burden 
over the ~  I may tell you tbat 
so far they have been supporting us but if 
you annoy them they will also 80 alainst 
us like ~  

In Vllar Pradesh what has happened? 
At the m,)ment the U.P. cultivators have 
been fight in!! for a higher cane price. But 
when the budget W.tS introduced in the Lok 
Sabha the factories h:tve found it conve-
nient 10 ~  a reduclion in the cane 
price and now the Opposition says thIt as 
Shri C. B. Gupta has come 10 power luch 
a ~ has come to happen. 

Mr. Gupta i. a slrong man and I want 
th"t this strong man should Iutvive. You 
should be prep:lfed to create such a condi-
tion that the strong man ~  it. 

The F[)od Minister assured the HOUle 
that every >ugarcane cultivalor will let Rs. 
10. But in A ndhra they get only Rs. 7.37 
They have as,ured the cultivators that afler 
realISing the entire a:nounl, they will give 
the extra price, In Madras, in spile of the 
declaration in Parl:ament, the cultivators 
get only Rs. 8 per quintal. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: It cannot be 
the same ~  

SHRI K. N. PANDBY : If you waot to 
maintain a disparity in !)f1n.e price, t1!ere 
.hol1h1 be a disparit)' in sugar price als!, in 
uitI.reot purl. lit ~ ~  

10 conclusion, I am very tbaoil'ul to 
Mr. Morarji Des.ai for haviol lIiveo SOllie 
coocesslon to jutc and telltlie mills. It bu 
helped thousands of people wlll>)\Jere 
uDemploycd due to tbe closure of .Plilla, 
1 only appeal to blm that wbile he ~ 
been lenient in this respect, he IhOllld DOt 
create a condition in wbicb the mills 10 
some other industry may bave to ~  
down, 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR ~I  
balpur) : Sir, Ihe Flnanco Minill,!r ~  

appeared in Ihe role of a 6utradar .In tbe 
drama of tho fourth plao. ~  ,bo ~  pot 
giveD us tbe shape aDd size of ~~  plep. If 
it is to belin froll' lst April 1969, .it 18 III.., 
time tbe plaD was published ~  Ille ~ I~ 
mado ayailable. Today 10 _waPl\POCI It .1& 
publisbed Ibat tbere I. nO harm If WI plan 
is published a little later, bacaUile tbe piao 
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for tbe next year bas already been tbere in 
the picture. There was abo a proposal 
from West Bengal that the fourth plan may 
be postponed for one year. Since the 
leltation period of the fourlh plan has 
been very long, it is high time it was pub· 
lished. 

The crop posilion ho. led Ihe Finance 
Minister 10 a huoyant mood. bUI we find 
that Ihe resources position is "ery light, 
though il is mU"h !>eller Ihan last year. 

There has been much criticism of 
almosl all the taxation pn'posals frolll all 
sides of the House. Therefore, in improving 
our economy, we must pay greater 
allention to gelling more none·lax revenue. 
Therefor, it is necessary to slreamline and 
improve the performaoce of our public 
sector projecls. Only when we get a good 
relurn from Ihe public seclor projects ip 
which we have invested such huge amount, 
we can substantially improve our revenue 
without rai,iog the geoeral price.'evel. 

Along witb the budget papers, we have 
lot Ibis year a memorandum on public 
sector enlerprises, which sayl thai the 
Central Government have more than lib 
industrial and commercial enlerprises, wilh 
a tola'i inveslmenl of aboul R.. 3500 crores. 
It is said that during 1967·68, 31 of these 
enterprises showed 8 ~  "roflt of over 
Rs. 4H crOfe>. while ~  2.4 bhuwcd a 
nel loss of Rs. 83 crores. resulting in ~  

overall nel loss of Rs. 35 crores. In anlwer 
to a Starred .Question on 3rd March- No. 
247-1t was pointed out that Hinduatao 
Steel alone incurred a luss of RI. 38 
crores. 

The Heavy Enlineerlnl Corporatioa 
luffered a lOla or Rs. 17 crores, tbe Neyvcli 
Ulnite Corporation a loss of RI. 6 crores 
II lakbs and so on We started our public 
lector projects with bigh expectatlonl 
about twelve yean allO and in spite of our 
besl effortl we arc not able to Ihow much 
pr061, ralher we incur losses. 

15. l1li. 

How 10 improve Ihis positioa 7 Unless 
we do 10 II sball lead to furtber difficultiet 
ia our economy. In order that the Parlia-
meol may be directly assoclaled with the 
management of t.he public Se,l.,r ,enter· 
prfseswe Itarted Ibe Public Undertakiap 

Committee. There is also 8 Bureau of 
Public Enlerprises. Remedie, for improv. 
inl the functionial of the ptlblic sector 
projecls blve been sUlgesled from time to 
time. This ~  we have a Memorand_ 
on the public sector enterprises which, hal 
luuested certain steps for improvlQl Ibe 
performance of these poblic sector enter-
prises. 1 do not know bow far tbe reco18m-
enddlion. con.aiaed in this memoran<iauD 
will help in improving the workiQI 01 tb.ll 
public sector projects. Tbe Governmellt 
should have some bard Ihinkinl on Ibis 
malter 10 that Ihe public sector enlerpriHl 
may contribule subslantially 10 the improve' 
ment of our economy. 

In Ihe agricultural sector we set the 
goal of setr-sufBcency in foodarains by 
1971-lhat is 10 say. only Iwo years 
hence we should be able to dispense with 
the imporl of PL·480 foodlrains. EVeD 
in Ibe last Iwo years whcn the monsoon 
has heen good, givinl us a fHirly satisfu:-
tory crop we still had PL 480 importl 01 
foodarains. We arc lold thai we DlUII 
build a buffer'slock and that is wby we are 
importinl these food graIns. Bul it II hilh 
time Ihat we started the experiment or 
dispensinl with Ibese imporll altogether 10 
thai whea in ,future there is Ihe possibility 
or the rain lods faUinl us and al the lam. 
I'me t"ere is 'he stoppase of these Imports 
.. e mal' be In a posllion 10 see our "ay 
Ihrou\:h difficult time. 

I .m afraid the imposition of tax lIP 
rertilisers will act ~ a disincenlive 10 0l'r 
farmers. Production of fertIlisers inside our 
counlry is far below the capacity. The 
price is also very bigh. Our aariculturil\' 
have to spend a lot OD fertlillCri. aNn 
Iban tbe lupply il mucb below tbe demaad. 
We kno)oV that land which baa been fed 
with rertiliser. must contlaue to be fed 
with fertilisen. Vou cannot dupenle witb 
fertilisers or Slart usinl rertili,en oa • 
reduced basis witboul diiastroul conleque-
nces in food production. Therefore, Ihll 
furlher increase in the price on accounl or 
, .. " will bit an a.riculturiltl who are alked 
to lake 10 lCieallie (armlnl with the belp 
or {erlililen aad who actually do more 
crops. They may nOI be ia 8 position to 
do 10 when It pinches Iheir pocketl. 

The wealth tax on alricnltural Income 
II welc:ome. bul I am arraid the yield !O!ill 
DOt be very lubltarillal, 
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[Sbri Sradbakar Supakar] 
It is often argued tbat since tbe State bu 

Invested so much in tbe alricultural sector 
of our economy tbe State sbould expect 
a fair sbare tbereof by way of taxation. 

But it must be remembered tbat the 
vut majority of our agriculturllts live 
mucb below the subsislance level. The 
failure of one crop ususally breaks their 
back. Tbe prices of foodgrains do not 
rise as steeply as that of otber articles 
of daily necessity and tbe credit of 
maintaining a reasonable level of prices for 
loodarains must go to Ihe poor agricul-
turists, wbo are so mucb exploited by tbe 
middlemen. But Ihese facls are forllotten 
wben we say that Ihe alliculturist must pay 
a certain amount of Ihe invesment in tbe 
alrlcultural sector of our econmy. 

Tben, a tax is proposed to be levied 
on crystal sugar at an ad ~  rate. 
The total revenue from sUlar and kha"dmrl 
will rise by Rs. 27 45 crores. Day by day 
lupr is becoming a scarce commodity and 
tbe villallers find it very costly and even 
scarce. Yet. we export sUlLar at a com-
paratively low price. Tbis Is an anomaly 
wbicb should be slopped. We cannot, and 
sbould not, export sugar at about 50 

paise per kilogram to rich countries abroad 
wben our own poor people to have to pay 
a rate of Rs. 5 per kilogram. 

Wben Shri Dwivedy spoke the other 
day, be referred 10 Ihe need of develop-
ment of Oris.;" :lIhl .tressed Ihe regional 
Imbalancces In tbe development of India. 
Tbe question of ,iving the green singnal to 
the Talcher lndmlrial complex i. hanging 
fire for a number of years now. Govern· 
ment mOIl come 10 a dccision soon 
on a projcct which promises so mucb for 
the development of a backward Slate al 
such low cost nnd also promises to contri-
bute so much to the prosperity of the whole 
01 India. 

The development of Pdradip port 10 
Orissa also needs immediate attention. 
After Investiog 80 much In this project, 
which has been exportiD, 10 mucb iron ore 
to Japan, government should not neglect 
it and must make proper and adequate 
arranaemeDls for Its dredglnl and 
maintenance. 

Them I will come to a Central seed 
rarm 10 my own constituency, about whlcb 

some questions were put tbis morniDI. Go· 
vernment have Itarted a .big seed farm in 
Sambalpur In a land whicb was acquired 
for tbe Hirakud dam project and which 
was Iylnll uDused by Government. People 
who were displaced Cram the dam sile were 
USiDI that land on sub-lease. They have 
spent all compensation wbich they gel 
Cram acquisition and all tbese years they 
have been waitinll with the expec1ation thaI 
on some Cuture date they are going to get that 
land on a permanent basis. Now tbe earth 
has been removed Cram thei r feel and Ihey 
have become deltitules. Either alternallve 
employment or accommodation must be 
provided 10 them. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Meltur) 
We have been hea rlnll Cram Congress 
members, at loast lome members, Ihat uur 
Finance Minister is a man of intellrity, he is 
very sincere aDd striaghtforward. We have 
never quarrelled with that claim ellcept 
perhapI witb relard to bis SOD'S affair. For-
gettinll even tbat, I am prepared to accept 
tbat proposition that our bon. Finance 
MIDister il above lusplclon. Still, he is 
a human beiDIL and human nalure beinll 
wbat It is, I am sure that his prejudices 
and predilections have lone into the for-
mulation oC tbis budaet. 

The Brst point I would like to take is 
hil antipathy towards Ihe St .. tes. Not on'y 
he but the Central Government as such is 
very much averse to the demaDds of States 
for Increased allocation because it feels that 
the States nrc not raising enough resources 
for themselves as per the dictates or Ihe 
Centre. But if we take into consideration 
the avenues of taxat ion that are left 10 the 
States, can anybody say that there is further 
scope for tbe States to increase their tax 
revenue? 

What arc tbe taxes that are left to tbe 
StateOl? Sales tax, land revenue and some 
other small Items. 10 the case of both 
these items, we bave reacbed the saturatioD 
point. As Bllainst these, tbe Centre has lot 
excise aDd Income-tax. What i. the posi-
tioo of tbe excise reveDue ? 10 1948-49, it 
was a bare fiaure of RI. SO crorOl. But 
lada" It 11 of the order or Rs. 1250 crores. 
Can IIIIYbody ImqlDe tbat a State can to 
tbat ratio raise taxcs from oul of the lour-
C08 .tlllieft open for tbem ? II 11 imposal-
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ble. Tho aame il true of Income-tax 
also. 

The Deputy Prime Minister may arlue 
Ihat Ihe Cenlre does sbare ill income with 
Ihe Siaies But what il the share7 I do 
not wanl go inlO Ihe put records. Even 
laking the figure that he has given in Ihe 
presenl budget, we find that Ihe lotal 
re,·enue to Ihe Centre is of the order of 
Rs. 3519 crores, and out of thi. sum, 
Rs. 3000 crores arc left wilb the Centers 
and il goes into Ihe poekel of Ihe c"ntre 
and unly Rs. 519 cmre. is ti) ~ shared 
by all Ihe Slates. What a paltry sum! Wilh 
this amount, they have to discharge Ihe 
responsibililies enjOined on Ihem by the 
Conslitulion. And Ihe Stales have 10 
unllerlakc virlually all Ihe ameliorallve 
lIIeasures anll all the welfare measures like 
pruml!lion of agriculture, providing educa· 
lil'll and health services, road· building. 
providing small irrigatIon etc. Herc ~I  I 
cuncede Ihat the ("ell:le does supplement 
lhe elfuns of Ihe Siales. But accordlDg to 
me lhal is only a duplicalion and waste of 
w<>rk, because Ihe real impacl of the 
Cenlre's elfon is nelligible on the States. 
1 hat is Ihe position today. 

In tbis plight when the Slates are just 
dragging on somehow, the Centre thinks 
.Iill thai there is enough scope for the 
Slates to raise resou"e.. How h it 
p{'sslble ? My hon. friend Shri Umanalh 
hds said that this budget is a budget wilh 
a \ eugean"e. I would rather say. though 
lhat i. also true, that the Centre has 
adopled a vindictive attitude toward. the 
States by proposing this agricultural tu. 
As we all know, durinl the la.t few years, 
lhere has beeo a suuestion from tho 
Cenlre thai the States Ihould tap more 
resources from the rural sector. BUI not 
a single Chief Minister, either coogress or 
oon·Coogress has come fowrad, because 
they know full well tbo Predlcamenl aDd 
lhe pitiable siluation in which tbe f .. mers 
of our country are loday place.! So, 
tbey bave tOlally refused to accede to tho 
sUllle.tion of Ibe Conlre. H_ce the Centre 
tbou&hl Ihal it was high time for Ibem I:> 
a.,crl Iheir dictatorial ri,hl. and by circum-
veDtiallhe Collltilution they tboulht tbat 
they ch,uld impose il on tbe States. To me 
II looks very fuaay. I am not able 10 appro-
ciale Ihe _rtion of the Piaaace Miaisler. 
If hi. intentioa i. to alve back Ibe eallre 
collection to the Stat., wb, lbould be 
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collect it at all 7 If he is loial to lteal it, 
and if he tbiaks tbat it is bonourable to 
steal il In order to live it back to tbem, 
tben I aay tbat I am not able to appreciato 
tbe 10lic behind it. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: If be docs 
not like it, then wo would nol transfer. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: We do nJt 
like bi. stealing. 

SHRI MORARJIDBSAI: 1 kaow 
that. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN Now, look 
al tho amount that he seekst) collect. He 
expects an income of Rs. 5 crores in 1970-
71. If this ~ 10 be divided amonl all 
Ihe States, oach State may get about Rs.25 
to 30 lakhs. So, il is a very paltry sum. 
FJr this. Ihey ~  lIot begin ~  tho 
farmors from nolY on. I am afraid that 
this will have an adverse eff • .:1 on tbe 
promotion of agriculluro in our country. 

I concado the point that a time may 
cOlne whea we may have 10 tax the rural 
sector, but this is not tbe time. We bave 
to wail for lome more tilDe, tll1, as lome 
hon. Members have pointed oul, the 
cultivable bUI unculliv.lled land today in 
our country Is brought under Ihe plough 
in a very Rubuanti,,1 mea.ure, and we have 
10 see Ihat agri,ulturc without fluctuation 
would settle down and yield an assured 
minimum income per annum for tbe 
middle class farmer. Only thea can we 
Ihink of tbese levies. 

Government have covered this up by 
Slyinl that tbey are loing to siphon olr 
the hlack money that i. being invesled in 
the rural sector. I doubl very mucb tbelr 
intenlion. I honestly feel Ihal Govern· 
ment could bolve taken a numbor of other 
measures to siphon this black money which 
they have not done so rolr. They pretend-
ed as if Ihey were takln" some mcasurOl, 
and you know and the House knows how 
miserably they hnve fail.d, ~  their 
i aloatioa. were nOI hones t. Afler that, 
I ~  now come and say that Ihey are 
tryinl to Ict tbe black money from 0111 of 
Ibe rural I.ctor. I do nol understond Ihls 
logic at all. 

Even at tbi, juactur.. oven Ir lome 
prof ... lonally rich people and lome bl. 
busiD .. people bave iavllted their 1D0ney 
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[Sbrl S. lCaDdappanl 
in agriculture, for [he time being I would 
say. lot them invest in agricuhuro; I do 
not think th'll there would Ihereby be any 
[errili, b lrm [h It w i:1 befolll Ihis counlry 
because of the money going ioto agricul-
ture. I .ay thi. because we know [he 
humiliating posith>n in which we arc 
placed because of the PL--480 imporls, 
and we know how much for"igri ellchan!:e 
we III e I,'sing, aDd we know bow muc1l the 
developrnemal aCllvllles arc suffering 
because of Ihe import of fuodarains. Apart 
from the ecollomic aspecl. I feel [hal it i. 
a humilia[ing situation for a pr.·domin-IO[ly 
"gricullural .'nunlrY like India [0 be 

ependent on iml,,"ts, So, I am emphati-
"ally of the opinion Ihat we ~  ailow 
"money to be ploughed back inlo the rural 
.ec[or Lei I here be progressive ~ 

and [hal will create a chain reac[inn lind 
tba[ will make ilS impact on agriculture. 
Le[ .ome lime be given for our agriculture 
to gtow. Af[er all, [he rural sector has 
not become .0 green, as somebody tried to 
make out the other day. So, let u. allow 
them .ome lime. Later, a slage may 
come \\ hen I hey will willingly be prepared 
10 part with their surplus income, if any. 

If the hon. Finance Minis[« is nol 
going to rescind his ~ and withdraw 
Ihis levy, then I am afraid that he would 
have [0 h: prtpared 110m now on 10 face 
a ralher violent agitalion in this country. 
It may be true lhal the rural sector is 
unorgani_ed, but I would like to tell him 
that lhe farmers anu the peasantry in this 
country have proved their metlle during 
tho freedom Ilrunle, and thoy will not 
hesitate to prove it again to lhis Govern-
ment if they are not going to withdraw 
Ihis levy that they have proposed. 

There are olher taxes also which affect 
Ihe lural sector. namely lhe tall on ferti· 
lisen and pumping sets. Much has been 
said on these thinKs already and. Ihere-
fore. I do not wallt tv elabo",te on il. But 
I fear the sales of f.rt iliscrs may 80 uown. 
and Ibis may neutral'se the exira revenue 
tbat be expects to gel out of iI. 

In rcgord to pumpilll sets also, I would 
say lbi.· We haye not ueellCned all the 
wells in the country, We know lbe droupt 
II~  in Ihis country. We know the 
ImPorlance 01' electricity also In 10 many 
rc.lolla to 80 ahelld witb Ibe enerailiq 

programme. So, tbis is not the proper 
lime for us to lax the farmer more and 
ir,cre.se the cost of investment that he hu 
to make because tbat will consequentially 
rdise the prices of foodgrains and olher 
agricu hural produce. 

So, I would like to plead with the hon. 
Mini.ter thaI he should give ~ consi. 
derm ion \0 I he,e mailers. There is olle 
olher thing which pertains to a State mailer 
,'n which also I would like to say some-
t ~  So far, the Central Government 

~ not conl'eJed I he demands of I he 
progressive elements and the various Chief 
Ministers belonging even to their own 
party tbat lhe Stales should be given more 
righls and powers. The States arc in a 
very pitiable plight like some of our poor 
housewives in our c'ountry The sp.nd· 
Ihrift of a husband will go on a rampage 
alld spend all lhe e.rnings [hat he has got 
and corne back borne in tbe eveninl! to 
beat her for not baving his dinner ready. 
Such is the position in which the States 
lind themselves loday, The spendthrift of 
a Central Government gets all the money 
tbat it could manage, and mops up all the 
resources Ihat are there in the States and 
lhen chastise lhe Stales "Look here, you 
arc not giving me enough money, and I 
cannot go on fer:ding you". 

Whateyer may be lhe Constitutional 
position, what Is Ihe real impacl of tbe 
Central taxes <'0 the people of this country? 
In all walks of life people directly come 
into contact with the State Government, 
So, for wbatever increase in prices or what-
ever otber inconveniences they may come 
across in tbeir day-to· day life because of 
tbe Cenlral Government talles, they immed-
iately begin to blame the Stale Govern-
ment. That i. bound to be tbere. My 
analysis is that that was tbe reason wby 
the Congres8 bas lost In many of the Stales 
but has not lost at tbe CeOlre. Probably, 
the people thoughtlhat it was those rellows 
who were to be blamed and not tbe real' 
culprits here. We know that except for 
the educated lew, majority of our people, 
70 per cent of them, are illiterate and do 
not understand the intricacies of our 
political slrUClure. It is biab I~ lhat 
tbe Government realises It. 

There is a bOPf railed lbat unle .. 
there I. a uoilary form of IOVl&'llllllllt tlIiI 
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country will disintcllrate. J am sorry to 
SlY tbat J do not concede that point at all. 
What is the position'/ Let us remember 
that before 1947. bcfolc Pakistan became 
a reality. all the serious· minded polilidans 
as well as statesmen in this country were 
for States' autonomy. They talked in 
terms of ~  and not In terms of 
unitary form of government. Only after 
the formation of Pakistan, after it became 
a fait accompli, a reality, there was a sudden 
emotional shift to the other eAlIeme and 
on that the Constitution was hamed, It 
was a negative emotional shift. Unfor· 
tunately It is rather more towards the 
unitary form tban towards the fedclal side. 
So we have been seeing that ill the past 20 
years the regional aspirdtion., the polyglot 
nature of this country and the .ontinental 
dimate that prevails in this country leddinll 
to various cultures arc mo,e and morc 
asserting themselves. We ~  their mani' 
festation everywhere and I do not consider 
this as a dent in the country; we shouhl 
rather take it as a warning and see that we 
reverse the whole thing. 

There is a curious development that I 
am seeing in this country in spite of the 
unceasing etTort of the last 20 years towards 
a unitary form of government at the 
Central level. After 1947 when the national 
fiag was rabed or the nationai anthem was 
sung, we \\itnessed a spuntaneou, up;urge 
of the emotion, loyalty and the faith uf th. 
people. What is the position after 20 
years'1 We are trying to in.ukate patrio' 
tism in our people from without, by closing 
the doors of the dnemas and theatres. 
What a ridiculous situation the cuuntry has 
been lowered to. Does it not prove that 
we are nol proceeding on the riaht path '/ 
J am filmly of the opinion that the whole 
political structure should be revet sed and 
there should be a radical change of think' 
ina: with rea:drd to our Constitution V;"Q";4 
tbe Centre·State relations. Unless that is 
done J am afrahl, we arc not loinll to 
improve things. 

After all, the strength of the .ountry 
lies in the prosperity of the country and 
the prospeJity of the ~  lIepenlis upon 
the initiative that is taken by 'he States. 
If you do Dot give enoulh rights tu them, 
CQmmCDsuratc with their rChpon!loibiliry. 
you cannot expect the initialive 10 he taken 
by them. Today there Is an unhealthy 
treDd of Ctll:b, Stute vy inl witb iuutilel to 

!tet sumc dolts from the Centre. Thl. b 
unhealthy and bumiliatlng. J say. Every 
Slate in the country says that it 1& beinl 

~  So, instead of bavlng this kind 
of a deteriorating and immoral situation 
preVailing' in the country. why do you not 
have a healthy set·up where healthy !.:om· 
potitiun I',evatls in the Suttes? Let them 
h"'k aflcl' their own affairs. Tbat can 
never weaken this !.:ountry. That should 
be the allitude that tbe Government should 
tdKe. 

Anuther very Important Item which 1 
woult.! like to deal with is the tax !.:oncesplon 
given to the turile industry. I do hope 
that the hon. Fin.nle Minister was of the 
genuine urinion that the concessIon whl!.:h 
he has given to the textile industry will 
mil igate the hardship thllt is hamperlnl 
the d(vel(lpment of that .cctor. I am 
afraid, the Go"crnment bere in Delhi has 
not probably appredated the masnitude of 
the problem paflkularly in my State. It 
is a grave crisis and, I am afraid, if lome· 
thing more is not done, the !.:atastrophe 
cannot be averled. TodllY as many •• 33 
spioning mills arc closed In my State .Ione. 
As far as we arc eonccrned. the teKtile 
crisis means to us a llul in the yarn market. 

Only the spinning mills are closed. As 
far as the relief announced by the Govern. 
Dlent II con.erned it may benefit, I am 
told, the powerloom sector and the com-
pusite mills. with relsrd to the spinnln. 
mills, J reliably learn, it Is not 10iDI to 
toudl even tbe fringe of their problem. 

Today, the production per month i. of 
tbe urt.!er of 90,000 bales of which 30000 
bales arc consumed within the State. The 
rest two·thirds production Is dependant on 
th. market outside my State. Unfortuna. 
tely. what has bappcned In the past few 
years is-it is a wonderful plannin. that 
these people have- tba t thue is an increase 
in Ii"en,'es and they have in"reascd the 
capacity of the spinnlns mill. In the 
country without taking iota coosideration 
the cxisting capacity that was already there 
with the rcsult the market bal very much, 
shrunk and with the shrlnkale In markete 
thcre is a terrible Ilut leadin. tl) tho 
distrcss s.le in the yarn market. I hive 
not got 11 brief to plead for the industr I. 
Ii".s as such. I do 1I0t think, evcn Ifler 
thl: dosure. they have be!.:umc overnlpt 
bcgK;ors. That Is not my view wben J arlue 
tbib poiut. Afl" all. tbe)' mlllbt bav. bad 
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[Shrl S. Kandappan] 
other thinls to depend upon bec:ause they do 
invest tbeir money in various sectors. But 
here the problem is of human nature 
because lakhs and lakhs of employees have 
been thrown out of employment. Apart 
from that, the capital that is locked up in 
the spinning mills tbe country's resources 
or the money is being ",asted. What a 
wonderful planning yoo have got if you 
could not anticipate these things ? The Go· 
vernment have miserably failed in this. In 
their anticipations, wilb regard to textile 
consumption. they have miserably failed. 
Tne consumption of man·made Hbre has 
double where as on the textile side the con· 
sumptlon has not been upto the;r expecta· 
tions. That has fallen muc h short of 
their expectations. When such is the 
position, I would like to point out that the 
concession tbey have announced amounts to, 
accord ins to their own statement. about 
Rs. 15 30 CrOlfS. The excise duty on 
Yllrn was Introduced only in 1 ~  At that 
time. tbis was yielding a revenue of Rs. 13 
lakhs. NoW, the excise duty on yarn alone 
fetches an amount of about Ro. 40 crores. 
Within these 10 years, we can imagine the 
increase on this side. Your concession 
given to yarn, coupled with cloth and other 
thinlS, ~ to about Rs. 15,10 crores. 
Even there. there are different ,'arieties of 
yarn. I think, the hon. M'nister may 
know it or the advisers who are responsi· 
ble for these things may have known it. 
There is hank)':len and cone ~  and also 
straight reel amI ~ leel. There are so 
many varieties. On certain varieties, the 
levy has been Increased. Only on certain 
varieties, the levy has been decreased. I 
also gather that, particularly, where the 
levy is high. that is "Heeling handloom 
&ector because the t)'pe of )'arn that has to 
go to the handloom sector has not been 
exempted from Ihis levy. So, I would 
plead, even if the Government is not going 
to totally abolish the excise duty on yarn, 
at least let them glva a substantial reduc-
tion. a lillIe nlore .:uneession tban what 
they have already given. 

Sir, Ihis is a very vital mallcl' fur us. 
It is uflen threatenin. us .. s a taw and 
01 der .ltuation in my State, as you 'might 
have scen il III tbe papers. I would 
~  to live a fow .Utlicstions: I under· 

Iliad oveD Lho .reLiIt fll.ilille:! that tbey 

used to get before. after tbe crisla bu 
taken over the Industry and tbe splnniq 
mills. are not belnll giveo to them. The 
banks are not prepared to give credit faci-
lities. I also learn that even Government 
Hnancial institutions are not fair enoulb to 
cater to their needs. My bon. friend, 
Mr. Umanalh, raist;d a very pertineDt point 
about the investment of L.I.C. Tbe otber 
day, there was the Starred QuestioD 
No. 374 put by Mr. Madhu Llmaye about 
the investment of L.I.C. In Tata company. 
Tbe answer was this: 

"The L. I. C. bought a big block of 
ordinary shares of the Tata Iron & 
Steel Company lid. In the normal 
course of investment. It will not be 
in the public interest to disclose 
details of its transactions in sbares of 
individual companies." 
I am not entering into the Investment 

pallern. But if tbe LIC thinks that tbey 
can afford to invest in the Tata Company 
as if they are very poor and they caonot 
manage ~  and they have to be propped 
up by the linanchl institutions of tbe Go-
vernment, is there any reason or excuse for 
the Government not to consider the legiti-
mate demands of the mediumsize and small-
.ile industries? They could give some money 
to them. Here I make a demand-it II a 
general demand and I join Mr. Umanath 
In this-that the Government should, If it 
is bonest enough, disclose the investment 
pallern of the Hoanelal institutions. Do 
they think that only the Finance Minister 
of this country Is the luardian onlcl and 
the others are not so patriotic enough to 
keep the 5 ecrets of this country? Let him 
have a closed session at least and gIve all 
the details that are there, so that we may 
know as to what they are dolns and how 
they are invest ins our money. 

I would plead with them to assist the 
splnnins mills for reopenins by giviq soft 
and Ions term loans. Also I would plead 
with them to purchase tbe accumulated 
sto"k throulh tbe SIC. 

SIIRt R. S, ARUMUGAM (Tenka.": 
I wekome the Budlet presented by our 
Deputy rrimc Minister. I think, the 
proposed taxatiun on ferlllisers lind pump-
sets wiil ~  the ullricultural productioD 
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In tbls counlry and, fberefore, I have 
requested tbe Deputy Prime Minister to 
rKOlIlider tbis taxation proposal. 

A Iteel plant In Salem is a lon,-felt 
desire of Tamil Nadu people. I request 
tbe Government to take up the Salem Steel 
Plllnt in the Fourth Plan period. 

In Tamil Nadu there is a propaganda 
,oinl on against the Central Government 
that the Central Governrnent are ado-
ptinl a discriminatory attitude in a\loUinl 
Central funds to the State. I want the 
Deputy Prime Minister to give a categorical 
reply to this allegation as otherwise it may 
affect the cordial relations between the 
Centre and the State. 

I am glad to know that the agricultural 
production this ~~~  also is encouraging. 
Unfortunately it was oLly 74 million tonnes 
in the year 196i when the Fourth General 
Elections took place and all the political 
parties took polilical advantage of the 
scarcity situation; particularly, the DMK 
Party exploited Ihe then prevDiliol coodi-
tions of that State Dnd successfully turned 
tbe people to their side by promising tbree 
Madras measures of rice for a rupee if tbey 
came to power. Though duriol the last 
two years the aonual agricultural output 
exceeded 95 million tonnes, i regret to say 
that the DMK in Tamil Nadu has oot 
fulfilled its promise ...... 

15.34 brl. 

ISbri GadiJlollanD Gowd in the ChOir) 
SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (Waodi-

wash): We did not pomise aoything In 
Pondicherry aod in spite of that, we lot 
elected. 

SHRI R. S. ARUMUGAM It is 
ooly a new attraction. They will feel 
afterwards. 

Previously In rural parts people 
were ,eltinl tbeir ration throulb family 
card system. The present State Government 
bave discontinued this system Dod because 
of tbat, tbe people in the rural areas are 
sufferin, a lot to get rice. 

Now, some of tbe districts io our Slate 
bave been affected by drOUllht. I am oot 
confident that tbe Siale Government will 
be able to meet Ihe situation and rescue 
the droupt1tricken poople. I request tbe 
Central Government to como to the aid 
of tbe Stat,. 

Apart from lhal, the Tamil Nadu Gn-
vernment Is not takinll sul6cient Intcre" 
in au,l1Icntinll agricultural production. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Who says? 

SHRr S. NARAYANA RAO (Bobblli): 
Fverybody knows it. 

SHRI R. S. ARUMUGAM: The 
prices of all agricultural products are too 
low compared to the prices of the air I-
cull ural inputs. In these ~  
what incentive will the allriculturis" 
hove to increase production. 

The Tamil Nadu Government has miser-
ably failed to maintain cordial ~ 
with the landowners and khans. The autho-
rities adopt coercive mea,ure. in procure-
ment. In lome places there have even been 
police excesses, treating the peasants a, 
criminals. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: Is he 
speakinll on the Tamil Nadu budllet or the 
Union budget ? 

SHRI R. S. ARUMUGAM: The 
procuremeot prices fixed are nol remunera-
tive. I am sorry to say that the procure· 
ment prices in our State are condderably 
lower than tbose In other States. Unless 
the Tamil Nadu takes corrective steps to 
rectify these defects, I cannot believe thai 
there will be any improvement in food 
production in tbe State. 

In Bombay city, the Tamil people bave 
been sufferinll a lot at the hand. of Ihe 
Shiv Sena. I request the Central Govern-
ment to live them full protection. Tbough 
law and order and lome other vilal subjects 
are within the State >phere, I request the 
Central Government not to shirk their 
responsibility In I his relard. 

I would like to brinl to the notice of 
the Government the (ollowlnl few thinls 
which are 10101 on In the Tamil Nadu. Law 
and order I, nol maintained. UDder the 
previous Conlress Government, Iho police 

had • reputation for their el6clency and dolnl 
their duty properly. Now Ihey have become 
tooll in the hands of the rullol puty. 

SHal G. VISWANATflAN; Thi, II 
lIA uuor Ut, 
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SHRI R. S. ARUMUGAM: The DMK 
Governmeot employ the police to suppress, 
deprels aDd oppress the opposition parties 
io the State. Ooe Harijan Congress MLA's 
lell was cut off by ~  bad elements. The 
police did not take proper action. They 
did Dot even conduct the case properly. 
On 1·8·68, there ~ a rna,s Congress youth 
rally which was going on a peaceful pro· 
cession In Madras City. It ~ ruthlessly 
and mercilessly lathi·charged hy the police 
and more than /iOO persons were admitted 
in hospilal. 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: It was a 
procession of goondas. 

SHRI R. S. ARUMUGAM: Mo,t of 
those injured were cases of head injury. 
My blood boils when I think of one pnli· 
tical sufferer, a freedom fighter. by name 
of Shri Devadas, who died in hospital due 
to injuries sustained in a lathi·charge. 
False cases are being ~  against the 
Congress workers. Shrl Nedumaran, M.A., 
who is editor of a paper, is one of 
them. 

At Madurai on March 4. the police 
mercilessly lathi·charged people wbo went 
to see Shri Nedumaran. More tban 40 
persODS were injured and admitted to 
hospital. You can see the photos of that 
In these papers. With the permission of 
the Chair, I would like to place them on 
tbe Table. 

SHRI G. VISWAi"ATHAN: Goondas 
were brought hy Congress people to reo 
lease him from police custody. 

SHRt S. KANDAPPAN: On a point 
of order. Thl. mailer was brought up even 
in the State Assembly ~ an adjournment 
motion and was ruled out because it was 
out of order. 

Apart from that, it is a ticklish issue. 
If be Is to mention here all these things, 
it will have repercussions there. I l is not 
fllir under the Rule. to refer to these 
IhinKs here and this b also not the forum 
for such Jeference!;. 

SHRI R. S. ARUMUGAM: This is a 
printed mailer. It WIlS raised In the 
Aucmbly. 

SHRI S KANDAPPAN : This was not 

taken up even by the Assembly there. 
Should it be referred to here? Everythlnl 
is printed matter. Even yellow journals 
are printed mailers. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU 
(Chillllor) : Printed in Tamil Nadu papers I 

SIIRI S. KANDAPPAN: They are all 
your own ~  

SHRI R. S. ARUMUGAM: Every-
body was shocked to know about the 
Kilvenmani incident ill Tanjore District. 
More than 42 Harijan Agricultural 
labourers were burnt to death. Enmity 
existed between the Harijan Agricultural 
labourers or kisans on the one hand and 
the Paddy Producers' Welfare Association 
or landowners on the other and the Govern-
ment and the Police were well aware of this. 
On the very date. one landowner's man 
WaS murdered at abaut (, P. M. The Police 
Station is not far away from this place. 
The fire incident which taok a toil of 42 
Harijan. took place at about 10 P. M. 
Had the Police been present at the spot 
immediately after the first incident, the 
latter horrible occurrence could have been 
well avoided. Therefore, I charge the 
Tamil Nadu Go\'ernment to bear the sole 
responsibility for the said occurrence. 

Now, the persons at the helm of affairs 
in Tamil Nad" are ~  in atheism. 
Some time back .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
may speak on the Budget. 

SHRI R. S. ARUMUGAM : Sometime 
back they issued a G. O. to remove all tlte 
picture, of Gods and Goddesses in Govern. 
ment Oltkes and ~  institution.. At 
present they ate trying to remove all the 
road·side temples in Madras city and sur-
rounding ~ of Madras. Another 
shocking incident occurred recently. 

On February 18, at Neivetl, Shri 
Thirumuruga Kripananda Variyar, II 
famous Hindu scholar and devotee of Lord 
Subramania h.d a very unpleasant experi-
ence In the hand- of D. M. K. men. The 
D. M. K. men took a reference of Shri 
Variyar to have belittle.! tbe late Chief 
Minister. Shri Annadurai. 
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SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: Why 
should the hOD. Member refer to Ihal 
here, as It is a closed Issue there? 

MR. CHAIRMAN; The han. Mem-
ber should confine ~  to Ihe ~  

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN: The 
law and order problem should be ~  
cussed In Ihe Madras ~  There are 
SO Congress Members 10 lake liP Ihis 
issue there. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ 
(Wardha) : It is the righl of Ihe Memher 
to di.cuss everything here. Why should 
you take objection to that? 

SHRI R. S. ARUMUGAM: The mob 
of D. M. K. people forced Shri Va riyar 
to apologise. Afterwards, they raided Ihe 
house in which he was staying and man-
handled the idols of Loru Slibramlnya. 
Valli and Deivayanai worshipped by h;m 
and damaged the "Thlruvasi" and the pe,,· 
cock of the Lord. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; I am ,orry that I 
am not loiog to allow the hoo. Member 
to speak any further. 

SHRI R. S. ARUMUGAM: I shall 
cooclude in one minute. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There arc thirty 
more Members io the list. You were allow· 
cd ooly len minutes but you have laken 
fifleen minutes. I am calUn. anolher 
Member. 

SHRI R. S. ARUMUGAM: They in-
terrupted 111e while I spoke. I wanl 10 say 
Ibal I consider this incidenl as a great 
iosult and also as a challenge to the 
God·fearing people of this couotry ...... 
(Jnt.""PllolIs.)·" 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am sorry. Nn-
tbinB of what you say further will go on 
record. Shrimali Nirlep Kallr. 

SHRIMATI NIRLEP KAUR (Sangrur): 
Neyer before baa aDY country spoken so 
loog aDd '0 loud about ,ecularism. But I 
feel tbat everyone here ~ ~ 10 lillIe in 

"·Not recordecl. 

it. I may be permitted to oy a few words 
about the Ministry of ExterDal Affairs oyer 
which our distinguished Prime MiDlster 
had presided so far and which has beeD 
taken over by Mr. Dinesh Slngh'lbout 
whom we cnn say that he enjoys the fult 
confidence of our Prime Minister. 

There is a person by the name of 
Shanti Swarup Ohawan who, before he 
migrated' to the town from wbich the 
ruling Nehru family hails, was a lawyer 
in the North· Western Frontier Provioce of 
India, now a part of Paklstao. Ever sioce 
he became a lackey of the Nehrus, fortuoe 

~ smiled upoo him conslantly aod witb-
out interruption. The Dbawaos come 
from a family of Sikh Hindus aud ever 
since his millration to Allahahad about 
forty yean ago. be has become a Sikh-
hater and a Sikh-hliler bellevinll that such 
an altitude pays dividends from those who 
are in a po.,ilion to advance his Interests. 
He is a retired Chief Justice of a Hlah 
Court. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The han. lady 
Member should oat make any personal 
references; she may lalk on tbe Budlet. 
That is not proper. 

SHRIMATI NIRLEP KAUR: This is 
about the behaviour of a pOlitical appoiDtee 
towards the Sikh community in En.land ; 
that is why I refer to his Dame. To the 
misfortuoe of the Sikhs be bad bocn sent 
10 Ihe United Kin.dom liS an Indian Hilh 
Commissioner. He has abused his position 
In En.land by demoralizing aod degradinl 
Ihe Sikh citizens of Greal Britoln. He has 
set up more than one .tooge organization 
of the Sikhs to sabotage and confound the 
social life of Ihe Sikhs. Everyday and in 
every way he sees to it thaI the Sikh 
EOlllisbmen either apostatisc or leave Ihelr 
adopted couotry. On March 13, 1968 he 
was invited by the Sikhs to tbe opeDinll 
ceremony of a new Sikb Ourdwara In 
Leicester where, while addressing the Sikh 
eODBregalion. Ihls SIkh renegade ha:l the 
Impudence 10 make the following uller-
anees: "listen to me, you Sikh., who are 
assembled here. None or you is carrylnl a 
loog sword 81 your aDcestor. uled 10. But 
you stili remain Sikhs. Now. I elbort 
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rSbrimati Nlrlep KaurJ 
you to chanle your appearanccs, so as to 
resemble the native Englishmen." 

Hon. Memben arc no doubt aware of 
ttruUle walled by the Sikhs in the Uniled 
Kinldom to retain their re\iaious and 
cultural heritage and their right to wear 
beards and turbans whilst in - or seeking-
employment in their adopted country. 

I would in this connection like to 
make some relevant queries. The protest 
demonstralion in Wolverhampton by Ihe 
Sikhs was to be held on Sunday, the 41b 
February, and I he High Commissioner 
went to Wolverhampton on Monday. the 
29th January at 1-30 p.m., six days before 
the demonstration was to take place. 
There he had tea with the Mayor and 
about 10 councillors. The second demon-
Itration was to be held on the I ~  May 
outside 10, Downing Sireet, london. He 
met the Mayor on the 24th April on the 
pretext of vlsiling a school. 

I would like to ascerlain what preci-
sely transpired bel ween Ihe Hilb Commis· 
sloner and the Mayor. I would like to 
mention that Mr. Challia, durinl hi! 
tenure as Hilh Commissioner in london, 
resolved a similar Issue of wearing turbans 
In a matter of Ihree days. I ask tbe Ex· 
ternal Affairs Minister 10 explain 10 this 
House whelher It is the policy of Ihe 
Government 10 dellroy the elernal symbols 
of the Sikh people, ond to destroy Ihe 
visible marks of relisioo. If such is not 
the policy of the Governmeot of India. I 
call upon tbe External Affairs Minister to 
recall thll envoy from the Unlled Klogdom 
and to punish him In a measure that 
befits his crime, so that in future no public 
servant dare abuse the powers and pre-
ro,ative. of the Union. of the Governmeot, 
of lodia for the dls,raceful purpose of 
suppresslnll aod oppressln, the vital 
minority inlerests of th. Indian nalioo. 
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~ q'ffT ~  Uif.i:TT ~ fif. ~ ~ ~T  Ifi'T 
\3If.14' l!.'tierT ;ro) ififrit '{rcri'\' ;r, f>;jT:J: 'TlITI.O 

~  ~ I ~T ~  iffl''17 J:t'fo If'f.H if, 'l'liN 
~ ~I  ~T  q'{ I ~  ififT ~ ,it i5Tif. ;q:1J 

it; T~  T~ lfT i,. ... fI!fT if, if,T'(I!f 

~ f'fTif 'l< ~  ~ I 

flfi'u) Sl'ifin: !fiT srT,rJq T ~ T if ~  
~ 1 ~ T ~ if iiT) ilf i<=rr ~T ilf VioTlf 
!lfmr'!l1 iti ~  if m:rqri\' if \3''If,{ !lfIIfT I 

iifi:!T ;ro)f I ~  ~  ~ ~  flffflTlf <=rTq) 
!fiT elfer ~ T ~ !If'l'{ if I ~ @ ~ if 
quit ~ ~  iifTit ~ I ~ I ~  11ft 

~I T ~ T ~ ~  \3'if !lfT'''{!fT if.) ~
ItiT"I'Tif ififTit !!f4i!fT Iflif ~  'foT ~ n<=r 
i'!) iifTC'ft ~ !!fh ilf"l'll' !If"Tq '{i!it' !lfh !If"TIJ'-
'lif if'fTif ,r:f.r ir.!!fitif. Sl'lft'f fifi'it iifTa- ~ 
:;u tt ~  ifiJerT ~ !If)'{ ~~ lfT srTff 'foT 
Q;if.'I'T 'f;) 'If Tit :l;;r,uTif ~ T ~ I 

~ ~ ~  ,::u ~~~ ~ (,'It?.: 

~ f", ~T  IH forfq if \3'qif;:QT if; 
ij'f',f -UI':f ;;r'fffT if, ~  'T>': !!fh ;;riflfff if:t 
sr'lflfif<r if.>.:ir if, f<=rQ; Q;'ti itm Sl'lfm ~ T 

~  ~ ~ J:t'ti'iT if.T ~ T T ;;fif-
UT'l'H{!T it ;;rTlJ'f,{ff ~  uir. I 

f'fT;:f tlf ~  'fof fif..... f!fRl'T ~ T 
fif'f;' !!fTr'.f1!T if; ~T (,'flifTIl' <=r)ll'T if.) ~

"I"!,f if.rir if.T ~  IT T~T lI'''IT ~  

~~ T~ !!fh UiiI' ;;jIll' \3'U if.T 'lT9'if I ~  

~  ;;:q ~ ~T if.) ~ T  !fiT ~  Ifl!f 
\3"TTlf ~ I it'!'T i:.J'TI ff) !lfT'{el{!TT Ifi'T 
!lfT ... lilfif.ffT ~T if ~T !lfh ~  'r. 
fori'H{!f 'l, !lfNTf,{ff;;J) ~~  !lfliiT Uc('.f 
'iTIIT iiTT'H ~ 1~ !lfliT if ~ Uif;IJ'T I 

it !!fTliTT ~ T t fifo 'f if, ... ;;r 'f'{if.T,{ 
~ Ij"TTii\'lfff ~ 11~ uor lI'Tf;;r!f; tq 

!:r'!fT if; I ~  if.) ~I ~  !If)'{ !lflf'-r'f1 ~ T 

if, m',HfTl!f ~ if mf'!fif. ff lifT mlI'Tfiifif. 
.lfTI.!' ~ 'I'IT &1f'lf"l'T ~I  i{T !!fTq' ifif 

~ T I 

,,'fit; U'lfT'lfff 1 ~ ~I  ilTq ~  iil'U-
I ~ ~ iti f<=rJ:t 'tit( ~ ~ ~ 1~ it !If'l, 

~  if ~ 'ti\ ~  '''I'Tif ilj!{!T ~~  

! I 
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"" ~ {Iff\If ~ ~ T~  
~  ~  f>m Sl'1ffi ~ ~ ar'll'e ~ 
it; ID1A ~I  \lI'Tffi' ~ m ~ T III'ti 
Rm'fr ~ ~ 1 T ~~ ~ ~I  ~  III'lcO" 
~ I ~ imr i'Il ~  ~ flI; Il:;r; ~~  
~  qh: ~ ~ I  Q;IfiTRfao:reT ~  
~ ~ ~ I T~ ~  ~  III'.:T ~ II  
~~ ~ ~ T 'ifT(H ~ ilrfif,"I 'fliT ~1  

~  ~ ~  it; T~ ~~ 1~ it -iT ifiir 
I ~ T T ;;rrnT ~ I ~T ~T ll'll: ~ fif> ~  

iI';;re iti -~I  ilif ~ +l'T ~T \'IqTiH 

T ~ fif> ~ ITI  'fliT f;rif,ilr ~ 'in: ~  
~  it; ~ ~ ~ "T;ij' ~~T ~ 1II 1~ 

ll' ~ ~ "T;ij' ~  ~  ~  'f+l'T ~~ if>T ~~T f;rJr 
~~ ~ it; ~  +1') ~ T~  1II'[1f ;;rifcrr 
it; ~I  +l'T ifT ~ T ~ I ir<:1 ~T ~ ~ 
fif> Q;ifi fq;f;;rifi<'\' T~ ~ <tT \il) ~T~ 
~ ~ iPfrt mlfif ~  mi'fT ~ ~1~ ~ 
III'+I'T ~ ~T I ~  T ~ I Q;ifi 
~ ~ il'qrfa-lf if,T fij'fel1 1II 1~ ~~ it 
fif!ffl:rr ~ crrfifi ~ t ~ 1  ~I  ~ ~ 
~  it 'flfT fif,ll'T 111'1<: III'Tit ~I  'fliT ~~ 

T~ ~ ~~ T ~ T fif'lf ;;r).i! ~ ~I ~ III'T 
;;rIll' I 

~- 1  I ~  'ir'1if,T 1 T~ 
QlifT fifO Il:o T~  ~T  it '1ft ~ sr-m: 
;r;1' ~  if,1' ~ I Q;o 111'1<:0 'JTo ~  it 

t: 
''The budeel ,h"lIld be all elfoclive 

in>trument In Ihe de •• topmenl of Ihe 
plan." 

it ;;rTiffl\' ~ fif> ~ I!>TI1 I~ ~I  
;rr!' ~  ~  ~ ~ ~ 1~1  1 ~ itiiI' 
mqTll' il'ifTifl T ~1  ~ ~  ;,;'q'\f'lFf 

~1 ;(T !fiT ~~~1 !fiTfft ifiVfl' T ~ f'fi 

III T 1~I - II T ~~ ~ ~ Sl'IfiT<: it; 1 1I ~
Q if;;rWT ;r;T fij'fClf fim: ~~ if ~ 

~ ~ I 

~ ~ Etlfl't f<m ~ ~ 
it 1fi(T 'IT f'fi ~ ~ ~ ~ 

lfi<:if ;;rr ~ ~ I n ~ I  ~ ffi ~ 
~ fit; I ~ W( ~ ifiT2"T mt ~ ~ ;;rqll' 

\'lifT ~  ~ ~ 1 T ~ ~ - t f'fi 
~ ~ 'fiT ~ tIT<: if n 1~ 

~~I  ~ 1f><:5' "")ilT it; ~  !lit lfiTe 
fa-liT ~ ~ fWIiCf:;;r) ~ !I1T it; ",,)1r 

~~ ~I  ~ ~I  ~ iii<: 
fe:liT ~ I ~ ll'tl ~  ~ , fifi III'q<: 
!fiT{ Il:Ifi cril'ifiT ~ ~~ f<fi am: ~ ar;;re 'tiT 

m "liTe:T ")e ~T ~ i'f) IRr ~ IJI'Ii 
IfiT criil'lfiT t I ~ 1 T ~ if@' flI; ~~ IT 
1fiT<:l'!I ~ I ~ ~ III'Ift III'T'1 ~  ~  Ifllii\' 
fifi ~I  ~  it; III ~ 10,000 ~ 
~ ~ :?o,ooo ~  iti ~ if ~~ \3'ij' 
~ I  it; ~~  lII"1i1' €iRI' IfiT te I ~ ~ 
~ I ~ <:f;;rm ~ ~ ;;m: +1'1' ~ 
fifi' ~~ - 10,000 m ~  t l3'ifili 

~~1 ~ ~~~  
<'I'iJff><:: 1fiU. 27 1!i<:T' ~ T ~ III'flTifi 
13'"il"1;r IfSIf cI1T ~ .ntff ~ ~ ~~ m;;r / it; ;;rf"(if f.rzrr ~ I ~  f.) 
~  III'T'1 ~ I  ;;rr;ffl, fir; frie, 

~  ~  ~ ~ ~  !""I'-
~  ~~  ~  ~ III T ~ 

¢ Il:Ifi ~ 'II')fEti Q;Ifi IfWIIlI' ~ ifi'T 
q'Te:-IfT mlfT'<'l' ~ ~ ... ~ ~1 T~ \3'11'-

~ IP'lI'T I ~  ~ "'-1' ifilr ~ I ~ 
I ~ iftlr ~ f'fi ~ co:rrfm; ~ m 
rn Wtft ~  ~  .m- w ~ ",Ii 
iti ",)ql iii .nq) it; a;q'"{ ~ ~  t;'fi'I'T 

~I  ~  t fir. ~I T~ ~ it 1 ~ 27 ~ 
12 ~ 196 ~ m", ,'I) .1fiII' m 
~ - f ~ ~ 2712196 miit if ~ 6.10,000 
"")il1 it; ~ ~ 1  ~~ ~  iI'H 
~ ~ I T ~ 'l',ifT I ~ If IfliI;:i'Tll' 
fiftr ~ ~ !l'Tti;rr ~  fifi' ~ t"H 
~ ~ If$ll'If cI1T iti ;;m: ~ ~~  
~  t m if{ ~ mrTq; i,;:rif 
I 1 ~ ~~ ~ 1 ~1 
II!'t ~ p: 'flit1ft' ~ ~ .... ~ I ~ 

~1~1 
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".q,:,), :;ft", ~ ~ IT it; ~ if ~ ~  
~ I If?J!'t ~~ ~ ~  on: '1ft ~~ 
""mf ~  ~IT ~  on: '1ft ~  ""mf ~ I 
mrr-r'f on:, ~ it; lfTf<'f1lil on: ~  ~ I  
~ I  "PIT ~T ~ I it crT ~~ ~ ~ flfi 

1 T~ ~ 'flIT T~ f"l'lIT ~ I 'A'Ift <:I'lfo 
~ !!IT ~ ~~ f;;lTTll: ~T ~ "I'T. 

ilrf'1f,;; IlI'T;;r '3'l)iit ~ I  '1ft T1~ ~  

~ ~ RlfT ~ I 'l'l"Ti!'T;; \lIT;;r ~ IT ~T T  
'fIi'ff!tifll" ~ ~ 100 ~~~ -  

~ :a;f'l\1 ~ "1 !tiTt '1ft ~ it IlI'T 
~T ~ I Ifi'lft ;fte ~ ~  ~ m 
Ifi'lft ;OZ' 1Nl: i\Tcr) ~ I ~  if lfi: 

;OZ' ~ Ifl: ~  tri\' " I 

it ~ T ~  t flfi i:1fR ~ 

~  I ~T 1  ~ <:1');; ~  ~ 1 ~ iller) 
en: T~ ~ ~ if I if1fT T-11:T;;r I T ~ 

IfiT I~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~T 

;;il:1 ~  "I'T ? ~  ~  ~ T~ ~ mOl" 
~T ~ i;t ~ ~ ~ 'A'If) <fifi ~ mu 
~ ~T~  "I'T I ~ T ~ ~1  Vif) if Ifollf 
1lI'1;f 1~ i[0I" lfT 7;"1"1::1 '<4T,", ;;rT ~  

1RT1r) "1'1, \;.fIfiT ~  ~ ~ l"Tt;:if ~  

Iff "I) I 1 I ~ l'I';:1II1 I ~T  it; I~ ~  ... 
it; -~ 'fi't ~ T T~ crT ~~  ~  

~T "" flfi ~T lfif ~1 1::) IIT~ T I 

~  !fiT ~ ~~ if; f ... ~ '3";:!!:1it ~~ ~
~ m"TT 1f1fi ~  ~  Ifi) .Ttf ~ I ~  
~~ ~ IlI'TlT ;liT ~~ ~  .;ft ~ ~ 

f"'lfT ~ '1'1: ~~ ~ ~ I  I ~  
~  ~  ;;rT fifo flfi/::rr;:rT it; ~ lifTf""'!fiT 
IT~ ~ I ~ T i[T ;;11:1 $I'I;;r ~~T  if' 

I ~ a-'6ir. ~ 1lI''I';ft I T ~ ~~  

~I  ~ ~T I ~~I~  f"Tlfr ~ I ~ <flfi ~  
v,·n IfiT ~  srrltflflf.1fT ~  it. f( ~ 
!tiT ~  ~  it, ~  ~ ~~  ~ 

~ ~ ~ <q)e orlTR 1TT~ f I 

~  rt -.,r:<TT ~ Fr. 'IIT"f lI'f\il' 1fi1 

~  flfiOir')' IT1T~ t I $l'Tiif ~ Sf,"1f 

~ ~  tt ~ T  ;; ~  ~ to-ft 
~  ;;ty ~TITT f.l; '3'f.T;"f i;fT ~  ~ ~ 

en: u ~ ~ I ~ IlI'ITl: ~~  ~  

!f.t fiil'll'<:I' ~ '1ft ~ ~ srom ~ ~~ 
~~  on: €<m ITT -~  ~ I ~ IliTlflf ~ 
1fT ~ ~  q-g) i\1m ;;r) ~~ 1 ~  
i):lIZ' q,nit it; CfT>:" Ill')' 1I1m;;n ~  m 
~ lfTeT IIiT r'T "", lfT ~T  ~ ~ 
~T ~T  11:TITT I '3'iITit IT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~T f<'flfT ~  IlI'Tfl1Tl: if ~ 
I I T ~~- I I ~~ I ~ <'I'1'fT ~ I IfTq 
~T T ~  t GTT ~ ~T  <H<'I'r 'IT ~ 
'!"iff ~ m;;rT ~1T ~T  ?;]'') ~ ~ 
I T ~  IT~ I I I ~ T- I T~ T '3'il"l"t 

~ T ;;-ffiT "'l:'fT 1 ~ ifi'l: ~ IT I IlI'I'\iT 
ih"I' ~  ~  ~  W;:1l''''' if!!: I ~ 

~  ~~ '1\1 &eR iii ~ T~ ~ I 

it ~- T1 T  l'I';,,''t ;;r) i!I ~T ~~  ~ 
f", "lTrrT !!>11fff.er iii ~T I  ilfT ~ ;ftqR: 
'1'1:: fl1''lfT pr ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ I T~ ~~ if IT ~T ij i;fT 'll) "'fIT ~ ~  
~  ~ IlI'T'l it !flIT flfilfT ? err;; ~ I 1  

II f;;r'fTq' !f;;rt IT~ I I ~ ~ flfi ~  

~~  T ~ ~T ~ I ~  it ~ 
~~ T ~ f'li 1 I T~ ~ if ~I  ~~ en: 

~  IfiT itcr't;;r 1 ~~ 12 ~  

IIiT ~ ;;rilf", \lITIfT;; if 200 ~ ~ ~ I 
I ~ If&T T ~ ,iT !flJl<f ~ T ~ 

~~1 if UiI' ~ T~ ~  I ~ lfi!:l 
SIr", ~~ itcft;;r ~~~ ifQff lfil'l' ~ I ~  

I ~ ~T T ~T ~  flf ;;rT ~ I ~  'lir 
o{iJ;liil: ~ ~ I T~  IiIR ~ m, <n;fi ~ 
~T  I lfil:;;rl ~I  lITVTI{ 'fOr l:ii:T 'IT, 
IlI'rr, lfil: ~ T~ I ~ erT ~ a;q, 

~ ~1  I ~ITI I 

IlI'Ti;f ~1 T~ W 'Ii) im'lor ~ ItiT 
"7 ~~ ~ ,,(I') ~ ~ TT ~ ~ I  ~~ ~ II  
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~  WorT ~~ erof.'r ~ iIR 'lit ~ T 
~ ~~ !pf ;;rf ~  ~  ~T 

~ ~T~T ~ ~ flTu ~ I ~ lfCI'orer r. f!fi 
~~ 'f1"fl ~ ITTlf lfT;f'f !pf ~ ~ ~ 

'f\: ,r,fqn il'g"! ~ ~ I !!fT;;r ~ f<l'it 
IfIliT")' !fiT, IfT"T 'I>l ~  ~~1 T ~ T~ 
~ lfTon !fiT ~  ~ 1I 1 ~  ~T 
~~ it '!itt 1ft ~  ~ ~1 

~T ~ cit <1',,1 if "",if \ilf ~T iliff 
T I~ -T II T  t '3'm ~~ ~ ~I  ~ fifi 

"'" 'f\: I ~ ~  orlTr;r[ ~ I 

!!fT;;r ~~ !fiT for I ~ it; 1).4 
I ~ - 1fT'f') 4 ~ ~ ;;r11T lTilf)' it ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~T  !fiT !J"( Jim ~ 
Ifill I!hT ~ I ~~~ I I T ~ ~  if ~~ 

~ "If IT ~~ ~ '3''I"i!fir "''Ill' 30 ~ ~ I 
I ~  ~  I ~ ~~ II ~ ~~  4 ~  

II T~ T I ~ orTIT I ~ m ~ flfi;;rlr 
~  'f\: ~ "IifTlI'r \illffl t ~  ~ 
I ~ OfT 'fill 'l"i!T !'I'1f;r[ :;nfi!lr I ~  :;r..-
'1ft 1 T~ ~  ~ f'li ~ W ;r ;;rlft'-
~I  ~~  flfilfT' Q!II'T ~  ~  ~  
5nlfif q"{ "'ft OfT ~T  ~1 ~ I 1 ~ ~ 
~ I I T~ iff "tIT I ~  efT Iff... I~ Off 
~ ~  ~ ff, J;f{H srrlfa-l ~ "Tf(;rl[ 

~ 1 ~  I 

it 1I'i! ~ IfI'l"i'IT I f'li ~~ ~ it 
~  .. ·orr( ~ !pf ~ ~ ~ IT ~ ;;rf ~  
iii" ~~ if"!'r ~ I if't ~ ~ II  <it 
t I (;3 ~  <'r'I1T ~ ~ fJA' .. ~~ 5 

I ~ IJT {ft 'I'll' ..-IfPl' ~ ~  :;rift I T~ 
f" flriTr ii, 1 I) 'f\:«o! ilflIT'f ofotrT t I 
17 ~  lif'Irr ~  f;;rlft omr /) I ~ 
~ ~~ J3 I ~ ('111; ;;r ... TiJ , Ilffi ~ 

fl'I' ;;rlJT'f 3. 1f1:fi!' ~~ t I ~ QTlfr 
J I IRWe .n.r ~ ~ f..-;riJ ~ 15 It"" 
.. ~  if,"" t I in:r q;lr ~ t Ai 
'I) e.a IRO .nIT I fil;rif; IfRJ I; ~ 
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1fT ~ !fill' ;;rlfT'f ~  ~ ~ ~ 
~~ 1fT ~ ~ ~~ Ifl'fi >r.{ 

ffi I ~ l;;rf 17 ~  iTfll ~ I ~ 

~  ;;rT ~ !1fTiii' ~ '3'('I<lr ~T ~  

T ~ I ~ T ;;JT 11 ~ T T~  ~ 

I T~ ~ ;;lI'm ;;r'l'R t, ~ I T T !!filii')' 
ill" '''TTfiflli f;;rff;r[ !J'<i WefT ~  ~T~T ~ ~ 
!pf 75 ~~ - ~ lfi'tT orTIT ~ ~  ;;ror 
r", I T~ ~ 1I'1 ~  ~ ~ T ~ ~ 
erf!' ~T  'ifi;r ~T ~~  ~ I ~~ f<'rll: ~ 
ffer!fiT erser!filf ~~ it(f1 & I ~~~ ~~ 
if !II'T!fIfi1 I~ ~T  ~I T I ~  ~  
~T  lI'ii 'fl!1 ~ I ~  ",T"'I 1I'l! ~ tlli 

;;rT ~~ 'lif ~ T~ ~ qllf '3"1"« err" ~  

~I ~ ~ f'li ~ ~  t ~  ~ ~ T  
~ ~ '!itt ~1 llir I ~  ~  ~ 

am: ~~ ~~T ~ T  ~  'if;r "TIf 63 

me ;;rl1T)' <it fifl"f<'r ~ i' I I~T ~ 
~ !pf ~ ~  ~T ~I t I 'Irlf 

m," "'T il'filf !{Tf;;Jq, I ~T lIfll{ !{Tf\ill!;, 
If AT qTf'ilr "Tf'" I ~ '3'(tm'f ~I ~T 
~I 

Ilf1\iI' ;niT ~T !!IT \{T T ~T 

ifli1 t, ~T  If!! ~ ~ IfI'fTlfT<'rT\iI llif 
~ T  t I '3''f!fif ~ I I T~ !fif ~~  ~ 

~ !If" ~~ ~  ~ ~ I ~ I  ff,q; '3"I";tt 
~~  ~ I T T~ 'lfr ~  ~  ;;JI ij'"!i,T 
"fen, t ~ T T ~ 'liT ~ I 1I ~ IfI'fT-
IfTOfT ~  ~ .. ~~  it 'fill' ~  ~ !!fi'iH 
~  ~T T T  t q), 11 me ;;rTiT ~T 
"'o;;'t<l' rn t ~ "T'I"TtiT<'ff <it ~  'Ii'{it 
~ f<'Ti:t ~ IfT",;;rT ¢U'lf 'liT ;;rT 63 If\«a-

1~ T & '3"I"IfiT F,:1'i ~ I T I ~~ I II T T~ 
;;rT ~ ~ ~ <'TIlTI<T ~ ~  !If rlf [, 
~T  'lif ~T ~I ~ t, ~  1 ~ 

m '3'1f ~ '" !1fT ;;rTitITI I if'IiT 'l"ifr;;rT 
~ T ? 'f('IT;;rr 1I'i! iil/fT fir, ~~~  ~ 

it ~  ~~ I  lil'lT I 

If'" Zifq II) U!tlT it 1I T~ t ~  
q-(f it f'liCl';ft mel t, ~ ~  
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the subject of deficit financing, he 
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SHRI M. B. RANA (Bloach): 
rise 10 support the budget presented by the 
hon. Finance Minister. But I should say 
that Rs. 100 crore. taxation which he has 
proposed could have been reduced if there 
was some reduction in administrative 
eJlpenses. There is duplication of work 
in many dcpaFtments, and coffee board is 
an example. The duplication of work 
could have been avoided. Secondly, I 
want to sa) that it is a misnomer to call 
the wealth tax on agricultural land by that 
name. He say. in his speec h: 

"I shall however consider how 
~ agriculturists can be ellempted 

from the purview of this measure and 
shall be movinl necessary amendments 
to the Finance Bill at tbe appropriate 
time". 
It means that his idea is to tRK only 

tbose people wbo are big businessmen and 
who bave invested money in agricultural 
land to escape tbe paymenl of lax. If 
tbat Is tbe idea, he can increase Ibe 
pressure o( the Income·lall deparlment on 
Ibose people who are well· known 10 the 
income·tax depanmenl and avoid the 
peyment of wealtb tax by &cnuine 
agriculturilta. 

The tax on renllisers and pump letl 
sbould be avoided at any cost. Tbe 
qriculturistl pay. tax on almost every-
tbllll indirectly; tbere sbould be on more 
I_aes in tax. 

An All India Irription board II to be 
appointed Ibortly, u aDDouDced iD tbe 

Addr.1 of tbe Preaident. The Narmada 
sebeme la very vital 10 Oujarat, Saurubtra 
and Rajastbao ; Gujarat will not be dellcit 
In lood.ralns if tbe Narmada project il 
taken In band. Madbya Pradesh wanta 
the dam to be constructed at Harinfal and 
Mabarasblra wants It to be al Jalsindi. 
But tbe Khosla Committee sUllests Ibe 
construction 01 the dam at Nawalam at a 
hellbt of SOO feet The advantBJCs that 
acerue to the couillry as a wbole justify 
the construction of the dam at Nawaaam 
because tbat will yield maximum irriptJon 
potential and maximum power. Tbe land 
submeraed by dams at Harlnfal and or 
Jalsindbl, would be of tbe same aree, as 
it would be if SOO feet dam is constructed 
So, Ihis project of the Nawapm dam, as 
proposed by the Khosla Committee, at a 
height of SOO feet should be ImJ)lemented. 
If this souDd proposal whicb is In tbe 
n3tional interest is nol acceptable oltber 
to Madhya Pradesh. or Mabarasbtra, il 
means thai Ibeir attitude is Dot reasonable. 
It is biah lime tbat tbe CeDtre acted 
immediately witb a firm band to implement 
the recommendallolls of the Kbosla 
Committee report. 

TheD Ihere is price conlrol. The 
prices are rising higber and bllber. Tbey 
caDnol be coni rolled. It is seen tbat in 
counlries like Ibe United Kinldom tbey 
huve not allowed the prices to go very 
hilh. They bave tux proposals for utility 
goods and non.ulility loods. For utlllly 
goods tbey live a subsidy, with the result 
tbat Ibey have been able to conlrol the 
prices. so much 10 Ibat a ready-made suit 
is available at seven pounds or niae 
pounds. In Ibe same way, for otber 
materiall wbicb are of utility to tbe poople, 
the other countries bave not allowed tb, 
prices to 10 up. Here, the prices bavo 
lone up by leaps and bOUDds. What 1 
would sunell is tbat our Ilatiitical 
department, wbich Is making out Ibe 
filures, should be asked to count Ibe cost 
of Ibe manufaclure of all articles wblcb 
are required for daily use, and tbe 
manufacturer sbould Dot cbarge more tbaD 
10 per ceDt; the wboleaaler Ibould not 
cbarge more tban tbree per ceDt aDd tbo 
retailer sbould not c:barae more thanlon' 
por cent. Por example, tbe matcb-bolr 
wbich we UIC daily bal tbe price marked 
OD It, namely, elabt paise. We alway. pay 
eJabt pe'" aod not niae pe.... So. If 
t .. ,.... are marked OUI from tbo _0-
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facluren' IlaDdarda, If to per cenl is 
allowed •• proBt, three per cent 10 the 
wholesaler and olle per Cellt 10 Ibe retailer, 
Ibell the prleee will bave been \:ontroUed, 
and nobody will be able 10 sell tbe goods 
at a hlgber price. If Ibat I. accepled, 
the Ita til tical deparlment could do a very 
uaef"ul job and It could do II. 

Anolher problem affecting all India Is 
tbat our Inlellecluals are allowed 10 go 
oul, and II ia a loss to Ibe nation. Our 
boYI, IlIlelll18nt boy', 10 oUlllde India 
ud they mike tbelr living outllde India. 
Somelhlnl sbould be dODe 10 relaln Ihese 
Intellecluall bere by peylnl tbem hilber 
IIlari. and Ilyin, Ihem beUer flcUilles so 
thaI India do. not lose tbele Inlellectuals 
who ,0 abroad. 

Tben tbere II tbe question of education. 
The education which we have been 
Imperling to our young boys does not 
In •• U two main tblngl in them. The first 
tblng Is petrlolilm in the boys: they do 
Dot worry about anylhinl. The young 
boy thlnkl, let the country 10 to the daiS. 
He does wbat he likes. The second 
thlnl Is, discipline Is nol instilled Inlo I he 
boys al tbey Irow up. Wben we see Ihe 
boys educaled either at Ollford or Cam· 
bridle and lee tbe way they acl, tbe way 
tbey Illk, the way they behave, we can 
merk tbem out that Ihey come from a 
public scbool and 'rom Ibe Cambridge or 
the Odord Unlvenity, compared to many 
otber men of Ihe lame rank. So also, our 
boys who Itudy here should bave the lame 
'eeling, and Ibey sbould be relular, 
petriolic and disciplined boys. II Ibis 
bappeDl, I am IUnt we Ihall have betler 
bo)s In Ibe nellt leneratlon. 

Tben I may refer 10 tbe Indiscriminate 
cutllnl down of forests and the burning of 
cowdunl which is a real manure but IIsed 
.s a fuel. The forcsts should coyer 19 
per cent of the lotal arca of the country, 
which Is an all· India standard. There 
should be prohlt-hlon on tbe burnlnl or 
cowdunl as fuel. 

Then Ibere Is Ibe question of porlS, 
lbe ports which we bave Dot developed ~  
fur ,hould be developed to tbe muimum 
utent pOlSible. 

By Ibo food zo_ wblcb we ant crea-
Iinl, w. Bnd Ibal tbere II notblnl bUI 

a.II.DI;, 

Bcarcily of food everywbere. They have 
nol done any good to anybody, and ao 
Ihese food zones should be removed. 

Lastly I would say, abolisb all Ihe 
lingulslic Stales and make Ihem Inlo five 
zones of India If we wanl reallnlegratlon of 
India. I am sllre al\ Ihe troubles which 
we face now between Hindi and DOn-Hindi, 
and Ihls and that, would all go away if we 
have only liive zones for Ihe whole of 
India. 

, ~~ TI SUSEELA GOPALAN 
~~  Mr. Chairman. Sir, Ihls 

budget renecls the real character of Ihls 
Government. If we examine the share of 
expenditure then we call exactly view things 
In the clear colollr. Year after year, Ihe 
expenditure on <levelopmcntal activities 
has been coming down, "hereas, the ex-
penditure on the building up of a Police 
Slale is ye"r after year increasing. ThaI 
~ wh3t we sce in Ihis budget. 

At the same lime, Ihey ale giving more 
and more incenlives to Ihe capitalists and 
also the suppression of the rights of the 
common people is going on 

We can take the cxnenJilure side one 
by one. I wish to deal with the expendi-
ture side only as my lime Is very IImiled. 

Let us see the Pollee expt:ndllure. JU81 
before independence, despite the turbulant 
situalion or Ihe national movement, the 
British Government in India was spending 
only Rs. one crore for the Police 
Deparlment. Bul now, today afler 21 years 
of independence, it has gone up 10 Rs. 77 
crores. Tl>at is to say, after 21 years of 
Independence, it has gone lip by 77 times. 
This amount is equal to the lolal expendi-
ture incurred in all Ihe Stales for Ihis 
Police expenditure. And, this includes 
expenditure (In Ihe Border Security Force, 
that is, an amounl of Rs. 35 crores. Bul 
on Ihe Induslrial Security Force and otber 
organ of the Government, lot of money is 
being spent Oil these items. 

Strangely enoullh, if we analYle Ibe 
budgelary position in tbe last three yean, 
with the emerllence of the non-con.reu 
Governmenls in tbe States, the ellpenditure 
on Ihe CRP alone has gone up Sill tim •. 
In Ihe laS! I hree yean we have seen bow 
tbe CRS is used. It bas been uaed always 
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aga i nst tbe workers, to suppress tbe 
workers, wben they fight for their rights 
and also it has been used to intimidate tbe 
Government servants when they fight for 
their rights. Never was it used against 
such notorious organisations like the Shiv· 
Sena. Never was it used against such 
orlanisations. Bul It is alwolYs used for 
the suppression of tbe working people. 

Take Ihe expenditure on the Tribal 
Areas. Demand No. 54. A provision of 
Rs. 24.4 era res bas been shown under this 
Demand. Bverybody will think that this 
amount is entirely spent for the welfare of 
tbe people ofC,the Tribal Areas. and that 
this shows that they are very much 
Interested In tbe welfare of the tribal 
people. But when we go deep into that 
upendlture we can see how it is spent. 

More than half the amount is spent 
for the frontier constabulary and militia. 
Obviously, the suppression of tbe trit-al 
people is part of our Government's idea of 
social upllftment of the people I Thus, if 
we analyse it, we find that we are golnl 
far away from building a self·supportinl 
economy and -we are building up a police 
State actually. On the one band, the 
dependence of the country on imperialist 
countries is going up and on tbe other the 
pauperlsatlon of tbe poor people is taking 
place. 

I come to State·Centre relations. In 
the budllet, there Is provision for a hUlLe 
expenditure by the Centr<ll Government on 
molny item. which actually are ~ 

subjectl. For example, the budgetary 
provision, in crores of rupees, is as follow.: 
Education 76.96. Medical 15.42. Public 
Health 1l.85, ~  23.58 Animal 
Husbandry 2.14, Co;)peratiod 2.28, Indus· 
tries 30.91. Community Development 0.6.1. 
Social Development 21.97. The total 
comDl to RI. 185.7 crores on these items, 
wblcb are purely S.lte subjects. H you allot 
tbil amount to the StatD Governments, tbey 
can UIe it In a much belter way tban tbe 
Centre Is dolol at present throu.h Its 
b_ucratic machinery. 

To live a roccnt instance. Ihe Social 
Welfare Board was functioning In our Stale. 
Our OOYtlrnment wanted to reorganile that 
board and to apend the money for the 
actIIIl welfare of the people. The entire 
flllllltloDln. of tbe board was brought under t. State macblnery. Till tben tbe Centre 

was Ilvlnl SO per CIOnt 01 tbe sal ...... of 
tbe Italr. But as .oon as it wa. tlken 
over, they laid tbe State ha. to boar the 
wbole expenditure. EYea the minimum 
amount wblch the Centre Is ImOll to live 
to the project. I. lolnl to bo routed 
throu.b their own oraanlsatlons and not 
throu.h tbe State Governments. Actually 
the State Governmonts want to spend tbo 
amounl for tbo actual _Irare Dr tho 
peoplo, but the Centre comes In Ibe way. 

Our Union Law Minister says he h tho 
actual "promoter of Slato·Celltre relations". 
But he says. we will tate ovor these thlnls 
and we will lend you all Ihl. amounts 
throhlb our own orpnlsalions. I submit that 
If these amounts are liven to the StIle 
Government dlrectlv, they can spend .. 
properly for tbe aClual welfare of Ihe 
poople. All tbeso years. the Cenlral 
Governmeat Is not prepared 10 think In 
terms of the convenience and wolfare of 
Ihe people. 

Tbe oxpendlture on dorence Is Rs. 1100 
crores. Bven tbo PAC has remarked Ihal 
this can bo roduced by RI. 100 crorel If 
extravagance and ml.manapll1Ont I. 
eliminated. 

17.00 ..... 

We all know tbat In tbe comln. ,oan, 
for tbe amounta we bave taken as loanl 
and olber thlnlll, we bave to pay back 
noarly Rs. 568 crores and another RI. 100 
crorel will bo pumped out of Ihe country 
as proftt. Aitolellier the p!ctdro we let 
on the expenditure side II very Irayo lind 
on the developmental wort. we can I. 
that only a very small amount I. at presont 
bolng spent by UI. This mean. more and 
pauperlsallon of tile people on tho on. 
hand. and more and more bulldlna up of 
a police raj, on Ibe other band, is takinl 
place In the country. 

If you Ictually waot a boiler position 
In tbe State· Centre relatlonl aad relatlODI 
with tbe people allo. you w1l1 have II) 
reconllder all tblle policies and evolve a 
new polley, otherwlle oothlOI caD be 
achieved In thl. country. Tbat I. tbe 
present po.ilion. We know notblnl or 
tbal 10rt II 101111 to late place, That I. 
tbe real plctnn·tbat we _ In tbl. BudlDt. 
Notblnl can bel adlfeved except by •• tti ... 
rid of tire Coe.,... from power. Unl_ 
able clan pole, wblcb oel, proadle. aad 
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promotes welfare to a limited sectiOD iD 
the country whereas all other policies are 
. directed to suppresl the people, bucause 
. the ataltdard of Iivinl of the people is 
lolnl down and dOWD, .Is .cbanpd nothing 
can be achieved. We have already seen 
that 80 per cent of tbe people In this 
country live with less than R.s. 25 whereas 
our per capIta expenditure on defencc comes 
to Rs. 2S a year, which is equal to the 
amount on which a mau lives In this 
coui1try a month. 

Tbls Budlet does not make any 
difference from the past two or three 
.budgets that this Government has pre· 
sented. F;or the last 22 years they are 
.following tile same policy. That is why we 
are DOW 'acini such grave situations in the 
States. If tbls continues the future of the 
Conlresa will be hl danller. At least in 
tbia grave hour you will have to facc 
~  and change your policy. If this 

is notchanlled you will be chanled. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ 
IWardha); Mr. Chairman, Sir, every year 
the Budget Speech is very encouraging and 
it creates u favourable atmosphere but the 
budget proposals are not that much encour· 
alinl; very often tbey dampen the atmos' 
·phere for creatinll wealth In this country. 

17.04Ibr1. 

[Mr. 0 • ...,-8 ...... In ,11/1 Chatr) 

This year, as far as tbe price lovel Is 
cOIICCrDed It has been .coDtalned. or main· 
a8ined wltbln a I,mited ranp. Even the 
Inllatlon hu been arreated. But un1eu 
there are positive meuuros of taxation and 
Oacal pOlicies and wealth Is created and 
goods produced more and more In thIs 
country, It would be difficult to maintain 
the price line. Unless more loods are 
produced wheD wealth is created the price 
'Itne will alon shoot up sooner or later. 

'l'here are some ,ood features as far as 
·the export of tea and jute, the traditional 
Itema, II coDcarned. Probably the proposal 
will help to Increase tbe export, but I am 
not very lure, but unless tbls relief wu 
liven It ml,bt bave been difllcult to main' 
·talD our exporlleveo at tbe ~  level. 

~ competltloolrom. odler ~ 

of supply, from ~  ~  in tbe 
export markot hI; mcreased ternbly. 

Similarly, some relief has been siven In 
the budget to the textile industry. That 
relief might be helpful to reduce their 
hardship. but it is not likely to revive the 
sick mills in the country. More than 80 
mills have already been closed. Otber 
mill. which are likely to be closed may 
lIet some life. But if we have to create a 
constructive atmosphere for industrial 
development in Ihe cOllntry, these reliefs 
are not sufficient. 

The Finance Minister has been saying 
quite often that there has been a price 

~  in I he share market. It Is correct • 
But let us not forget t hat the way this 
priee ri,e in the share market has been 
achieved is not a healthy way or sign. 
Because. these shares are bought largely by 
the Lie, Trust and the credit Institutions. 
Of ~  the demlnd from others Is allo 
a little more than what it was before. EveD 
then, during the last two or three years, 
those who wanted to Ooat new companies 
of new ventures fouod to their dismay that 
a market is not there for equity sharel. 
Even the biggest people in the couDlry 
can DOt float a Dew company of a Dew 
veDture by selllni tbelr sbares In the market. 
If tbe· atmospbere Is such tbat Dot only 
equity shares but even preference sbares of 
renowned comp'lDles in Ihe country are 
boulht oDly by credit and /inanci .. 1 institll' 
tlonl, tben tbere Is lomething very much 
wron, with our fiscal aDd taxatioD policy. 

TheD. durlDg tbe lasl 15 or 20 yeara 
tbe lovernment lecuritles are nol boulhl 
by tho public or tbe markel, Tbey are 
boulbt Israely, or more or leu eDtirely. 
by credit IDstitutlons, banb, LIC, UDlt 
Trust and public charitable trnltl, and tbat 
also beacose of comptilsioD. Tbey are 
obllied to purchase a certain perceDtalo 
of tbe governmeDt securltlea UDder tbe law, 
If any country wants to develop and croat. 
confidence in tbe sbare market, at leut 
lovernment lecurlties muat be boulbt bl 
tbe public witbout any compuilion. If 
tbe 10vernmeDt lecurltiea are Dot boqbl by 
tbe public, tbeD tbere II IOIIIIIthlDI very 
wroDI wltb the poliCies of aovernment. W. 
have to create confidcnce of tbe public ID 
tbe ,bare market 10 tbat then wUl be 
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demand for lovernment securities and the 
DeW investments by th e public and they 
will not be boughl only by credit Inslltu-
tlons, and that too because of compulsion. 
Unless this policy is changed ~  
positively and in a IInli,tic manner, it is 
very difllcult for us to reall.e the wealtb 
which should be created in the country ; 
hoth in alricultural and other .. ctors 
wealth should be created ; that should be 
t"e foremost consideration when we want 
to develop the country. and that should be 
done as fast as we can. 

We have the resources and talent. We 
have only to coordinate Ihem qnd plan 
Ihem in a manner so that with all our 
resources and lalent we can take the 
country forward. That is all that Is needed 
and that could be done But we are afraid 
of the polilical approach or politlcan 
Iiolans and that is why positive steps are 
not taken. because of which both the 
country and the people are suffering. 

Governmenl bave taxed the middle 
Income Iroup in the slab of Rs. 10,000 10 
20,000. I really fail to understaud why 
lovernment have increased the tax burden 
on this Iroup, because It Is already heavily 
tued, both directly and indirectly, and 
~  relief and noa further taxation. Even 
tbe indirect taxes which have been imposed 
are aoinl to bit this clllss alona with 
olhers. 

The Finance Minister has proposed 
that I' an adult member of a Hindu un" 
divided family gives a portion of the income 
to the Hindu undivided family Ihe income 
of that will be taxed In the hands of the 
liver to the Hindu undIvided family. 1 
am ,entlraly for U. I do DOl deny Ihal 'a 
"'as a loophole. But it Is rumoured that 
It w\JJ be brouabt Into elfeet retrolpectlvel, 
aod DOt prospectively. If It is broulbt 
into retrospective effect, it will create many 
complications. If sucb measures are broulbl 
into effeci retrospectively, naturally tbe 
!upayen lose theIr confidence. If you 
want to do It, It should be done In future 
and I tblnk It would be a load mealure. 

Thcn, under section 187 of tbe Com-
panies Act the votlnl rllhts of charitable 
trustl are limited to Rs. S lakba or 2S per 
OIat of tbe capital of tbe company wbere 
tbe Ibares are held. There II aome difficulty. 
lIlbe holdl ... was below that limit and If 
,be company illlllS equitl abarea, tbllY are 

eitber not In a position to bu, wltb uvaa-
tl!ll to the trust and they blve to 'oreao 
it. It I. not a load tblnl. Very often 
this also happens that if the company Issuel 
bonus sbares, tbe ratio increases and tbe 
trusts are deprived or their votinl rllht ; 
it IOCS to the public trustees and they 
exercise tbat right. If a suitable amend-
ment is made 10 that, I think it will be 
appropriate and just. 

I have listened to many speech. 
reliardiDII agricultural taxes whicb the 
Finance Minister bas imposed tbls year. 
Income·tax was first Introduced durin. tbe 
British regime in 1860. Simultaneously 
they had also Introduced alriculture tax 1\ 
that time. It was la.er on substhued by a 
cess and even that was removed afterwards. 
We must objectively think about the 
position loday and not be taken away 
because of the voting or what the public 
In the rural areas Is loin. to do. 

By and larle SO per cent of our national 
income is created in the rural areas. Out 
of nearly Rs. 30.000 crores 1.0 the country, 
about Rs. IS,OOO crores are created 10 tbe 
rural areas by way of wealth in the couatry. 
The total land revenue doel not exceed 
Rs. 110 crorlS at the most. It does not 
amount even to I par cent. Ir the coun'ry 
is to 10 ahead, wherever wealth i. you have 
gradually 10 introduce taxa I ion Ind tllke 
I hal r('Venue. My (l"lv reAr i. Ihn! If you 
tllX the agricultural oertor nr any layer of 
people In the rural IIrlllll: Ibe reveDue 10 
collected may 10 towards administrative 
and olher clIpenses. It should be apent 
on people who are bavlnl 100ser income 
Ihan the people who are taxed in that 
area. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU J 
You can let lome more funcla from tbe 
Finance Mlnislry. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAlAI: After 
aU, tbllre Is a limit to tbe Flnaace Mlolller'a 
capacity. U nlesl be collectl money flOm 
IOmewhere be cennol spead. If you waat 
to develop, luch revenue that we collect 
ahould be apent more in the aarlcultural 
area tbaa otberwlle aad for creative and 
COllltructive work, whlcb will create mor. 
weallb In tbe rural arau. 

I am not .oln. Into tbe detail. of the 
ta oa pumplq 1111, chemical 'enlll..,. 
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IIIId 10 on and 10 forth. In principle I 
would alree that if the sources can be 
tapped indirectly' it is much bettar I would 
eveD plead that Ibe lolal land revenue of 
_rly Rs. 110 crores can be wiped out and 
substituted by indirect taxes on the alri· 
cullural sector. That might be easier to 
collecl and Ihe expenses of collection miahl 
be leas. Hara'5ment will also be less. 
But that is to be scientifically studied and 
tbon done otherwise, there would be 
difficulty. appreeia I e and understand 
tbal. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The hon. 
Member should try 10 conclude now. 

SHRI KAMALNYAN BAJAJ 
bave nol taken even ten minutes. Other 
people speak for even 20 or 25 minuies. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am very 
lorry but I have to accommodate some 
more Members. I know, you are a senior 
Member and I will give you a couple of 
mlnules more. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ: I do 
nol want more lime on Ihe ground thaI I 
am a senior member ; bUI I speak so less 
aud this is my subject on which I speak. 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKER: I enlirely 
air... But I am very sorry. Please Iry 
to conclude In a cOllple of minutes. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAl: In 
the lax propos. I •. very ofr.n what happens 
Is that when we lax a p3rticul.1r thing. we 
forget where I he revenue is going. For 
Iilltance, in the public sector. Rs. 3500 
crores are Invested and even then Ihere 
are losses to the tune of Rs 35 cro,..,. this 
year. This is also. probably. nol com mer-
clall- audited. Otherwise. the losses will 
be more. Therefore, the budget proposals 
have not shown anything bv which Ihere 
would be a possibility of inorcasinll rovenue 
from Ihal seclor. If 10 per cent deprecia-
tIon Is taken and 10 per cent only proftt 
is taklll, It will give you Rs. 700 crores 
annually. I thiak. it should be properly 
organised and done. 

Laltly. Ihe bon. Mem""r, Shri Oeorle 
Pernandes, wbile speakin, about Sbiv Sena 

binled aboul my younler brother, Shri 
Ramkishan Bajaj Ihat probably. he was 
as.islinll or livin. some belp to Sbiv Sena. 
What was in his mind I do nol know. Bul 
he hinted about tbal. I lake thil opporl, 
unity, as the head of Ihe Bajaj family. to 
calegorically stale thaI none of u.. my 
brother or myself or any member of I he 
family. approva of Shiv Sena's fascist 
tendencies or violent melhods and would 
like 10 condemn them unreservedly 
for the violent and anti-social acts 
thaI have laken place in Bombay durin. 
Shiv Sena's agitation on Ihe border Issue. 
I would also draw sir, your attention thaI 
the communists and their fellow Iravellers 
bave made It a poinl 10 attack my brotber, 
Shri Ramklshan Bajaj, day In and day out 
as parI of their character as.usinatlon cam-
paign since he took a lead in oPP051n, 
Mr. K.rlshna Monon's candidature for 
Parliament from North Bombay in 1962. I 
would like to stale catel:0rlcally and clearly 
that our house and our family. 10 no way 
assist Shiva Sena or sucb fascIst organl.a-
lions in Ihe country wblcb are antl-lOcl.l. I 
condemn Ibem complelely, 

SHRI VIRBHADRA SINOH (Mabasul: 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I tbaok you for 
livin. me ao opportunity 10 speak on the 
Budget. Tbe hon. Deputy Prime MinIster bal 
presented a Budget wbich Is quite reallitic 
aod practical under tho prescnt circums-
tances. 

He i. faced wltb a situation to raile 
additional resollrces to meet tho growiol 
needs of defence and development. There 
i. al.o a clamour !'rom tho States for more 
and more funds while the States tbem.elva 
arc reluctant 10 raise additional resourcu. 
This II an Imponanl factor wblch sbould 
not be losl silbl of while dilculllq Ibe 
Budget. 

Sir. defence Is tbe paramount nsponal-
bility of Ihe Ooveroment and of tbe Parlla-
,nent allo. J am Ilad that In spite of 
advice from some quarters, there has been 
no reduction In defence bud,et thl' year. 
In fact, It hal gone uplO RI. 1100 crons. 
ThIs Is an expenditure wblcb we will bave 
to make aad, perhapl, continuo to _It:. 
for many years 10 come, wbether we like II 
or DOt. We are It III faced wltb two boetn. 
Del,hbolln. Thoro'" potelltlal Ibrlll or 



Sino. Pak collusloD throulh his urlent activi-
ties In eastern ladla. Thererore, because 
or the daDger. raciol the couDtry, both 
interaal and external, we simply can DOt 
afford to lal behind iD our derence efforts 
The efforts to Slrenlthen aDd streamline 
our armed forces mUlt cootlnue at a raster 
pace aDd this must receive our top priority. 
EveD if more mooey is required for the 
purpose, I am sure, the Parliament will be 
too Ilad to live It to the Government. At 
the same time, care mUlt be taken to see 
that tbere is no unnecessary HDd wasteful 
expeDdlture in the name or def .. nce prepa· 

~  

I welcome the relld given to jute, lea 
and textile induslries. This will give a 
fillip to exports lind will help to rehabilitate 
jute industry and Ihe weaker textile mills. 

The extension or tax·holiday concession 
will encourage promolion "f ne'" inJuslries. 
This will help to rcvic., uncmplol'll1¢ol. 
Bul the proposed levy 00 sugar and khand-
sari is not justified. 

\I Will hh the consumer., at least the 
poorer ones, Dnd add 10 the cost of Iivinl. 
Also I am not very happy about lhe incre-
a,e in ~  on incomes bel ween ~  10,000 
and R •. 20,000, as lhls will hil lhe middle· 
class, specially lhe salaried p..,rcs,ional 
Iroups who arc already hard PUI to make 
bOlh ends meet. It would have been beller 
if this burden had be .. n put on people in 
the hilh.r incolllO IIroups. 

I am also rather disappointed that the 
hon. Finance Minisler has not beeD able to 
brial about a reductioa in 10vernment,,1 
speadial. Tbere Is ample ICOpe for h. 
But, iDstead, we fiDd that aon·development-
al OlIpenditure is loinl up .year by year. it 
actually mean. I bal ICI. and less of our 
reaources are beial devoted 10 productive 
aad rruitful re'urns and more and more to 
wasleful purposes. Take, for Inslance, the 
case of 1I0verament employee.. Today the 
Cenlre and the Slales employ nearly 7 
million employee.-a hute army indeedl-
and a situalion bas been ~  where 
many Stales are spendlnt a major portion 
or Ibeir revenues on Ihe lalaries of Iheir 
employees. This Is a situation which should 
not be allowed 10 10 on Indefinilely. While 
relrenchment i. DOl possible, GovernllllDt 
• hould put an Immodiale stop 10 Ibe crea· 
tloa aod 111110, up or DeW posu botb al Ibe 
Cealnl aad ID lbo Stal.. Ooly 'boa C40 

we bope to solve tbis problem to ._ 
exlenl. I am sure tbal If all the waalerul 
and necessary expeaditure had beea cut 
dowa, we would have beea la a positloa 10 
balancc Ibe Budget withoul Dew taus and 
deficit financinl. 

The performance of tbe public Actor 
industries il also ratber dismal and very 
disappointinl. We have invested nearly 
Rs. 3,500 crores and all tbal we lei in 
return from Ihem is a nel lOIS of RI. 3S 
crores. This is a lo.s which our excbequer 
caD bardly bear. Tbese undertoklol' 
.hould be run on sound commercIal b •• I. 
and sleps should be luken 10 streamllae 
lheir management. In fact, they should 
be in a position 10 contribule a substantial 
amount to tbe nutional excbequer. 

I am afraid I cannot sup pori the prop-
oscd tax on aaricultural inputs like fertili-
sers aad ~ pumps. It i. a fallacy to 
lhink lhat these levies will affect only tho 
rich rarmers. The small rarmers are also 
goinl to be affected, and what is more, 
lhey are going 10 be discouraled from uslOI 
ferlilisers and from Installing pumps. 

I think. the talk aboul sbe so-called 
'Green Rcvolution' has influenced Ibe hon. 
Finance Minisler to lax tbe farmer. There 
is no such thins as 'Green Revolution' 10 
far. It is a rallacy as has beeo rllbtly 
pointed out by Shrimali Tarkeshwarl Sioha 
in her speech the olber day. Tbe 'Green 
Revolution' has not yel come, thoulh II 
may be on the anvil. II is true that, durin. 
lhe lasl two years, there bas been a subslaa-
I ial increale ia rood product loa due til 
various faclors, but we are slill aot out of 
the woods; we are IliII nol solf-IulBcloat 
in food production; a massive effort J. ItIIl 
required 10 attain self-sufficiency. There-
fore. I feel Ihal these levies are premature 
and danlerou.; they are premature becallH 
the farmer Is yet not ia a posit loa to bear 
Ihe additional burden; they are daaieroul 

~  II will kill his Initiative. Tbe 
Indiaa farmer Is still poor, Is still exploited, 
is stili heavily in debt and II a claulc 
victim or price lIuclualioa. Tbe Presldeal, 
in hi. broadcast on Ihe 25th January tbl, 
year, has also waraed alaiall 100 mucb 
lalk or an alricultural revolution. Tbi. II 
whal be said : 

"We are yet DOl rree frOID vaprl .. 
or monsoon and Ibere are 100 _DY 
ilDpondorablea iD .tbo ~ 1 
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[Shri Virbhadra Sinsh] 
~  The formidable problem of 
aaricuitural organisalion has yel 10 be 
lackled in all ill manifold aspecis if we 
are 10 ensure conllnuins 5Clf·suffi· 
ciency·'. 
Asrkulrure IS the key to our prosperity 

and our future. In the past. unforlunalely. 
aariculture was neglecled and we know 
wh ,t the consequences were. 

Even today, after 20 years of indepen. 
dence, only about 20 per cent of the 10lal 
crop area is irrigaled. Even today, in 
spite of all Ihe talk about helping the 
'armer, in spite of the talk of an asricul-
tural bias, ullricullure is nl'l getting what it 
should, considerillg Ihat nearly 70 per cent 
of the people are ensalled in II. SO my 
advice and requesl to Ihe hon. Finan<:e 
Minister is : -please leave I he farmer alone at 
least till such time 8S he is able to i tand on 
his own legs and becomes strong and heal· 
thy. When that time comes, you can tax 
him as much as you like. 

So far as the wealth lax on agricuhural 
properly is concerned, I support the mea· 
sure in principle. 1 alree thai all people 
who lire in a posilion 10 pay, irrespeclive 
of whether Ibey belons 10 the rural sector 
or the urban sector, must conlribUle to Ihe 
development of the counlry and to Ihe 
welfare of their less fortunilte b.others and 
sisters. At the same time, I feel Ihis is 
not Ihe time to levy Ihis tax, because it is 
likely to relard food produclion. He shOUld 
walt for Ihe time when we are self·sufficient 
in food and tben impose this tax. 

It I. a fact that the farmers' case has 
been vithted by the big business magnates 
who have purchased biS farms and orchards 
in order 10 convert black money into white. 
I also know that many real estate specula· 
Ion are masqueradinll as farmers these 
days It is because of Ihese people thIs 
lax has been levied. But I may lell you 
tilat these bOlUS f.lImen are nol loinl to 
be affected by Ihis measure at all. They 
an rich people with alternative sources of 
income and they will be in a position to 
pay. Bul on the other hand, thIs tall is 
10inl to hit the aenuine farmen who bave 
done mucli 10 Improve alriculturD by heavy 
Investment and hard labour. I am lure 
tbe FInance Mlnlater will not allow the 
pnulne f.rmen to Buffer for tbe mlldceda 
of tbOlO bOlUS f.rmen. I know tbat b, 

has held out a promise in this regard, thai 
he will do something about ii, bul it !-as 
yet to be ~  what ho will aClually do. 

Sleps should be laken 10 discourage 
Ihe bogus farmers from purehabing land. 
One way 10 do It ~ 10 I ~ them very hedvi]v 
when ever Ihev Iry to .liver! their agricu l• 
lure incomes f,,,. nusiness pu.poses. I know 
that Ihis is nOI the ultimale remedy, but it 
will ~  I hem from purch". inll land, 
to u greal eXlen\. 

[ c..Jme Il) anolher problem. Bec3Uf;e 
of the ehanlled polilical piclure or Ihe 
country, there is a growing demand for a 
reappraisal of Centre·S. :lIe rcla tions and 
for giVing more powors 10 the Su,te5. 
1 here i. also" demand for a review of Ihe 
alloc"lion of Ihe finance bel ween Ihe Centre 
and the Stales under the Constitution. 

~  should .et liP the India·Slale 
Counc,l as ~  undrr :trt. 263 of tt 
Constitution to deal with all such matte. 
and ensure beller co·ordination and better 
co.operation bel ween Ihe Centre and the 
States. 

In conclusion. I would like 10 point OUI 
th .. t uofortllo:>tely during the past 20 years, 
our dcvelopmeDl has been ralher lop,ided 
which has b",ughl abuut regional imbalan· 
ces and dispa.ides. Certain States have 
remained backward and the sulf between 
them and I he advanced State is becoming 
bigger anJ bigger day by day. There has 
been concentralion of indus.rie. in some 
relions. The re,-ent Irouble in T ~  
and elsewhere is only a manifestation of 
this problem. E>en the demand for crea-
lion of new States can larllely be alcribed 
10 this factor. The hon. Finance Minister 
should take immediate sleps 10 remove Ihe 
disparities and correct the imbalances in 
the interest of Indian unily. 

With these words, I supporl the bud· 
leI. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Shrl Dillit. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandlaur) : Is 
this a monololue af Conlross members? 

MR- DEPUTY SPEAKER: The Oppo. 
sltlon's time is not onl, abausted but 
ellceeded, ellCOpt Prof. Ranp. He bal 
requested tbat be would apeak lut befon 
tbe Finance Minister teJjIW; 
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SHR) TBNNBTI VISWANATHAM 
(Visakapatnam) : ) have been wallinl here 
fllr throe days and I bave not had an 
opportunity to lpeak. Bverythinl: is 
arranled in such a way here that those 
who have will get everythinl and those 
wbo have nnle will let nothinl. All 
constituencies are not treated alike. When 
we have a party .,.tem, like Brahmins and 
nOn· Brahmins, where a Brabmln lets all 
the ~  and the non·Brahmin lets no 
chance, I am appealinl to the Finance 

~  to see that at least OL the Budgel 
occasil,n every Member who wants to .peak 
leIs al leas! half an honr. We run elec-
tions every five )ears. 

SHR) MORARJI DESAI; I am sorry 
I cannol do thaI. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
I know it is a mailer of 6nance and it will 
cosl a lillie more if we sit for two, three 
days more. At least on one occasion in 
a year durina the Budae! discus-ion every 
Member who wanls to "peak must aet 
half an hour to .peak: otherwi,e. where is 
democracy'! 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR (Peermade): 
Are )'ou now speakinll as a iJ, .. hmln or a. 
a nOll· Brahmin 7 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
Mr. Depu'y Speaker. lOU just now said as 
a last a word that Mr. Ranga will be the 
last speaker. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: ) will 
explain. 

SHRI TENNETI V)SWANATHM ; ) 
know il will be a rich man', nplanation . 
Finance Mininster's explanation for indu· 
strialists. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I am sorry 
thaI a lenior and experienced Member Iiko 
Mr. Visw3natham should talk this way. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATH"M: 
Whal can I do? HlIvina come here, ) am 
obll.ed 10 say this. 

SHR) MORAIUI DESAI: If Wbill be 
.aYI is accepted, wbat ",111 happen is Ibil. 
Jlo .. )'s tblt evClY Me.belr wbo ,,,,,'110 

speak III ust bel liveD at least hair an 
hour. 

SRRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM I 
Once in a year. 

SHRI MORARJ( DESAI: Aareed. 
What will be the reault ? 

SHRI TENNEfJ VISWANATHAM: 
The result will be that we will sit lonler. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: If all the 
510 Members are given a chance to apeale 
for half ao hour, where arc 260 hOUri for 
this? Doel he rcal!.e tbc implications? I 
am surprised th4t sucb a capJble Member 
like Mr. Viswanatham should make Buch a 
fantastic proposal. 

Shri TENNETI VISWANAHAM: I 
know human nature. When you live this 
time, it is not that everybody will .peat for 
half an hour. You ar .. in tbe Chair, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, and you are tbe luardlan 
of Ihe democratic riahll of the representa-
tives. You piean arrlnle in luch 11 way 
whereby all the constitunclOl are lcoaled 
alike. I have been ahtlnl bere for Ibree 
daYI and I bave Dol yet 101 a cbance and 
I don', thlok I will act a chauce. II is 
true thaI I am a senior member. You 
hirotinl al Ihal. ) call1lDt lallt: anywbere 
lIad I mUlt 10 home. 

SHRI MORARJI DBSAI : The perl"" 
wbo 80'S tbo lonpsl time and Ibat too 
mDst frequently is my bon. frielid. 

Mr. DBPUTY SPBAKBR: As the 
Deputy Prime Minister and tbe MlDi1tcr 
of Finance has pointed au I, Ihere are 
certain dil1lcult;el whicb we must realise. 
The han. Member was makinl 
some reference to Brahmins and non-
Brahmins. So far as this HOUle il concer-
ned I must say thll you are the mo\t 
exalted Brahmin. On all national debstOl 
of importance invariably from the 
IndependeDl1 Group you are aeuinl an 
opportunity. Whenever tbere is ~  
important deb.lte, invariably either Acbarya 
Kripalani or Shri Prak.lbvir Shastri M 

~  - three exalled Bnshrolns .ceor,';n. 
to yuur c1 .... i8catlon - I'" ulually an 
opportualty to lpeak. AI (he Dep,I'Y 
PrjlDt Minister polDt'" out very politel1, 
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it will be very difficult 10 give half an 
hour ror all those who have DO cha.oce or 
articulation on Ibe floor of the Houle on 
this occaiion. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: I 
agree with everythina you have said But 
I have been silling in vain for three days. 

SHRI S. M. JOSHI (Poona): He has 
been silliDg bere ror three day. witbout 
duk,hlna. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. Dixit. 
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~ 4.Ji ijtlaU!l 2.2 .\.!ll! '.ij111l.lll l..i! JUIiII 

~ ~~~ J.I:!a ~ J.!I! ~~ 
tile tila til I~ 11~ lb B-"l! ~ 
-:Ll.Rl.b b.!l!J l'!ltjlJo1 !It.ItB l...Il}A ~ 
Jjll! 2Jb '4 tn JIt ~ ~ .i!.I:tl1&l!lh! 
~~ :Llb ~ J}! t.I2J1!! ~~ t.l:illlLJs I~1 
~ It.I.IWI2 ~I ~ ~~ I~2 .k2.l1t 

~I .IlLllt. }.!I! ~ I ~ l.lo!lJilJs .leBiji 
I~ I ~ ~ I~ aU'" .!Iall.&j.i 

I ~ I2I~ ~ ~I ~ ,Ii! 
~~II I ~ llJ.ii,Q !:leA ~ .&J.i I ~I 
2.2 b ~ llJ.I.!I .!I!ll l..l!: ~ J;iltlt .&j.i 
~ ~I ~~ l...Il ~ ~ I~ ~~ 

lb.b I ~I21 ll..l!! ~ ~ t.l:!J.2 ~~ lit 
t.!li ~12 ~ ..I:!2JhlE! ~ ~ g.:th .Il.I2Jll!: 

II~ :L.b!£ -' ~ liI.I:!J.tI.IBlt h.!l! 
~ h.!la .!I!j ~ l.1lLliI I~I ~ 2~ ijo,lt 
.Ql!J ~ ~ I ~I 2~ :Lh.!I! .\;\Jo ~I 

~~ ~~ H.!Iij l..l! ~ 1~ llllil I :Wh 
~~ ~~ ~ 1&!>.Ill! 1~I 

~~ t.!lt ~ ~I ~~ hE .!I!j 
~ ~ 1~ ~ Ib.!l!J ~I~ J!IIae 
ll.!Ia itL.lll11 l,.J:l.hJllll Ilia l...!I! lllJh.llLllt. 
~~ ~ ~ itL.llJ.b ~~ I -ll! J2!1!e.lll! 
J.Ie..l!!llt. t.!l! ~1I ~~I ~I 

-.Iill.b .Ill! lIlj ~~II I ll..LJt .l!.Ji)j ~~ 
t.!li ~ ~ ~ _ tiliLl!: 41 .\;li.l!! ~ 
~I~ I~~~~I~~ 

~ :ill ~1I .!I!ae.!l!j i 1~ :Ll!.!:! i 
I ~ ~ ~ -lll ~ l ~ n 

~ "Ia IlJ!,! c"prJ •• ~ YAA,01Vlt4 -'''() .. ."., . 
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["11 Jio ..-0 ~I  

IJi\" ~T  ~ ~T &Ta1 t, oar 6'Ii ~ ~~ 
~ ;rifY ~T  I 

~ 6'Ii ~~~ IliT ~~~  ~ I  
~ "\i1f T~ it ~ II\T ~  ~ ~T 

~~ ~ I ~  I ~ ~ m q'..--GI1rPr 
m;;r;rrirr 'tiT ~  ~~ ;;rrit, ffi ~ I  
smr t 43 fijJ1'fT it. ~ ~  ~ ~ 

~ II  t ~ it {;r ~ Cf"T it tcror 
72,00,000 ~ IT ~ ~ I ~  ~ IIIiT 
~ I  ~ T ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~1I  

~ it ~  ~~ t ~ 72,00,000 
~  ~ "ll'T1{T ~T ~ ~ I ~ IIIiTW 
~ ~ flli iFsftll' ~ 1  ~ fiifo;rT ~ 
;awrr q.m <rIlT fq<;ffi ~ I 

~  ~  it; lirTU ~ ~1 iii 
~1 1  T~~ fircrR, it ~T ~ f'fi ~  
smr it ~  1 T~T <[Of ~ ~ f'fi ~~~ 
92 ~  'R I ~ mmm'fi ~1 
f;r;r;"" ~  ~  ~  'IfTiiI" ~ ~ tor"" 
9 ~  'R ~1~ ~ T  ~1 ~ 

~~~1 

~~  tt ~ ~~~  ~ ~  IIiVIT 

T~ T ~ f'fi ~ ~  srW ""ll' ~ mWf-
~ IliT ;;m; ~T ~ i, orf.I; ~ n 
!fiT ~  ~ ~ ~ I 

SHRI CHENGALR.AYA NAIDU 
(ChitloorJ : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the 
budgel inlroduced by Ihe Finance Minilter 
is a b".iDessman orienled budgel. He haa 
planned Ihe budlet to help Ihe business-
man, bil industrialists, and to give tbem 
tbe tax-boliday. 

Sir, in olden day., in the ConarelS 
pany of Gandhijl', days, WI! stood for tbe 
poor man and Ibe poor a,ricullurisls and 
we save Ibem all the help. But in the 
presenl ~  lome Congress people want to 
help tbe Induslrialisls and barm Ibe 
agriculturists. Tbey are nol Interelted in 
belpinl Ihe aaricullurists. Sir, it ia juat 
like kiliina a crow and oA'erio, II to the 
kn. 01: r FInance Mlnlsler I. doloa the 

'I,me Ihing. I have 101 Ileat res peel 10 
our ~  Minisler. He has sacrificed 
much for lhe country's independence. ADd 
now in these lost days in his old ale he is 
trying 10 gel Ihe wralh or the aariculturists 
and Ihe blessillgs of the tOdusllialists. By 
introducing such measure. by brinlling sucb 
legblalion. people like Shri Bajaj who just 
now spoke, may be supporling him. Bul 
,uch peopJe "ill be only two per cenl in 
the country. 8ul about 80 per cent of our 
people liye ;n the yillases 

SHRI VASUOEVAN NAIR: Congress 
is Mr. Bajaj's party. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: 
About 80% of Ihe people liye in Yillages. 
In the conlress parly we have got such 
people. We hayc got poor people. We 
baye gol communi". who also infiltratcd 
inlo our congress, We have got all people. 
So, Ihe hon. Member neeel nOI worry. 
The Congress party has !l-ll rioh people 
81,0 and poor people allo. Whal has tbe 
GOverllment been doing 10 help the 
people? I will lell you about some 
inslallces. Sir, every year we R'e lellina 
famine due to drought condili')ns and 
failure of rain and every year we are losina 
so mucb of money. The Finiancc Minister 
"ill send a team of people to the place to 
sludy Ihese area' but whal ail m"ney they 
provide is nol eno"gh to supply even 
drinkinll waler. Some drinking water is 
beinl transported durina famine lime, bul 
OIlier reliefs are nol beln, aiyen. Tbis Is 
Ihe only help thaI they are IIYen In 
yillales. When droulhl cornel Ihey don'l 
come 10 our aid nor do they give sufficienl 
funds. When we Irow some crop. when 
droulht conditions come, tbo entire cost 
of produclion goes up. We will lose that 
amount. The Governmenl does 001 come 
10 our aid. In respoci of any olher 
induslry Ihere is a scbeme of inlu-
rancc. They aOI Ihe amount from 
Ibe insurance If any damale happens. Bul 
in respect 0' our oaricultural crops, when 
we lose Ihe entire crops In that year due 
to droulht we have 101 no ~  scheme or 
insurance. Tbls Goyernmenl Is nOI able 
10 bring up that mouure, Sir. For tbe 
lasl 10 many ,ean tbey are talkt ... and 
lalkin, and they are DOt able to briog Ihe 
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Crop Insurllnce Scheme. We hive lot the 
cattle population running inlo a huge 
amount bUI still we do not have insurance 
for tbem. When dlse;lses come they die 
like flies. But we do not get BIoy help. 

J want to lell this House in this 
CODneClion Ihat except for rice and whe"I, 
Ihe Govelnment has not fhed up any flo,>r 
price. BUI every year "hat hupptns is this. 
Take grouDdnut .'nd j"@sery. The prices 
have fallen down. Last year Ihe jaggery 
price was Rs. 160 TI:is) car the iasgrry 
pri"e h Rs. 60 a quintal. Where is the com· 
para;cn'/ Wh&t has Government done to 
come '0 the farmer:.' aid, to sl"bil;'c the 
pric<s 7 They never do any good to the 
agricullurb:,. If they want 10 tax the 
agriculturists Ihe), must be prepareu 10 help 
them also. The), lIre not coming 10 our 
aid, Sir. 

In villages" hal is happening loday is 
Ihis. We do not have drinking water 
wells. Even todal, after twenty years of 
indepeude/1ce, in "orne villages we don't 
have proper • o"ds. We don't have 
primary school.. The .mall bOlS, Ihe 
small childlen, h<lve to walk Ihree or four 
miles Iu .0 to their schools We have all 
the.e troubles, bllt the people in Ihe cilies 
act beautiful I'o .• ds, electricily, filtered 
drinking waler tax holidays for induslries. 
etc. We do ~  get eVeD unfiltered drink· 
iog water. 

Now they have put wealth tax OD 
allricultural property. In onc \ illage, an 
acre of land may cost Rs. 100 per acre. In 
aoother villalle or eyeD iD the same village, 
another piece of land may cost Rs. 1000 
acre. How will they value it? More 
corruption will come. Whatever amount 
the Finance Minister will recover from tbis 
tax, he will be spendina OD income-tax 
inspectors and lTOs. There will be nothina 
left. 

Two years allo, GovernmeDt was lub-
sidisinl fertilisers. Last year this subsidy 
was stopped. This year Ihey have pul a 10 
per ceDt levy oDfertllisers. Why canDot 
the GoverDment walt till we achieve sclf. 
sufficiency in food ? They promise thai bv 
1971 we will become oelf-sufficieDt in food, 
but how will it be possible if you t811 
fertilisers like this? A farmer who wal 
uSIDg only 3 bagl of fertiliser. previously I. 
now usinl 10 or 20 ba8s. In Maharashlra, 
they ~  :z ton5- 40 balls-per acre. How 

much fertiliser does Ihe hOD. minister Shri 
AnDashib Shinde ~  for his land '/ Just 
now when peoplo are lakins 10 fertilisers 
more and more, tl' this tax is put the cost 
of ferlilisers will go Uf'o Lt 55 fertiliser 
will be useu and production will 80 down. 
Is Ihis the way to grow more food? The tax 
on pump >Cls is not proper. Rich people 
hale acquired land. under 0 ~  and 
.hey will get water throughout the year. 
But a poor man who has IIOt one acre 
of dry land digs 3 well and pU!.·. up a pump 
,ot. So, you are laxing the poor man BDd 
not the rich man. Already excise duty OD 
electric motors w;;s increased. Now water 
pump is loxed They say. villagers are 
geltiog a lot 01 money whicb m,'st be 
laxed. If we gel sotlle mony itl B year, we 
lose money for fuur )ears due 10 drou,ht. 
Morwvcr. "c spend money 0'1 so many 
thins' Whenver a school or road or 
h(>spi:<ll h huilt in Ihe viilages, Govern· 
ment ash 50 per cenl conlribulioD from us. 
Are we not coni "buling for the develop· 
ment c·f Ille coun'ry ? We arc I iving. But 
Ihe Finallce MiniS!e:- de.es n,)t take all 
these into consideration. He ..... 1. to belp 
Ihe rich people and ruin the ar,riculturists. 
All lhese years the agriculturist' have been 
the strollgest supporters of tho Congress. 
If :ht Government i< going 10 do like this 
and ruin Ihe agriculturists' I do nC<! kDOW 
what will happen. 

Sir, we all know about Ihe scorched-
e,mh policy. When the army relte'll. It 
does not want to leave BDythl ng for the 
enemy and it follw8 this policy. 11 seems 
our old people in their old age do not wBnt 
to leave any thin, for the younler lIenera. 
lion and therefore they are doing such 
things. I ooly request the FinaDce 
Mini"er Dot to ruin the aBrleulturisl. In 
the viilalles Please leave something 10 Ihe 
younger IIcllcra:ioll al;o eyeD thouab we 
have become old. 

11.00. bn 

111ft ~ ~ (IIh:rrmt) : oqrRm 
$If, lfI!fl ~ T it; rlflSITlI' ii; m ~ 
"" ~  ~  ~ miflf ~ 
srrmr rn iiJT ~ ~ I ~~ 1I'T;:r;ft7:r II1f 
~ ~ 1ft qqi!t ~ 'l'fTtR!! it ~ e- Ai 
!t ~ 'liT m ~  1R ~ ,. ~ 
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~ 'fTIIt mnft'nft ~ t ? qyq- m 
'lR, qj";f Il'R 6 ~  srfa" fQT .'"tlir {a' « I ~ 1Ii('Y srflli\' m;rl( ~ ~ ~ 
Ifi"{ fll:lfT t sr1"{ flfimif srq;r[ ~ ij;f?; ifi"{ 

~~ mAT T~  t m mlf m ~ 
"li'"t'fi"{ ~  T~ ~ Ilfif!\'ln{'H ~ ~ 
~ t f!ti mlJ ij"n:'"t ~ T ij- ~ IT ~  ~ I 
II"TIJ iifT ~  ~ ~ it ~T "l1'f m 
~ ~  t I ~ il"IIl:"lft srllJ ~ ... 
a;tI""{ IR itiI ~ \;"Til:ifT T~  ~ I ~T 
q;or ~ ~ fij; ~  ;;lIm ~  

m ~ ~T ij"lJT[cr ~T iiflit,,1 m ~  
I ~ 'if<'IT iiflit'IT I l1;ij; lftf ~ ~ "li","" !tiT 
fiIJT ~ lifli if ~ ~  tlT IT{ aT ~ 
~ io'fle ij"'{itiT"{ !tiT iJ1!"f ~ T ~ I 
ij"titif"{ T~ f>;lcriJr ~ 11  1 ~  ~ ~ 

~  ~  q.il:T ~  f!ficrif'"t ~T I ~- ~ 
1I"T6' iF."{ ~ lfifC<'l'T5:>;I"{ if; ~1 T if I ~ 
~ iil'H iifil" ~ ~ "l1'ITCfTiJ I~ gO:, ~-
1JIif ~  pr Il'R il"Tfw ~  gt crT ~T~ 
~ if T~ iI'if IT~T m"{ ~ sr'fftitil 
if tl1 ~  mu ~ T if ~  ~  ~ I~ 

I!ITW l1r'JI'1 ~-~ ~  T ~ UlJ, itiI ifT.T 
~ I~ 1 ~ !fi1 ~ - ~ I fq;, 
~  ~ ~ II"IIJit ~ ~  sr1iifr" 
~ 1I"1iif 'lf11: 'lfr!flfi1 m"{l fum ij;l 
~IIIT ? sr11: il"l;;r if ~ qti ~111  il"Tf,w 
~ ~ ~ ~~  It crT 1I ~ - t 
fij; IIfRl¢t 11"'=11 I ~ ~ If, ~ ITt I ~ 
lJIifcrT I f!ti ~~ ~  iif1 "lilt m 
iif1Jiif1;r;r UlJ iif1 IfiT ~ !fiT ~  t 
~  lI"iifC ~ rn T~ iifT ~~ t, 
iifTfij; «Ii tf"{lR; it ~  !tirw-m.m it i ~ 
t. ~ .,111: iifl m iIf'" b if ~T 
iii"{ ron iilTlr m ~ "ITll' fij; ti\1n 
~ ~ fij; ~ I  ij"r T~ t 111 ~ t "" 

T~ 1 

~ I!f\' ~ if IIfTiif oftiJ ~ T~ 
pr t I ~  w if il"rr q.<fIcn. T ~ t 
.". ~ If"{ ~  Ili"{T I ~I  v-n ~  

Il'R ~ "lft .,if) ~ I m ~ 
~ srTIJ ~ i!IiT ij;f I~~ I  1IIi"{il' ~ ? 
~T iIl'Y mil' IR1I' "* qm ? IAT II"TIJ 
iii q.. I ~ t? IfI1T ~ w cnii: 'liT 

~~ T  ~ ~ T lIITif 'fi"{ ellllil .. ltft 

I ~~ ~  ? ~ mil' ij;f ~T  ~ qT 
~ ~ tt iiflififT 'ifTi!crT I? ~~ '" 
.,111: il'ifRT ~ ~T crT ~ I  IffiI' '1m: 
tr.!' ~ ~ !tiT I ~  I ~  1fi) il"ifTIfT _ 

~ crT 1 ~- T~ ~ iifT i..e 'liT ~ 
iii"{ ~~ I'! ~ .,11: qyq- T~ e .,llf! 'fil {a' 
~ ~~ 1I ~  I ~ ~ if iI"i'il: ~  I 
:a-rr !til ~  ~ ~ 'fiT ;ft\;"T'f ~  

flfm'l'T if ~  cril"' ~ lifT" fij; W 1fi) 
'Q'TIJ ",rrlifT ~~ ~ 'Q'11: - I~1 "TifT 

T~ ~ I ~  IJT ~ ~ -rl1J I ~ .. 
~T  ~ 1ft?: iifT -rl1J iii ~ T  !fi, t q '1ft 

~ T ~ - ~ I II~ 'fiT ~  ~  t 1J1R@I' 
1 1~ T~~ ~~  {a' t 

for. ~ if ~ ~  lIl'l' qrfffi ~ ~ I ~ 
>;IT ~1 ~T IlI'TIJ lifT". ,"e ~  !Witii' iflit 
lifT" .,1. ~  .,lq; iti'{lfA' ~ iJI'T;f irfir;;r 
mit m- ~ ifl:TiI"'{ 'lfTIJ ij;"{ ~ t I ~ 
!tiTt ~ "'if A !fiT \;"111' ~ ~  ~ I1ii: IfiTf 
ij"'fTillOO ~ ~  ~ f!fi II"TIJ fni arT, 
~ fitimif iifTfij; cr1if, alif "" §1!Tl' I!f\' 
I ~ ~ ., ~ iii 1!iITI, If"{ '" ~ , 

.,,,, lfa"lft ~~ ~ -tI' IiIJT 1f.,11: ~ 
fiR f.t;m;:r lIl'l' ii:T IJlft m ~  I!f\' ~ __ 
.,TIJ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ t I ~ 
I ~ ~  I ~ ~ -  lfih-
~ ~  flli(Tmif ~ m 'lft'rft' 
IJ'{ ij;"{ \;"'IT ij;"{ ., TIf W !tiT "TifT ~ 
~ I ifill: l:i ~  ~T IT  fit; ~ m 1ft 
.rli ~ "liT <it flfi"{ ~ ~1I  ~ 
~1 T  flfi"{ ~ 1  .1{ ~  I lIlT -rl1J I!f\' 
~ ~ it .m'lTlfT 'TIfT t fit; fiJi ~ 

T~~ ~~ .. ~  
~1I  ~ .. -qr t Il'R ~ 
I ~ srA' it ~ fit; ~ I!f\' ~ ". 
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~~  
~  ij- !ffi:T{· .. ~ T~ ~~ il.T ~1 T  
~~ tR 1 ~I T  ~ ;ft" ~ ~ 
"I"TIf iii ~ ~~  \fil{1f ;fr ~ ~ ~ "I"TIf 
it; ~  I ~ IIlITT I ~~ q If,l 'lI"rft:Tif; 
ft:llf;:r liftTiI" If. Q;IJT ~I  ~  IIiT 
RI:IW pT oT ~ ir. ~ mr 1i1f"T 
~~ ~ ~T  m ~  ifi)( ~  
~ ~ T ~ ~  1 T~ ~ ~ ~~ 'Ii"T i1I'if<JT 
W IlTlI'I ~  ~ T T I 

1 ~~ I  ~ ~ 'liT \if ~  0'Ii ~  ~ 
~ If"f-;r'li ~ ~ ij ~  ~1 T ~  
pT ~ I ~TI  TI I~ T ~ T 'ifTi!:€\" C; ~I  
~ I  ~~ 'tiT ~ T~ iii ~ 
it ~~ ~1 T ~ ~  qiZ ~ ;f.t ~ 
Ilfffi'ff rn ~ I iflTr '3'1J T~ T ~ 
\RT 'Il'"T ~1 I I IT~ ~ f!f; ~~ if," \ififOT 
IIiT I ~ ~  it ~  ~  ~ ~T 
t, €1Rf ~ 'iii ~I T ~ TT ~T ~ I ~ T T 

IIiT ~ 1Ii1! 'Ii\ qfi:q-q ~~  T~~  
I ~ ~ t'flJ ~ 'Ii\ \l:1:Irt: ~  11'-.. 1'1 ojlJl 
,m- ~ ~ I  "f! ~~ T ~ it iit 
~ "IJ it; IJIII' ~~ 'li\o"T ~ I 1:I\iI'T Ifil: 
t f'ti ~T ~ O\l\: 11"1 ~T  If\ l!ifTlf.T 
~ ~ ~  ~  .. ij ~  ~ T 'l1Tf-;r'li ~  ~ 
~ 'Il'"T ljifIq;f ~T ~ ~ "I"h fsqre .. ~ 
~ t I {erf!f;if !q'\if"TiT ~  IIiT ~ ~ 

fit; ~ "I"tA ~ it \ifT ~ I  ~~~ it 
I 1~  I ~ ~ ~ qg: srfm ~  

~~ ~1 T '11m' ~ ~ I "I"iT;a"IJ 'fit !f;T 
~ ~ iflf.flJ! ~T T  ~ il"T1I; 
~  ~ ~  '3'1J 'tiT ~~ ~ I ~  1f.Wn'-
~  f'liulJ''I' "I" T~  ;ft;:ft "1"1 ~ ~1 T 
~~ "I" ~ ~  $ff ~ ~ tORI' ~~T iii( 

fQIIiT f'li 1JT'1T ;ft'l1i II Rt it ~ ifI{er 
tralr fltilJT<TT ~ ~ f\ifm filii IR''lmr 
~~ 10: 12 "'iT lIfil Glffm ~ m If!!: 

11;f;{1f q'lflf'f iT "I";:lffli'r1 ~ I ~ ~ 

~ ~ I  t ~ Q;t 

~ ~  ~ iii( ~~ iii( ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ T ~~ ~ m itu ~  . t f'ti 

I T~ I I ~ I m ~ 
~ T m I1;IIIi ~ ~  ~  it ~  

~T T T I "I" ~ {IJ !f6t ij- "I"TIf fitimift. 
;;m-r ffi 'li\iit If,T srff'w !!iT ~I  it; ~
f!q !f;) ~~ ~  (1') Ifil: fiiTo'l'T ~~~ 
m'l' ..n ~ Iffi'."'!!f; ~1  it ~ 'fit it 
\ifTltlT"f I ~ .. ~~ ~ ~T  "1"1\ ~ 

~~ liHW ~ ~ ~ I  ~  'Ut:r !Ii) 
!ll'1\ !!iTt ~ IliTI:I ~  ~ T  ~I  it; 
II ~ f!f; ~ I1;!f; 1 I ~~ 

it. I I~ If'lfil if ~ ~ ~  ~ I T ~ 'Ut:r ~ 
~  {er ~ !II';:rr 'Ii"T ~T~ ~  ~ !ll'R 
~I I ~ ~~ !f;T ~ qrq ~ ~ T~ I 

~ 'tiTt "'fI1f ~ it. 'I"m' ifil"f ~ 
\ifrit1rr I 

of:HAIRMAN: Shri Tenneli 
Visw 

SHRI (ENNETl VISWANATHAM 
(Visakhapalnam): Mr. Chairman. Sir, I 
am sorry,,, few minules ago I lei myself 
off. BUI Ihilt was because I was wailing 
fur three days, everYlime being told my 
name was there but nol being called. At 
lasl. I have been callcd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In fael, your 
groul' has exhausled all thc timc. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
No doubt. I have .at herc and il has 
exhaUllcd me. 

Sir, thc hon. FinAncc Minister has 
given us certain guide-lines to judgc Ihe 
Budgct. In faci. they are vcry good guide-
lines. In paragraph 5 of his Dudget 
speech, he says: 

"In a year thaI is dedicaled to the 
memory (,f Ihe Father of the Nalion .. 
we cannot but remind ourselves lhat 
Iho: ultimate objeclive of economic 
devclllpmeDt is tll serve certain larger 
.".:iill valacs. We have, Ihcrefore, to 
respond also to tbe ~1 urle of our 
people 'or IIasie alDC!litics. such "', 
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drinll:lnl water, for education and 
medical aid, for opportunity to work 
aad Indeed for a Irowiol measure of 
equality In general which Is tbe essence 
of a socialist society". 
He talks of "growinll measure of 

equality". Where cao it be? In this 
country, eveo afler 20 years, bellary has 
not beeo eliminated. Even the disabled 
beggars have not lot any help either from 
Ihe Centre or from Ihe Siaies. If only I 
per cenl of each Irani is laken for a 
period of IWO or Ihree years. tbere will be 
no begl"ry. The granlS are nol framed so 
lilhl thai even I per cenl can oat be tallen. 
I would brl for I per cent from each grant 
to see tbal there is no bellary in thi. 
coualry aod Ihal there are no disabled 
be .. an roaming about in tac streelS aad 
plalform.. . 

Not only Ihat. Wbat about Ihe slums? 
You talk of basic ameolties. 10 relard 10 
housln!), you always think of housinl only 
in cities and lood colonies. Even in cilies 
and towns, a Bood pClrtion is in the condl-
lion of slums. In a number of villales 
practically, there of no housinll prolramme 
at all. I thought. ..hile lalking aboul 
Gandb iji, the Finaoce Minister would put 
lome special emphasis no houdlll 
programme. But there i. oothiol. 

Then, we talk aboul drlnkinl waler. 
I searcbed and searcbed for any special 
provision of Rs. 100 crorcs or Rs. SO crores 
for drinking waItt. Nearly 5 lakh ~ 

bave gOI brackish water or no walOr. 
About a lakb of villages bave DO waler al 
all. There are cases where tbe people, in 
summer, with there frel on burninll sand, 
have to walk th,ee or four miles to get one 
Pol of water or two pOlS of water After 
all, for 6 lath villages, assuming Ibat each 
villale is four miles of apart. we require 
only about 24 lakhs or miles of 6" 
cast.lron pipes. Can we nol connect all Ihe 
rivers to 80 drlnklnl water In tbe villases? 
We have so much iron ore. Can we 
nOI have pig iron factories of foundries in 
each district and lee thaI there arc pipe-
lines connected? Can we nol connect 
all the livers for ,ellin, driokio, waler in 
a phllsed pnlgramme of five yellrs or, lay, 
len years? Even after 20 yean, everybody 
saYI there is no drink in, WilIer. Wben 
Ibe drou,hl comes, you say, tbere is no 
jlrloklnJ waler. All tbe river. are loin, 10 

walle joto lbe lea. Can we not coonect 
them? We have lot the lroo ore ; we 
bave lot tbe material. We can bave cast-
iron pipes. Bul we do not do II. 

Boolter pumps will be oecessary. If 
tbls is left to a Imall or,anslatloo, It cao 
be done. Start a Water Bnard. start a 
drinkin, water orlanlsatlon and live Ihem 
the work; in ten year., thmuiboul India, 
al\ tbe silt lakhs of "lIIaae. will be 
connected wbere not can only ordinary 
drinklnl water but pure Oanlft water can 
be ,Iven. 

Tben, take education. Look al Ihe 
IIrants. Tbe Iranls bave not been increBied. 
JUlt 1I0W a Member waa layio, tbat In 
several villa,es there are not even primary 
schools. Tbe ,raots for the unlver.ltlea 
bave been reduced from RI. I,SS,OO,OOO tn 
Rs. I croro. Tbe ,ranla for tbe local 
bodies bave beeo reduced 'rom a.. 74 
lakb, to Rs. 71 lath.. Por lelchon In 
polytecbnics It bls been reduced from 
Rs. 75 lakbs to a •. 49 labks. Thll II tbe 
care for education I 

Then, take medical ald. Wbat I. the 
special medical aid wbicb tbey bave alvcn, 
In how maoy villalel? Thousand. of 
villales bave abSOlutely no medical aid at 
all. It is a mailer which il wol\ koown 10 
everybody. 

How about opportunltlos for wort? 
Even Ihe small provision wblcb was made 
for unemploymeot insurance In the Budset, 
only the headlnll bas remained and the 
money bas been reduced to zero. Tbe 
unemployment Inlurance Icheme whicb WIiS 
tboulht of bas oot bocn' alven. 

On tbe olber hand, 10011: al lhe waite, 
tbe wasleful way In whlcb eZpeDdlture:s 
made. I would reque.1 you 10 take any IWo 
or Ihree bll conlraclors into your conlicleoce, 
and they will tell you tbal on every rupee 
spend not more thaa aill anDal ,0 to tbe 
worker and the real 1I0OI Inlo private 
pockets, eilher official or non-olBcla!. NOI 
only tbis, tbere are otber ilelDl and olber 
metbods of wlllllin, mollCY. Thore are 
cerlain pro,rammes wblcb bave been PUI 
bere wbere it Is said: 'Dand,karBnya 
Scbeme-works coil RI. 10 lakb.. lind 
establllhmeni COlt. al. ISO laltba. Tbere il 
another item capilal outlay 00 otber works. 
I Ibou,bl Ibal Ibere wal lOme capitld oUII.y 
on capilal worta, bul bere it ia aahl, 

~  -.rc 1 -~  ~  
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[Shri Tennetl Viswanatbam] 
lakbs'. This is on pap 29 of the Demands. 
I am not readinl from anythina else. 

On the other hand, look at taxation. 
Why do people feel miserable? The 
deparlments have given us the filurel. 
Year after year the tnes increase Let us 
lee the Saures relatinll to the last ten years, 
Second and Third Plans: take, for instance, 
the corporation tax: the tiaures are Rs. 
160 crores. Rs. 220 crores, Rs. 287 crores. 
Rs. 313 crores, Rs. 330 crores, Rs. 320 
crores Rnd this year Rs. 330 crores. Now 
let us see the tax on income; that also has 
Increased: but here we do not mind very 
much because, perhaps many of the assessees 
are able to give: but this demand bas 
Increased only by two times in Ihese nine 
years look at Ihe olher things whicb press on 
the ordinary people-80 per cenl are poor 
people in Ihis country. The Union exehe 
duties in 1961·62 was Rs. 489 crores : then, 
there hes been a progressive increase year 
after year: Rs. 489 crores, Rs. 598 crol'es. 
Rs. 729 crores. Rs. 801 crores, Rs. 897 
crores, Rs. 1033 crores. Rs. 1148 crores, 
Rs. 1286 ~  and Rs. 1421 crores In 
nine years this is Ihe progression of the 
excise duties. Similar is Ihe case with 
regard to laxes on vebicles and salestax. 
These taxes have increased three or four 
times wbereas tbe income·lax has increased 
only Iwo limes. The.e are tbe taxes which 
trouble the entire nation. Ibe poor people, 
and Ihat Is why Ihey feel this misery. 

Not only that. The Government coin 
mane) and print notes for circulation: 
even there they want to make a proHt. 
1 bey made a revenue of Rs. 54 crores In 
1960 and this year it Is Rs. 94 crores. 11 
is like some people in the hospital making 
money out of the food liven to the patients 
or some jail officialS makinl money on the 
food liven to the prisoners. 

Therefore, it is this Continuous and 
proareaslve taxallon policy that Is responsi. 
ble for the ernt misery of this country. 
Tbls year In his speech. the hon. Finance 

~  ~ exhltoited a sense of humour. 
Onlv it was a very ~  humour. I 
"III give a few examples of this humour 
and then sit down because there Is no 
time, and because 1 want to conclude on a 
DOte of humour, not trllically. 

He started as a sut,Qdh.,. What Is the 
'''''!I.;/iur ? One part or il a ~  ~1I 

Ihe industriatilts and Governmeat and the 
other is to sit tiaht on tbe 80 per ClOt of 
the people. They lalk of Gandhijl. What 
did Gandhiji say? Is it for I he rich man. 
the ind\lstriatist, for the' upper 10 per cent 
of the people that Gandhiji fouabl for 
swaraj? It was for the entire nation. We 
talked of the of 33 crores of our people. 
We no talk of the 50 crores of our people. 
I would like to rivet th. atlention of the 
Finance Minister and other Cabinet Minis-
ters 10 the unfortunate pUsht of tbe 80 10 
90 per cen t of our people. BUI no. For 
Government, it is only a dialogue betweccn 
them and the rich men. Tbat Is the 
sutradhor 

On page 2 of Part B of his speech, 
there is another piece. Of course, there 
is a sardonic humour in 11. [He laxel 
cerlain cars \00 per cent and adds I 

"I propose 10 improve the value of 
imporled motor cars as a stalul 
symbol .... 

He wilnts to spread the burden by 
brinaing more people ill the net. The 
middle class people must be taxed more. 
For that purpose, those in the income 
brackets Rs. 10.000-15.000 have 10 pay 
more income tax. As for Ihe bil men, 
nothinll is raised, perhaps more concolSions 
are aiven. 

He wants 10 help even exporlers. They 
are making money by exp"rting. He can 
give them all facilities, transport and other 
facilities. But he pays money also to 
them. In this way, crores and crores 10. 
II is just like the old mol her aivlnl 
peppermints to small children to induce 
Ihem to 110 to school. I really do not 
understand this kind of bribery. It is a 
sheer waste. 

The Finance Minister hal given us a 
sari of budllet which does not help tbe 
80-90 . per cant of the people. J would 
not have mentioned this had he DOt 
referred 10 Gandhiji. He lIave us tbe 
guidelines. Judlled by tbose luidelinos. 
what is the result? I will not use aay 
objectives. 

Thank you. 

SHRI INOEl J. MALTHORA 
(Jammu) : It is quite ulual In every blldpl 
~ ~I~ for l!I0st of ~  t;ll!atloD !'ropo.at, 



to lie crltlciRd. This ,,,ar ~  lome 
friends bave termed tbls bud,et as industry· 
or ienlc d. urban· oriented and so on. I am 
not in full a,reement witb tbem wben Ihe 
use tbis termillolo,y so easily !lbout Ihe 
budset as a whole. But I would certainly 
like to say that tbis bud,et Is nor farmer 
or a,riculture·oriented. 

We have to look at the various bud,et 
proposals from Ihe standpoint of the basic 
policy on which not only our a,riculturc 
policy bul all other policies are billed. We 
have been i1,eario, in this HOUle for quite Ii 
number of years Ihllt from now on the 
policy of Government will be farmer· 
oriented. I do ,raot Government did lake 
~  steps by whicb Ihe farmers benaBled 

by increasin, a,ricuilural production. 
When the Governmenl say that morc 

facilities wilt be liven 10 the farmers, they 
have a wider an,le in view and Ihal is to 
raise Ihe b!,l&ic agricuilural production in 
lhe country. I am happy to ~1  

myself with those friends who have seen the 
chanles, to som" extenl, which have taken 

~  in our aliI icuilure. More farmers are 
usinll fertilisers and irrillalioD l!eDeBIS and 
improved seeds for various crops. I am 
,lad that the hon. Minister of Pood and 
A,ricuhure is here aDd I should like to 
know from him the clearcut policy of the 
Gavernment of India re,ardioll 3ariculture 
and the farmers in this country. Every 
year efforts are made to increasp. aaricul-
tural production and provide certain basic 
fadlities 10 the Indian farmer so that he 
can make beller use of land and olher facili-
ties which ale made available. A number 
of friends focussed Iheir aUention on the 
levies on fertilisers. I ~  fully in agree· 
mem with the Finance Minister when he 
says that due to agricultural revolution a 
certain class of farmers had come in this 
country who hide their black money under 
this larh. But it is not difficult for the 
Government to koow the Dumber of such 
farmers in every Stolte, wbo they are ilnd 
how they had acquired ~ I  beyond lhe 
cellini' which are filled in various States. 
For lhe .in of this class of farmers. the 
Governmeot hold the Indiao farmers as a 
whole responsible. The r.&rmer is faced 
with a funny shulltion. In Jammu duriol 
the lasl two or three years. fertiliser be· 
came popular with ihe farmers. 

The yield of rice. and even of wheat. 
__ .l1li W low la. ill _ ... partl. 

31/1 

4sf nllr ~~ C/overnlTlent ~ ~ not 
~ the required loaD to lhe fartner 10 

buy fertiliser and lillce the f;>rmer himself 
could not afford to buy it out of his own 
resources. productioo went down. This II 
the basic truth which the Government muat 
understand. Are they really Interested 10 
pullina Indian a,ricfllture 00 a sound 
footio,,? Or lookinll Ilt a particular year 
and seeing the treod of prices in that year, 
tbey want to say; Ihis is our natiooal 
.,ricl,lltural policy. Many friends rererred 
to the levy 011 electric pumps. II is clear 
that only small farmers usc these pumps 
aod tbey bave oaly three or four acres of 
18I\d. You are askinl him on the ono 
hand to pay more for the fertili"r; on 
Ihe other you ask him 10 pay more for 
water pumps. You expect him to be a patrl· 
otic man and .houlder all these burdens 
and yet increase his aarkultural production. 
If the Government is ioterested in flndin, 
additional resources for rhe development of 
aariculture, J sua,est that tho subSIdy you 
are lIivinll ror distribution or ration of 
foodllrains in urban arells should be takeo 
away. The income of people io urban 
areas is hiah comparod to our farmors; 
they enjoy other amenities by livina in 
cities; Ihey have white collar johs our 
county can hope to provide Ihe f"cilities 10 
our farmers only some day. 

Why should Ihey aet subsidlCl on food. 
aralns ? Likewise, there are 50 many other 
Ihinlls which Goveroment can seriously 
lhink over. as to how they can avoid a 
levy 00 fertilisers and water-pumps and for 
additional resources being raised from 
other sources and put that capitlll for tho 
development of agriculture. 

In Ihe end. I would like to plead with 
the Minister or Food and Agriculture. He 
i. the custodian of the Indian farmers; ho 
is the iDdividual who has to initiate Ihe 
o.alional a,ricultural policy of this country. 
I would like to plead before him that if he 
feels that by having these three Illes put 00 
tbe Indian farmer', head. thinlls will 
Improllo, it is not goioll to be so; ultimate· 
Iy a.ricultural policy is ,oin, to suffer Rnd 
the rapid growth in the rural areas is ,olns 
to Itdler. Let him be bol<l enou,h to 
chaqae tbJs, and -'his whale HoulC will .be 
mhiad him to lee tbat the policy of tho 
(j"v.crnllllDt Ia carried out. 
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SHRINA TI ILA PALCHOUDHUIlI 
(KrishDaler): Mr. ChairmaD, Sir, I thiDk 
you for liviDI me a little lime to apeak 
on tbe budlet. First aDd foremost, I 
would like to say that the budget has 
cauled dilarpointment iD some waYI but it 
has also caused a certaiD amount of 
encouragemeDt and it bal had a certain 

~ 00 the whole ecoDomic froDt. 

1 cODlratulate Ibe hOD. FinaDce MIDis-
ler that our defeDce budlet has gone up 
beClUle that ia wbere I tblnk the whole 
country is behiDd the Minlater. Here we 
want to have every expenditure that we 
caD make so that the securit" of the country 
Is not jeopardlsed. 

1 would also like to CODllratulate the 
Minister tbat he has increased the budlet 
on our border security force, because the 
border security forces are our first IiDe of 
defence. I come from a border State; 
Nadia in West BeDlal. We are very Dear the 
border, and the border securily force has 
done excellenl work. I think that the increase 
there has been ID the budlet for them is 
fully jUltified aDd I oDly hope Ihat it can 
be iDcrcased further because that is our 
first line of defence aDd that is where the 
first impact of aDy harm to lodia will be 
felt. 

10 Ihis cODocctlon, I would like to 
aoswer Ihe lady Member wbo has equated 
our defence budlet with tbe police State. 
Surely defence and a police state are not 
the same. Maybe the Oppositioo party do 
nOI want 10 defeod our country. Heoce 
whene,cr we speod OD defeoce Ihey seem 
to thiok tbal we are havlol a police State. 
Secondly, one bon. Member in the Oppoli-
lioo abo said tbat we are not palriotic 
after 22 years. Lei them search Iheir 
beartl and alk who does Dol bODour Ibe 
NatloDal F1al. As he said, ooe has to 
close tbe door. of the cioemas to make II 
booour Ibe Nalional Flal and the National 
Anlhem. Wbo i. it tbat brou.ht Ihe fore-
iln fial 10 India 7 Let them search tbelr 
bearts, (Interr"Ptloll) 

AN HON. MEMBER: Tbe flcts Ire 
Ihere. 

SHRIMAlllLA PALCHOUDHURI: 
&carch tbe bealtl of tbe commuDII' part7 
;,1 ct )"a will find the IDa",er. I would 
lip 10 mike t",o more poinll. It II a . 

mailer for conlfatulation tbat therll bIB 
been a 14 per cent increase In our exports. 
Tea and jute are our traditional exportl. 
On these exports there has beeD a certaiD 
amounl of help liven. bul I would like to 
poiot out that aftes all, tea is a traditional 
export and it earns us foreign exchanle. 
Bul here. what has happened? Every yelr 
our tea exports have gone down aod we 
have ea lIled less and less because we can-
oot compele in the internatiooal markel. 
Tea faces IWO taxes : nclse aDd export 
duty, besides an entry lax. I would ask 
the Deputy Prime Minister and Finance 
Minister 10 see Ihat lea has a com pie Ie 
withdrawal of tax. because that is the oDly 
commodity that has not 101 the drawback 
of lax whereas all the other commodities 
have lot it. 

The production of I ndian lea has 
increased to 403.38 million kl. in 1968, 
from 378 19 million kl in 1967 and 374.8 
million kg in 1966. The producer of tea 
has done his bit. Althoulh we ore pro-
during more, our exror' earDings have 
become less and less. Tea is Ihe only 
Item in the housewife's basket where tbe 
price has not lODe up in Ihe internltioDal 
market. ~ seems \(I koow Indian 
tea, Sir. They know only Ceyion tea. The 
Tea Board musl make every etrort to make 
tbe Image of Indian tea prominent io the 
interaalional market. 

RClardiDI jute, our cultivators have 
neceesarily lone from jUle to paddy wben-
ever iule prices have filleo and alaio come 
back to jute as soon as jute prices have 
lone up. If ~  wanl to iron it OUI, you 
must have butrer atocks. You also have 
to have a cODsultative committee OD jute 
which eDsls but whlcb is very mucb mill-
oreinled. The farmer, Ihe busiDessmln, 
Ihe Stale GoverDment and Central Govern-
ment must bave representation OD tbll. If 
is very revealinl to see the Icreap. Tbe 
acreale under jute varie. between 21.88 
lalLh and 15.71 I.kh acrea. Tbe output 
vlrles between 74 and 45 Illd: bala. Tbis 
is bound to happen uDles. tbere i. e.en 
dlstrlbutioa IDd the difference i, Ironed 
oul by buffer alock.. We bl.c ample 
opportunity to export carpel backiDp, 
wblcb earn any Imount of IDOney. ID II 
)eln, it hal elrned Rs. 344 crores IDd 
there Ire poIliblJitiea to elrD more, 

Like otbln, I em IbIoIuWIJ dill ...... 



at Ihe tex on fertiliser and pumps. It 
cannol ,be denied Ihal 80 per cent of Ihe 
people in India live in villales Hnd are 
alrlculturisl&. Our nalion.: income comes 
from _I!iculture. If )OU do 001 want to 
relieve Ihem of Ihis )ax, you can have 
insurance for their crops. Crop insurance 
is there in Canada, USA, and even in Easl 
Germaoy. Jr you bsve crop insurance, 
you can let money and at lI1e same lime, 
Ihe farmer will nOI be harmed. The hon. 
Finance Minisler said. he only wan IS 10 
calch bil farmers with black money. 
Jr Ihat is 50, you should CHIch 
black ·markeleers Ihrough your income 
lax department and nOI by laxing Ihe whole 
101 of farmers, larrinl Ihem with Ihe same 
brush. Everybody does nol have black 
money. If Ihe Indian farmer leIS water 
and fertiliser at • subsidised rate, as he 
should, I am sure he can make gold grow 
on our land. He is the best worker and 
we have to support him. 

Everybody expecled much from the 
public sector, but it has gone into a loss 
of Rs. 35 crores. If you want to Injrct 
Into our economy any kind of aClivity, the 
public seclor musl make a profit. To let 
over Ihis loss, you have I" In other thinll 
How can ~  do Ibal excepl by inducinl 
people to PUI In more money for develop-
menl? How can you do Ihal unless you 
have a savings bank scheme in every 
villale? There should be rural banks, so 
that people may have easy accessibility 10 
Ihem. You have pul Rs. 135 crores as Ihe 
tarael fa! Imall saving.. Why nol increase 
it by Rs. 50 crores, which you expect to 
lei by laxing Ihe farmer? You can let 
Rs. 50 crores if you plug Ihe loopholes. 

From the lou riot earninl. I Ihink you 
can allo lei Ihal R •• 50 crore. and al the 
lame lime develop India. For inllance, 
in Benlal Darjeelinl is a tourl.t apot. 
People are demand in. Ihe funclioninl the 
DarjeelinlHimalayaD railway. The olber 
day a question was aDiwered and I wu 
told tbal Ibe Tourisl Deparlmenl bal nOI 
bien apprised of Ihis by Railway tboulh 
the mailer II heiDI looked a. from tb. 
Tounal aa,le. 

The opportunilles for Ibe orientation 
of 10urlSta should be .ucb tbal tbey 10 
10 Ibae .poll lad our iDYl.lble eandap 
.. ill 10 up to Rs. 50 cro ... 10 Ibat tbere 
.. ill be no need to tu Ibe farmen IDd let Ra."'_. 

The boo. Food Mlnllter Is bere. I 
appeal to him to lake Ihls up. J con. 
gralulale Ibe Finance Minister for ba"iDI 
at leasl PUI before us a bud .. t Ihat li"es 
some sarI of solace 10 cerlain induslrles. 
But it is regreltable Ihal our farmfft ha". 
nol been Ihoulht of. I congralulale blm 
for Ihe provision made for defeaco aad I 
hope he will allocate more funds for the 
Securily Force. Sir, we have many pro. 
mises 10 keep ; leI U' keep 80me of Ihole 
promises! 

SHRI S. M. SOLANKI (Gondhial,lr): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, in Ihe preface or Ihe 
budgel our finance Minlsler has said Iha' 
he appeared on the Ila.. 10 aroule Ib, 
iDlerest of Ihe audience and 10 perform 
Ihe traditional of a sulradhar in our eco. 
nomic drama in which Ihe hero WII on 
Ihe one side aDd audience on Ihe nlhrr 
side, 

I do nI'l wanl 10 .ay anylhinll about 
Ihe quall,ity of Ihe audience bUI I will 
say ~ aboul ils qDulity. I will 
~  one iDstance from 'he RamaYlnB. 
WheD one kal/raka' finished narralinl Ihe 
Rarrayana before an audience, one wi.e 
man from Ihe audience MO' lip and laid: 
"Maharaj, you have nol said anylhinl aboul 
Sila because in Ihe midsl of RamayaDa 
you .aid Ihal Silu was lurned iDlo a deer". 
Such kind of wise men we will lee in our 
House also and oppo.i1e to U5. 

I will cile anolher example. If In 19n 
God will lake the form of a humaD bela, 
and come 10 India, sland for elecllon, be. 
come a Member of Parliamen!, is made 
the Finance Minhler and he presents Ihe 
Bud,el before thil HOUle eveD Ihen Ihll 
audience will nol be satisfied. Even God 
will Dot be able 10 lalisfy Ihe wbole world 
alone strolte. 

Relardlnl our Budlel I would say 10 
our Finance Minisler Ibal it would be 
prudenl 10 odd somelhing ~ to remove 
ill obscurity and iI would be wortbwblle 
to deduct somelhinl 10 enll,hlen by dlml. 
nilhinl ill rilidity. 

ComiDI 10 Ihe plclure of our Indlla 
economy ODe Can ".lIy .urvey Ihe Indian 
oeene today and ellll malle aD objeccl". 
as.e .. menl of nr ious problelM, acbieve. 
menll aDd further eapectaliODI. Tbe Ima .. 
tllat ~ .., Dot be ...... too 
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much but. at the same time. It is far from 
.Ioomy Illso. 

It would be excellent to say Ihat the 
image of India today Is highligbtened by 
DOlable success in many spheres and nOI-
able progress in various forms and acti-
vities. If you will see the iDdustrial map 
of India after forelan rule for two centuries 
you cannot deny that its economy was in 
a stllte of stalnalion. The masses were 
steeped in poverty and for millions living 
standards were barley above the subsis-
tance level. 

Let us now turn 10 Ihe picture of our 
economy today and look at some of the 
positive gains made during fifteen years of 
planning from 19S1 to 1968. Our per 
capita Income, which is Ihe easily under-
stood and accepted criterion of a country'. 
prOlress. rose from Rs. 275 10 Rs. 325 al 
196().61 and is expecled to rise further 10 
Rs. 417 at the end of the Fourth Plan. 

Tbe image of India will be high-
liahtened if patience and prolress are 
there. 

Our Flnancc Minister is very vigorously 
vigilant and Ihe machinery of lovernment 
is at bis disposal. The programme of our 
pianDing add 10 and slrengthen our 
national SOlidarity. But, side by side, I 
must not forget 10 mention that planning 
is not an end by itself by merely formulal-
iDg but it is a means to an ent.! when it is 
actUlllly adopted and put into praclice. 
Tile doors of . our economic resources will 
be opeDed 10 achieve self-sufficiency 10 
streDgtheD the economic position and to 
improve our way of life. But it should 
Dot be rorllouen 10 have lolerance, faith 
and 1I00dwlll towards our government and 
people. 

Sir, our country is one of the poorest 
couDtries of the world. Therefore, it is 
quite indispeDsable to Increase our 
national income, which \Vas stationary for 
some· decades. The minimum standards of 
iDcome per month bave to reacb siltis-
factory I evels and for that veater efforts 
will ba ve to be mad" on three different 
sldea. Ta.y are, flrltly, rapid ecoDomic 
Iroll/tb; lecondly, dlltributloD of iDcome 
equally allloD, tbe deprived sections of 
the populatioll iD lueb .. manner eha I I hey 
c:ould "ve a comPIIDtively hllher or 

larger share in the total national income 
and, laslly, to control the growth of tbe 
population. Further steps should also be 
taken to provide employmenl to the people, 
especially educated people. 

Today our economy is on the throes 
of recession, because our projects and 
enterprises are not )el gaining profitably. 
Some projects under completion, some have 
just heell started and some are not pro-
ducing enough to meet our requirements, 
That is why we are unable to sellle the 
loans we have borrowed from foreigD 
countries. We are also not in a position 
to establish all sorts of sectors that we 
need. Then. due to unsteady economic: 
growth, public investment in various sec-
tors has not been properly directed in 
suitable channels. 

Today in our country the artention is 
diverted to a wrong and daDgerous direc-
lion. Everything is done only for iDdlvi-
dual and selfisb purpose. The result of 
this is inter-party rivalries, crossing of the 
floor, derections, boundary disputes, Darrow 
provincial-minded ness, agitations. ,herQQs 
and many other couDlless selfish mottos, 
which are injurious not oDly to ourselves 
but injuriou. to tbe intellectual life of our 
Dation. We will never acbjeve social and 
national intelration in that way. We are 
quarrelling like seveD blind men because 
we have Iorio lien the old values of Indian 
culture. W. have forgotteD our national 
dignity, frleDdship and fraternily. We are 
always talking of our proviDce and not of 
our nation as a whole. We are not un-
animous in our opinions and decision. 

We have lOBI our cultural wealth 
which is useful to solve our Dational 
questions. We are far away from creativity 
and cultural achievements. It is our bad 
luck that because of our Darrow-minded-
nces we have not created that sense of 
national digDity to reacb the loal. How 
can we reach profound iDterDationalilm 
without such virtues, whlcb our fore-
fathers possessed ID tbe past, wbich II 
mentioned in our IndiaD history of atlcient 
cu14ure and civilisatioD. 

Today the old values are DOt rooted 
in the traditions of tbe people. We bave 
not triad to dilcst that leDIO of DatioDallty. 
Our forefathen were exportinl our cultural 
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wealtb to the forelln countri., but today 
we are Importlnl cultural wealtb from 
fPfel.a countri.. Today tbe culture of 
Cblna Is imported by a few Communist 
people in our country. wbo are tryiog to 
creat lawlessness bere. Bul, Sir, I recall to 
tbe HOUle tbllt tbe boly water. of Ganga, 
Yamuna and Godavary are Oowin. in tbe 
pious land of Rharata. the mi.bty 
Himalayas is watchiog us from the North 
Dnd, therefore, the dirty polluted waters 
from China will ~  flow on our holy 
earlh of Bbarat. 

It Is sbameful on their part that 
Instead of being lender5 they have become 
bankrupts and borrowers. We have tbrown 
out the wbite·skinned ~ from our 
country and we have no fear of tbese im· 
ported and converted shadows of China. 

The entire political liIe of the country 
bas been polluted by the selfish elected 
representatives who arc led into the most 
Immoral criminal behaviour. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly conclude. 
I hive to accommodate two more Members. 

SHRI S. M.· SOLANKI: Turning to 
the economic wing of our country, I must 
say that we are only talkin. of selfreliBnco 
and we have always yielded to the tempta· 
tlon of relieving our economic difficulties 
throughbelp from forel,n countries. But 
by the realistic analYlis of our practical 
Finance Minister, our economic pbeno· 
menon will be changed in a rew years and 
henceforward we will mate up our minds 
to rely solely on ourselves. 

Our capital market is goinl to regain 
some of tbe old lustre and somethlnl will 
have to be done by way of brlnllnl the 
corporate tall level down. A selective 
reduction In duties is to be made to enable 
industry to cut prices andsell more.Tallation 
should b! made in such a manner that indio 
vidual recovery can be m.de smooth and 
speedy. 

Our Finance Minister should not keep 
himself aloof to deduce direct talles and to 
Increrse indirect taxes so that the ordinary 
public can get .oodbeneftt of saving and 
inyestment. The Goyernmant should 
encour.le 10 elllablish and eJlpBftd iavest· 
meat in all dlNctloOl with all deslnlfle 
metbods. There should be no recession in 
'8)' dlrect!0ll for ~ ~  

MR. CHAIRMAN 
now. 

,..... IlOIIclude 

SHRI S. M. SOLANKl: I am Dot 
speaking in this House very much. For 
two years my election was declared void. 

Mit· CHAIRMAN.: I cannot allow 
yon any further. If you want to conclude 
with one sentence, you can do so. 

SHKI S. M. SOLANKI: There are 
three IUlaestlons that I hav.. One Sll ..... 
tion is that Government should promote 
monetary aid to famers and also to 11K 
reJlonable rales. of labour of landl ••• 
lahourers workinll in fields. Side by side 
lhe question of Harijans should not be 
neglected. Government should remove the 
hilch in giving free Government waste iand 
to the downtrodden people. 

My last SUllestion is-J omit the 
second suggestion -I draw the attention of 
Government and our Finance Minister to 
this-that one regiment of farmers should 
be created In our country. We know, our 
Government maintains a huge army In our 
country at the time of war and in times of 
peace We have millions o( acres of Go. 
vernment waste land Iyinl idle lor want of 
cultivation' If this regiment of farmers is 
applied there to cultivate the land In times 
of peRce. Gnvernment wi II earn a lot of 
foodgrains. The entire difllclilly will be 
o'er and due 10 abundant production the 
ratllS of food,raiDs will be suppretsed. Tbis 
regiment o( farmers should be divided 'IDIO 
divisions. 

MR. ,CHAIRMAN 
Nath Pandey. 

511rl Villa ... 

SHRI S. M. SOLANKI: I a. IUN, 
our praclical and realistic Finance Miailtcr 
will adopt these thinls. I lupport this 
Budllet. 
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SHRI S. D. PATIL (Sanll!) ; I supporl 
tbl. Bud.el, bUI not wholeheartedly. 
Tbere are man, r_ for thia, ,nIb 
which I will deal pr_ntly. This "udaet 
has .ot some bad a • .!!ell as lood features. 
Tbere are some 1100\1 ~  whifh 'have 

been .enerall, welcomed. Tbe Finance 
Min iller has certa,nly made. SOllIe .ood 
proposals to remove our industry and 
Irade. 

The reduction of the mlcl.e dUlms on 
jute, tea, raw wool, mica etc. bas been 
welcomed and appreciated. The total etrect 
of the reductions will be a loss of Rs. 23 
crores to the ellcbequer. Similar is the 
case with rellard to the telltiie industry 
which has fallen sich (or a considerably 
10111 time. Tobe Finance Millister baa now 
come wilh certain proposals for reduction 
in excise duties. Thi s will substantially 

~ I  the weaker textile mills if tbe 
concessions arc properly utilised. 

But the proposals to impose new tues 
on sugar, fertilisers and power driven pumps 
and wealth tall on agricultural land are 
not good proposals. The Dew excise duty 
on susar will adversely affect both the 
private as well as co·operative supr mills. 
The su.ar industry in certain parts or 
India is just like our textile industry. 
T~  units need a reduction or taxes whlcb 
will encourage them. They arc already 
heavily taxed with excise duty, and the new 
impost will add to their sufferiDp. Tbe 
same il the case wltb rellard to the co-
operative sugar factories. The result will 
be that the producer of cane will ael leIS 
price day by day and be will run into a 
loss. There is also the possibility of tbe 
price of sUlar .oing up and all'ectlna tbe 
Ulers of su.ar, even poor man. People 
who bave been ulln. supr all alool will 
also be unnecessarily lalled. 

Tbe ellcise duty of 10 per cent ad ,alorem 
on (ertililers and 20 per cent ad wJ/or.m 
Oil power dri ven pumps mUit be 
reconsidered. The ar.ument advanced by 
the Finance Minister thai the section of 
farmen who ·have benellted by Govern-
mont's ~  prolrammes in the 
a.ricultural sector Ihould contribute 
towards the COSt of developmlOt in .. _I, 
Ihoulh appcalilll. i. impracticabio. Tbe 
Clcise duty, as proposed, ia equall, barmful 
to a.rlClUlturistl in dry re.lolI8 IDitead of 
tleina·beDeficlal to tltem. Tn." Igouse 
fertiliser in their cultivation In tbe dry 
fellon., Ihou.b It I. non· irrlpted iand 
dependln. upon rain water and well wlter 
and Ibe percenta .. 01 such class of farmerl 
~  tb\' I~  f'artlllDf population I. rar lIIor9 
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tban tbe clas. wblch I. tbe beneficiary of 
Iba Government's developmental prolram· 
mes for alricultural improvement. This 
will create daDI" 10 our incrused rile in 
Agriculture production. 

Moreover, Ihls ia not Ihe proper tlln 
for imposinl Ihls ellcise duly on ferlillsers. 
This will have an adverse effect I nd will 
mar tbe entbuslasm wi'h which Ibe farmer 
is increa,iDlly tak inl to scientific alricul· 
tura and also makinl massive in"ellment 
in around. water ellploitation for irrlption 
Bnd mecbnised mel hods of Blricuhure. 

The Finance M ini"er proposes a 11K on 
aaricullural weahh witb some aim in view 
and on some principle also. Allricultural 
income is free from wealt h tall, and nalu· 
rally II has attracled Ihe richer, professional 
and business classes 10 invesl Iheir black 
money in purcbasinl lands and to make 
profil by way of non· talled alricuitural 
income, 'All income from whatever pro' 
ductlve source musl be tued,' and bence 
tbe proposal. If Ibis wealth lall is 10 be 
imposed, il will be fair aDd jusl 10 impose 
il upon tbose who are usinl their black 
money and makinll profit out of alricul· 
tural income wblcb is free of any lax liII 

loday. Tbey sbould not be permitted to 
purcbase land witboul previous permission 
of Ihe proper autborlty. This wUl allo 
solve Ibe question or datarmlnlq Ind 
decidinl complicated qUlltlon: 'wbo are 
lenulne .. rlculturlill.' 

Tbere is only otber qUlltlon wltb wblcb 
I ,ball daal. Since Iba ballDDlq of our 
Plans, we bave bean bavlnl de8dt 8D1nc:lq. 
So many members bave Ipoken, but no 
one bas this time criticised de8dt 8nanc-
inl. Deficit financlnl In a developed 
country will do 100d a cerraln utent 
because Ibe pricel tbere are not Increued 
immedialely and Ihat will not barm tbe 
economy. In a counlry like India wblcb II 
developing, there II every daqar of Ibe 
prices incraasinl quickly u we could see 
from our past ellperlence in Ibe lut len 
years, In those clrcumslanCCIII we must do 
away witb deficit financlnl once and for 
all. 

19.11 bn. 

The Lok Sabha ,hell adjalll"ed till £I.., .. 
a/ Iht Clack all Fr1da7, March U, 1P6V1 
Pha/IIIIJQ 23, 1890 (Saka). 


